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Vm i iy , A p tI H .  l i i s l i t  p t  C if f
In Caracas Plot
MAJittifteis ilMt otk 
j«et el it *  ptoc ikM to krtag  ̂
a-iout ciMgca ta tkw fl9vc«a>
ixwBB.ts ef aatasaa.
CARACAS {R«iilm>«-A mam- 
bef' « l pFQiaiMttI Vcacaueiaa 
cittM t »&i «mr« to ju l today 
«• cAajrits ef taMai pait to *m 
a»t»-Sov«rmiaiCiit ptot
SatdMd to lloaeav. iU X flM < i
n«tod acatoci riA.mirM| gjyjl H« aato i *  u  vUtog to n««l 
irtoa Italtoa ^  t j^ i Veaeeictoa F to d p t Mtoitoer
ffia-tMKv̂ 'Ccaa, | l^tocto LrtoaxTfoi to
C i^ to k  deemiwd «a eaag-: jtoto siic«ss #  pi«-v«totof
ftrf.tod a ficto* to I9 i to prtoenl C«»»e«tot toltlbrstoM to titoii' 
f^vctl MaMtay aofitit by Hit w*>|
•Hto' Dtobaitofitor H  eeel Vwwtawtoaia tatoftor liM aita'
to lb* (Aato to Sdittoa atto mm pito
mmmmi by Wm»A Aa#ti '̂ C»-|W«<* ^  iMda toto ¥e*a^ 
« te  m** thae*-®*** ^  atol»v«i Vmm-
ajTf«»tod Frtoby. ixuitiaa Cam m im ^ party aa4
A ^  etter a to asi«ai>to*
today t*4i# to* toksto iWtotoss
fitottoM toftotiHt to# day ^  totortor rnm m tr ttotofto 
ftodtoM* « r r *  a t a #«f«i ^  itoitea f«riy
kamaa to m%* K«d* ■**»*<«* by to* wsrrwtwaal
w i' to# ie-e*t*«l^ O b w iw s  toi»  ̂CctAJBtuaui f# a rt aa
l#yto l to#y M a i atowi «a m m m vm
Ctowmtaaa Wwrnigm M$etiteri*b« fMrtoâ
Fcntiidte Q m m * $  Martoimt; 
(A*7'i«d to# allct«d euB^wacy 
.bad aMtf»atlaB*l totflmtoMt'' 
a#d ctoarttoto vito tbrtotoas' 
la a i* to,#to< to* ri*c*«l tamiaug, 
wt 'Ctwaawtot |«iunj*» m
Tlw i t a l i a a  G««fi^i»ttto 
tVmmifiy detomi toot *jui tmm- 
tfsrtd to#t %’c«#ay#la vaatod to 
iastilr “«ew i«prej*iv« m*«»-
yr«s aad toe U:ia&.$ arr«si« 
it r«n-ted »  aii
mmm
As Result Of
-. -.....,  -tmtmg. m * Immg
aidelty tororato t »  lb* Apito I *  
M dt*| ftoawt# ilw ator Gm^ 
IkMi it  bt d*b'«*f i i  to# CMttt-
OTTAWA atoini to to* k-bf#
■!W a» •»«*** ,mkm m i %m» to* fem# »* o #  {*« yaar-fc. i
toato to«at m *  M  tbie tis«* 
»'b*at ite a id  f*»cb tsr a# 
«iua«t 'balajMc..'**
Tb* im m t*  M to M  vwtoi
1#'%* iW' •  *^i Hi
to***- R#e«*»«|y to# Ca#a»tea» 
^m4 to# C«k*̂ ' 
toa# Cb»tofe#r «f C *»i»w t#  
calSad fer »*«ik a m p- 
Tb» Grtomiik «f Ca*'
t4m aarl r*c«eiiy to* grm t aa* 
to # il a^utt torraai# * i
l**M  I# * pm i a««m*iiy M til 
IIW  U to# 'im m m f ti %i» tkmmit 
to# fftw tb  M II#  labor tm t* 
U m y  ■9tmmnm$ toMtbt tbit 
foat ran l#  m M tn 4  wiib«iei
tb *  !!■••## I# I •  I a 11 r m  
wmmmt to# <MW*i. 4m» m m  
t«y m  ba la lM  •  f«#<|#4pf. 
iiiiibt itopMr ibat ctMkUtoMd m m  
m e m n it^  {!«»#•—« ddton.
If a ii^  S Q M iii^  A r to# tf*A
IS fta#id y#ar ftamptitNf #ito .a# 
#*Fto»l l6#*raii lati ym t #t 
utoS.aiB.toii. t w  SK 'ii y#*# 
Miiad Maffb. SI.
If  V ia  tb# te«#«^ iM lr if itora 
dtol mod toll Mr.- Oorda# 
th#ntotlm  d  {>r»(i#eiaf a i#«r- 
aatoaaad budiel ut to* IMA4B 
Itcal ym r. or rtmtiiiif atMMtotr 
tottoft to arttor i» ittlp ba«p to*
Soviet Retreats 
On'Space Voice'
u m  m m
m  m xm
I f I f
SAM FSLSlM M C O  iAJ*-i— 
to# .f«<y ytb# ai* 
#ays pto  to m  to»#
i|M  Am  to# J><# 
fjb* fM i «| « , toiA i'A«
Wei,, to# ps*s# tfilw#: «s,»y 
w A M iti im m  -rtom’ir 
my.
y a » a a« « a 
io il * i j a « r * b i « ,  but toey 
»r« _ fiifej'W:*lly,
<w»s«k**lij' « * i a ® c i « l l y
Caused By Story in Tass
SIQBsAOlf fiytop d |  ‘"A#
iMto'SkftiWisiiia t##i « iMMdy li##*#itoewtow»  ̂ Amy muitto'nuto 
tebw f today fe's»t #a# «atoy ^  totm'
m t b * « a  toecAayiita f» m «  * # i frn im * to mm-
totoiiS iavsitt*5»» be tm i.
i "W * ar* fiMltoeii* *1 to*i# m - 
toa to#f« U m m rn
 ..........  . ., Isisatoi* d  Av|Umy| at l i t  * Mff . c«at tm
absw# av«ra®e &r iitir$E#tia *  M'sasci©#' yea# yiMed *~
.-v-. .iby to*. SevM »#»"■* a*ss»y T»»
t if  trawtoft.
Mr. (jordoft'a budf*! It a •*• 
t n i  tor M ototr U  day*, hot 
mtSdm to* Commeoi Itociday 
I*  aaid:
"At ttato* wbeo to#r* it atUJ 
. . an appradabt* amount of 
uwmpiormaBt and w* know 
bat larfe numbtrt of pccfttle
tctra iaetntiyta. drttoto lb* 
tan to* CMP tocfctaad I  t  {Mrr 
mat Itt i y«ar.
Low** i*»*a ter nanporaiJtoia 
and ladtvkSitalt woutd iiump 
rrw * moo#y into tb# rcocKumi' 
and crrat* mcpmu.km and lobt-
B*t»d#t toti# beorfttj, taa 
euU would be poUuraMy advan. 
t*l«ou» if lb* ■ovrnuneot u 
faced witb a general tlecitoa 
tbit ytar.
Coast Radio Station Refused 
Licence By Broadcast Board
'CP*—CbBtervaliv* I election. Tbe laberalt had done 
MP Robert Coatet today called Im patabfe harm to Parlia- 
for enabliihmcnt of a royal mcnl.
commUilon to Investigate thej Mr. Coatci said it now t» 
eatenl of the infiltration of]known bow far organued crime
OTTAWA fC Pl-The Board of 
Sroadcait Goxemora today Im- 
poted I  tlx . month limit on 
Hwration of Vancouver radio 
italioa CJOR under Ha present
nvB*rihlp>
In to* first niUng of Its kind, 
be BBO recommended denial 
d a Ucence-renewal bid by the 
ttaiioo licensee. CJOR Limited 
coder P r e a t d e a t  M r*. G, C. 
rhandler.
The ruling would allow opera* 
Son tmdcr the present manage* 
^■n«hi"thHr^Octrffr      ...
Citing it* r e a s 0 n a, broad* 
tasting a regulatory board said;
“The board, having eiamloed 
be record of performance, is 
tot satisfied with the past op* 
iratlon by CJOR Limited. The 
loard has no confidence that 
!UOR Limited can at a licensee 
ixerciae sufficient supervision 
ind direction of the station to 
insure Its operation in the puts* 
ic Interest or compliance with 
he policy now proposed by 
rJOlTUmlted."
The recommendation, which 
foes to the transport minister, 
lald the transport .department 
thouM accept applications from 
tther Interested parties between 
low and Oct. 3t in nn attempt 
o find another operator for the 
itation.
CJOR's open*line programs 
«came an issue when the sta* 
Ion made Its bid for licence re* 
ewal at last month's Vancouver 
' earings, A main target was the 
totlina program of Pat Bums.
Announcement that hi* contract 
with the station was not to lie 
renewed came shortly before 
the Vancouver hearing*.
Open-line programming hat 
listeners calling in to air their 
views on subjects. The moder* 
ator often calls knowledgeable 
(wrsont in various fields to get 
their opinions.
There w*r« complaiat* from 
legal and evangelical bodies in 
Vancouver that some comments 
resulted in "group defamation"
aiM MRfttioB tor lawkNCMMMNt,-
Mr*. Chandler told the board 
her statioo had adopted a policy 
of greater control by manage* 
ment over opcn*llne subjects, 
which had ranged over homo* 
sexuality, lesbianism and drug 
use.
North Viet Nam to allow him ,
into their countries to discuss Jai ® Mr 
•MMsible solutions to the South '
let Nam crisis.
the pressure of 
aligned countries
the 17 non*
A, Efeftoto. Vmvmmy erf C#'*- 
fksi «o«tocto s.cbi9ci f&.yctoa* 
toy Sfcwafy
as 1 eswivesasjaia sJ to# Aom«* 
Kaa AfiA^fey sii Gtoweal,
_Wb#8 IwKtte*
.fimsaAw*' toii iwc*# Atos* 
i#M to m m  <|PM*A vtAlto biAA 
tog batA:, i#A. a iyiAriil 
tuM «d .iteMWr aaaiisy. ■& «. 
toke t«i'wto* y’b» *
car fewd «« w#
,*to, «u| toiM i»A 'toear ism  
.«w to# Iv̂ sA# %*t 
to to# 't##*! to#f t»
#a“
_ Atol m m  •w iy- *1  'toe 
mm*,, lAtoiffi 'i*to. T̂feey *«'«b 
weyy mmM. mmrfmA..
AMBtlCAN BEAtmES WRCOMED IN KOOWNA
Weaaifbee ApiAe
PrsBiefet. Ansy R adc***. Art* 
mg. Uiym  A.'Ray |\iii» id  a«d 
l*j mi-KiM Meiiileeas bw#A*Wli 
■•irli to I'igbti w-'iiirij titow# 
fiftits*,}* Krtrkftiio Mg» ti^  
rat**i Iw A m H,frto«aa city 
b»li today. Tfek At^jJ* Bto** 
sem fvy ally amved is K#|.
»«:«* at 'm m  MmAms lo i»uto 
tons# tbe Il£ i tatival tetof 
«i»p4 AiC'il SI and M . May 
I  .astd y la Wfwyptch##. y 'M tr 
to# fvidaMM# «t %'ytitoc and 
tt30ve«itoo roNtsrdiaaiar Itob 
Gistmm to# leyaJ gmap and 
l^ ir  rteapieoori sfwa! Moo* 
day irtu o f atopiaistod with
Mftiwi**. As I I  a « . today
lbc¥ #iysa*iLr4'> *if' to#
fti’sfl* afwj s«nurvd to* 
a<amisai>u *%Mm M i
as »«»■ a r t*  *1 to#
Rwary Ovb lun'i'btiea 'tntrt* 
iSf. As i  SI p in, tooi|jfS to#y 
Will I#  iMtoffd at a ' m k m i 
summ St Capri Ifetor t*ft
—^Cawraer pbotol
Hrs. Rivard
ai m jim rim g  .sigaak
fi*.w c a i^  tm m  istsdlii-
ls»«f S. SsAte'Vik'yj 
i# *-l the ra te  ifckSiwKwiiuy m -
'"1 ^  facto are vefff IfttofOfb 
» f. ©MS to mm'mrnm. to#
'.sutdKtod m i m  a t  tke 'SdPiak 
wwiid 'b* pie«a.Uire.. We hmvrn 
y» toto ^wstoaa very
toeii'4»'ii|pdy aad vw-y canfriiiiy.
MAtortoy i&ade to* teeark S't 
A *«''»»* today a* **-
ttow gi«A ito  m m id  
|«*fsi**,«d dssgfes aad amai#. 
|«#*l, at to# i^eculatoMi
ijStotA Me as ĵ aace,
o e n fiA M i tm u k fio M
tototevtoy, o fe ¥ I ou*ly di'** 
Sf#»*#d. by efeai be ctU#d “th# 
dtttoi'ied %w»-ia«“ of hi* work 
paikloAwd by Tas*. th#
ws**i:j«a rawied by the lepoit 
Monday.
Mafia's "Grip On Ottawa 
In Need Of Royal Probe
organued crime into the oper 
•Uons of the federal govern­
ment.
The member for ihe Nova 
Scotia riding of Cumberland 
said appointment of such a 
commission was loo much to 
ekpeet of Prime Minister Pear­
son because Mr. Pearson had 
put his friends ahead of his 
c o u n t r y .  Parliament and 
"everything."
Mr. Coates noted that on Feb. 
20, IPM, he bad asked Justice 
Minister Favreau for a state­
ment on the extent of the oper­
ations of the Mafia crime 
ayacUeat* te Caiiadar Mr, F«to 
rcau had declined to reply, he 
said.
Mr. Coates added that Liberal 
MP Guy Rouleau, then parlia­
mentary secretary to Mr. Pear­
son, wouldn't have been anxious 
at all to have Mr. Favreau »ut>- 
t»ly such information. Neither 
would have friends of the min­
ister who were important peo­
ple in the Liberal party.
Mr. Coates said a royal com­
mission into crime should have 
far more powers than the in­
quiry headed by Chief Justice 
f'rederlc Dorion,
•FLED COMMONS'
When a l l e g a t i o n s  of at­
tempted bribery or political co­
ha* extended its operations m 
Canada and infiltrated into gov­
ernment.
One indication was the case
Peace Envoy 
Disappointed
LONDON (CP) -  Britain's 
Miecial peace envoy, Patrick 
Gordon W a l k e r ,  today ex-
pressed d e e p  disappointment « ‘ »,»h to.-n i - 1.  .i
with the refusal of China and !„in «*
North Viet Na  in  aiinu; him ■*•*”‘ 1 federal ministerial
with which Rivard, suspected 
n a r c o t i c s  conspirator, bad 
walked out of jail and disap- 
iwarcd to make Canada an in­
ternational joke,
£aoadians were entitled to 
more information than supplied 
by the Dorion inquiry, he said.
Canadian Autos Sold In U.S. 
Pearson Confirms In House
OTTAWA (CP)-Prlm e Minis, 
ter Pearson today confirmed re­
ports that Canadian-made auto-
Fisg Stop Attempt ~ 
Ends In Tragedy
CONYERS, Ga. (AP)-One 
person was killed and 17 in­
jured, none seriously, when a 
biiH skidded and overturned on 
a woman who was attempting 
to flag It down. The woman, 
Emma Lou Henderson, was 
killed, The IT  Injured were on 
the bus. The fbcident happened 
two miles west of Conyers Mon­
day during a severe thunder, 
storm.
TDTOhTCI if*P !*T L * T rl*.
tto n  l4»rtf« 'lU.
v»rd as M yin f lis# has rf*» 
e»:n’*d *  t*em d  Irtie r fr« n  itor 
baitiisad. the rarperted d i^  
sm'ittghrr who broke out of 
U e a ii^ 'i B o r d e a u x  |aU 
M to ti t .
hi ■ o^yrlght story from 
Afonb'eal, the paper *«>■* Ms- 
rl* Rivsrd tediestet the letter 
came from another country 
which "may be In •  different 
time ion* where they *r*  a 
few hours ahead of ui "
The Telegram quotes Mrs. 
Rivird as saying she is keeping 
th# content* of the reprrfed 
tocend letter a secret "because 
it could make trouble for him."
She said the letter a rrlv^  
lait Thursday. She had previ­
ously reported receiving one 
sent from Vancouver March 8.
"He t»ld me he is waiting 
for something. He expects it in 
f  t'w  day* and when it arrive*, 
then he will leave the country 
and go somewhere else. When 
that haopcn*. he will write me 
again and let me know where 
he Is. But he did not say when 
that will be."
Rivard, 49, is a central figure 
in the scandal - In - government 
case revolving alxut hi* ef-
Ab# pr«*t#t at th* oaolw* 
*ace w*f« tos aastotaato, litovM  
SSL asd
ptoAa««to'y, ?f.
fM *  %mt>i Kaid**l#y itoto 
day at taytog, m  to# batto «f 
^  IA» poetolaF fto
4m tom © ;- “ A 
tto* Aat bf##
Twiay. I *  was mucii m m * ito  
M« sand:
'"lb# q u e a i i a a  M  th# i»>- 
toffvetottoa &t ikto mmm  Is m i 
OMsftotoly clear. Tbcr* ata a 
mmmim sat a©|t#siv* data W'tucii 
PPBst'a btoh 'ito 'artiBml M i  
:aatw il lakitot.
"Ttoi httto iias be«a itoa# I*  
arriva at a Iwal m u ll."
»CPiA Pf fMHMSVATIQNt
T i#  lhr«# ftc.>«eti>ts #*p4s.toi4 
to def.*il lo ih* crowded txrta* 
coelffcttf# thair <to»mati«a* of 
Iter pertdiar rad» sigaal Boat 
spac* dubbed CTA-lBt.
•'.xwsasiipj sii.y< UI niR rr
RwbUea arc twinf sold in the *«©  to get out of Bordeaux,
United States, Ixit he said he 
had no details on whether the 
prices are below those being 
€fittrg«d <Sioidt««
He had been asked last week 
by T. C. Douglas, leader of the 
New D e m o c r a t i c  Party, 
whether it was true that Cana­
dian-made cara are being sold 
across the lx»rdcr at U.S. prices, 
which are lower Uian Canadian 
prices.
Mr. Pearson said in the Com­
mons Ford of Canada plans to 
ship 4(W cars n month to the 
U.S. for a three-month trial j#- 
riod. Generally speaking, the 
price of exprtcd vehicle* must 
be competitive.
united States government in a 
casc.'Mr, 
fVedtsric m rldh of tS  
tjucbec Superior C o u r t  test 
week concluded a long inquiry 
nvolving alleged bribery a 
tempts on his behalf.
New Zealand Blast 
Leaves 4 Killed
MASTERTON, N.Z. (Reuters) 
An explosion shattered a plastic 
button factory here today, kill 
teg three women and a man 
p u r other vorkors were In 
Jurcd In the blast.
Co-Operation Of U.S. 
Urged To Track Down
Colleagues
"Signals"
iitotovsky appalcd to tertigalsky rvtJkd tn jest 
colleagues to ritork ----------*' - -- -hli growp'a 
flndtnito.
It wtNikl b* Important If our 
foreign ctdleague* checked this 
on other frvquracitt . . . .  also 
it would be important if our 
American coUesgues cooduct«d 
si#ctrogram analyiis."
He said that if the giant tele- 
scor# at Mount Palomar, Cali- 
fomta, were to make a spectro­
gram of the signal "it might 
be p<v**)W* to discard a num­
ber of the hypotheses."
ASKED ABOUT STORY
Asked by a Western cor­
respondent how the Tass ver­
sion of the group’s ideas had 
come to be |>ublished, Shklov-
You ahoukl know better thM  
I. W* w o u l d  Uke to bear a
leetur* from joumatiits ixi tlili 
subject. . . .
"W# have a right to demaad 
from joumaltil* that they r*. 
port accurately, but unfartu- 
nstely, this does aot atwaya 
hsppen."
The distorted report recalled 
a similar incident la February, 
1963. when the Sf»vlet twess re­
ported that two prthhuaic  trP 
tons (salamadersi had been re­
vived after lying froxen solid 
for 5,000 year*.
The story was h a s t i l y  
squashed after Soviet and for­
eign scientists described It at 
pure invention.
Once-Banned Professor Visits 
Canada's Seat Ot Government
OTTAWA (CP) -  Professor 
MuKord Sibtey, central tig* 
ure in n House of Common* up­
roar after he was barred from 
Canada by immigration officials 
tot te fhrvtstteti* 
the house today.
NDP member H. W. Hcr- 
ridge (Kootenay Westi asked 
Immigration Minister Nicholson 
to extend a formal welcome to 
Mr, Sibley, a rx)lltlcal scientist 
from the University of Mlnnc- 
sota, on behalf of the Parlia­
ment of Canada.
Speaker Alan M a c  naughton 
quickly sold: "The Commons Is 
happy to have all visitors."
Professor Sibley, a tall man 
with n shock of reddish brown 
hair on the back of his head.
COUNTED BODIES NOW NUMBER 248
But he Intimated a belief that returned o'nlvThenTho "fbe 
this refusal may buckle under d lS  SowS
aides in the Liicien Rivard af 
Pearson had "fled 
from the Commons" on a 
"Junket" to the West and had
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Csnsdalr Obtains Strike Injunction
MONTREAL (CP)—Canadair Limited, its production line 
italled by a atrlke of 3,100 workers, today obtained a tern- 
JtofAry JiMMncWon Jlroltlni the
urban St. l#urent plant and prohibiting them from intimi­
dating or Insuitlng any of Us non-striking employee*.
iMMw«miBs(Cs*‘S68wSotivch*.Ci8llud^O-Lf«*>Ncijii'w lLupoi'‘t'**<̂
PRINCE RUPERT (CP)-RCMP said Monday they have 
called off the search for Harvey Ryan, 46, missing since 
Tuesday jsrhen tho fishboat Topa* went down 30 miles north­
west of here, ‘
Hundreds Arrosted Claim Cuba Rebels
MIAMI, Fla. (API—Antl-Ca*tro sources claim 350 mill* 
tary officers and soldiers were arrested in Cuba after "the 
most extensive military plot uncovered Castro
citizens Committee
C u^i an organUtatlon of Americans claimtn close con
nwtelwr of military |>er*onnel, plus at least lOO civilian
ficlaU'' were acnv tb prlaon
U would l)c n good thing for 
Canada and Parliament if Mr. 
Pearson were defeatert at an
was no insurance on Ihe safety 
de(x)iit boxes "because we don't 
know what's In them," “
I
Tornadoes Leave Tragic Trail
Panic At Bank 
After Robbery
MONTREAL (CP) -  M o r e  
than 450 «lranUc. customers of 
looted s a f e t y  de|X)»it Ixixes 
made a rush on a northwest 
Montreal b a n k  branch today 
■hrt police had to rush In to re- 
store order,
The b a n k  o|)cning was de- 
layrti 30 minutes as client*, ut­
tering catcalls at both iKillcs 
and liauK cmidoyccs, refused to 
lino up.
Police officers investigating 
the looting of 400 ifafcty deimsit 
boxes say it will tako some time 
to determine the exact amount 
but that It is expected to be
I more than t l  ,000,000. loamagea communicauoni sva-
aT m rS u to  **"’*• highways strewn with de-
CHICAGO (AP)-The United 
States Midwest was still count­
ing its dead today as the Palm 
Sunday tornadoes claimed their 
248th victim. Many more arc 
missing in tho stricken six-state 
area.
The Red Cross said at least 
5,000 person* were injured. In­
complete estimates listed dam­
age at 5237,000,000.
Officials in Indiana, where 141
Eersons were battered to death y a sorlea of twisters, care- 
fiilly Comtek thfough dobHs m 
fields, homes\and businesses In 
a hunt for more victims.
Similar searches, c o u p l e d  
wtth“ vnit*''elenmip*‘bp«rnti«niT 
took place in Ohio and Michi­
gan, Where tho twisters claimed 
53 and 44 deaths, respectively.
Seven |)crsons were killed In 
Illinois and three in Wisconsin. 
A tornado seriously injured an 
Iowa farmer but no deaths were 
rejxirtcd there. '
C l e a n u p  oi>eralionB were 
hampered, by power shortages,
Hospitals and families were 
plagued by tho ix)ssiblllty of 
wnier shortages and health per­
ils. Many pumping systems 
failed to operate.
Meanwhile, officials In Minne­
sota battled to contain tho Mis­
sissippi River, which threotcncd 
to ovorRow at record heights.
River front businesses shut 
down and school children stayed 
away from school as the flood
throat grew in tho St. Paul, 
Minn., area.
At least six persons have been 
killed and 20,000 mode home­
less by Minnesota and Wiscon­
sin floods,
locked down on MP* during the 
daily qufitlon period. He wore
a green and white button on hi* 
laiTcl which read "Stop the war 
in Viet Nam."
-• p - g jjT̂   ̂ I
sparked a storm of protest In 
the house last month after tha 
immigration d e p artment re­
fused to let him enter tho coun­
try to make a speech to a Voice 
of Women group in Winnipeg,
REflCIND RUUNG 
Tho department's ruling was 




OTTAWA (CP)—Record gross 
revenues and a significant gain 
in passenger traffic were re- 
jKjrtwi by tho CNR today in Its 
1064 apnual rc|>ort tablc<l in tha 
Commons by Trans|K»rt Minis­
ter PicKorsgiil.
Tho publicly owned railway 
system took in 5864,200,000 and 
had nn operating surplus of 
523,034,000 after expenses and 
depreciotion,
bris and, lu many places, hohvy
a.
jiWr]
IIBRG ARB SOME of Ulo 25 
trailers that wore damagotl or
demolished 
rippod Into
when a tornado. 
•  trailer coqrt at
^ a n  Lake, a reaori area 18 





i ifmi W ifi
w m m v m
China Ready For U.S. Attack 
Chou En-Lai Tells Ben Bella
Wnmktm ClMi BMad of
1» caBvatoed to# 'Uwtod Stoite* 
|i4«sk» to bom .̂ OuM M ii Is prc-' 
pared to m m , m  *» ,»« '
rcpofittd Ucmdgy- A» utK-fe a  
to# * m ty  mmgmtjm
Jm im  Alnqpe mid O m  toW 
Bm  «# Aigeri*: 
«l«jr'-sBf *  v»j* to March
|»-3i i l t » i  fc*» ais'cady toi«a 
* i  sB*a#*r«» to gsard agaiim 
A8i#»(:«i *:.to«R- H#' wtoc© 
caM ■dtoa isM B« Biila to# 
I'.S. -mmiM •« *-»  mdm  to# 
p w #*l e# to*' e# ffesrssi*'’"
-,-f*eiw«4»y M €̂ toi#«#'
tfses* to*t *n»«» 
fo-to  V»'i K «a *sd to## s»vt
Gordon "Not Worried" 
On Rising National Debt
Martoi M
B C  sato ItaBtoay to#
m *at u  caiTjm i «»* •»  msm- 
«'.« m i r«!C.**ifU «tos:f*iipi 
to rccFtoZ s%aS tor r^eoai mato
U i l#alto
Atoantoi-GAacrat Sswer ai
B.£. Mitosay aosxa^ced to# *)$>' 
pc-«tac#e* «l m u x i
te  56«aaw» Cm m f aad, 
» e  f^ar# ©*«*» aifh- lAm m .'. 
tLttm0ib atiMpeiszsto
OTTAWA iC F i ^  
iiigim w Gertoa aayt 
iGMto *$ C3m ^^*''»caacm y »  
espendBBg at a rafid rat* fe« to
rtoanpa|«ev«nameBt «a* a ma.tter that 
to#t asfltod to I#  vienNKt to to* totot tot
"Ytoe have to faakac# debt
tils tatoito pwwsitatotoa April 
ML
The fti*i>Bffe etoA to#
sIptil&raM* ef Us vUto .paper 
to toat' to# tKtdfctorf tostocto Aw 
1961^ was eut to fS9.m «to
froaa til# iwevtoas. year’s ISai,- 
a»4 that a »ttri4tts re-; 
eultod to the i»i#-toida«tary 
a*« secwsiy ac®«»»t «l IM ,- 
Mr-|to#«ft. Bat to vtow of to# factfitolJiiL 
I#  tk# provtoe^ sui#nrto* to# murl lie  leeioM a#t say atoat k# «■  
eo»-| ak^atotwa iretoy cax«fto|y aow - peas for lAto to the CK»slA_ef
atoceoeersMdatxatotiMtoicxeai^lslra^^ «sto> ti#  very eoMui-: 
tof aattoaai defat. f ««U e ris« to outo#* popur
ia a« totervtow after fae p r« 'i© t^  | 3Wtto,** i#  sato- "Th# 
seated Us preUtogel wUte pa-t muakci|#Mtto$. «fad g e t toto 
per to to# Csmmm* asd aar I tiodto** to the liSto whm ttere 
im m £*d  fee w il totrodtoeed Usiwas as« much «l
|liM  toidi^ oa Apr©
^Qerdcia vat afA.ad 
aad SI# fO!i#f«a#«t are 
etm m i a l ^  the stoe of toe aa- 
t»eai dtto -  m m n t ^  at 
Martoi U , MilS.
*■'1 iss «*kc*raed,,’* he 
said, "to a fm am g memmy 
adto to* grass » i» fe a l pradurt 
psax W  aeartv mm  f * r  ceai,
I toaa't tksto there is seed, for
i  doa’t  'tUakc 
for
this is a causeito# poss aatioaai praduet. ffae 
per eeat frowtia m IM t was
  __________  I "a very uttotactoiT reasto.
^  woadda't espeet it  to 
He waUd m  aay ai#to«r l» i* ^  »* tow a* a frvw «*to  
ito i# to batoet fee a - - -
W W TIP A rat
HIGHUGHTS
IB  <**wa.to»at* n iE M
kaaigctasvr defatot 
of m iB iJ ii' .lor m m  fiscai 
year, .dova i t  per ^ a t fnm  
ia«3At ddtetit of tA lim « W
and li^'est assce IUI-5A.
Grass a a t y o n a l  |#tofcwt
— value of ail f o ^  ajad 
acrvtoea produced — rose 'At
per cest to MI.ilS.-«iay,to», U f- 
gest gato im m  IWA.-
lA f is t  im iB U h im T e i< m B » T T m .A r i iL Q s
taat lor
la c « « a  of.
started Aprfl 1. i#  CaEjda kas said s##ds
*s v«  a of at toato fee
.1 < I .1  tveea faalasito^ the tadget and 
Tte l i f t  toat samdihpal go%-1 uses perhaps at the ea*
«m»cats are p iia | t#  'defat atipeE** mt a B o t h e r  defieit,. to
a faster rate tkaa the federal I a qaesstaaB he womM  *ftsw«r I d
p.gy KKl l  -4
* ^ntoaa rt'tlir**
8-€. Ma*d*y Oissasud aj
D iaK « 'M i w iil"»w#
Si* JkjBdi mA jEgrsti wnd %- i
B i'.«  E3x  m rnik cl
Commons In A Rnal Flurry 
Before Recess At bster
per c«Bt a year to reach ®i?P
iaaua ©atput by W #.)
BXFiAlKS ESfCkUTeS
H #  feaeic#. Bdttstor said U  
V'as sa-er «ffibarrasis«d abeut 
itsOet - estaEatoa* »3.v«n»«»t 
SMGmt. Mto U id i^  tost F«*r 
Ikad »saa*f«toi»*tod -the pototo 
I that *s*dd ''lih* i^a**. * 
iw ’as *hy is# d « f  i # i l  
I w id t taator toa*. I#  fef «*a*t.
I B it Us. .tmmiu* easpe**- 
n,h8]ter«* last y*m  "v m * §emy
ecvasMoy as a 
whUe ifamdd mmm iiwvard to 
M«" aid to##r tovels ef ao- 
tivtoy to l » “
Bidftoary tmvmmm* I I  .p#f 
eeol at fIJ3il,fiii.liii','
faydfetary eaptadatuw liu  
fe#  pcT' 'Ocet to
Ekm - faud|#tary SwfpUs of 
tiM ..lil.hU  to -tod age s«c«Fity 
a c w to , SK«pared with previ­
ous year's d ^ i t  el I59..IGB,-
Sales tax retesaues M.1
f«r '̂ t̂ to t l4M .fil.li0. €^> 
pora,toto tax toramc 19 A 
per c«to to ll,,5 1 f,m iil- P«f- 
fjnŷ yt toioone lax teectois vfi 
O  pee ec»l to '
Hard-Up British Sergeant 
Tried tland At Spying, Lost
LfBiHOii (Resitorst—A Bril-|to o t h e r  peopto 4oc«»>#ots 
ito army m'peaat vho i#«ded I wUch msight be usefad to aa 
iiWBey catoto tl#  liaq^ emUtuy I e*e*B^
.fewct a pay tUcftoaa# to ti# | ABea’s lawyer stod toe s«c 
jh a i o u |^ ' Us p ife* «id t i - j l f a i t  adtolt.tfd the toctf to ll#  
ifered to s d  toca aecret pa-|pras#c«ttoo s t a t e i s e a t  pre* 
jpeix. a esdt h#r« was toM to-'setocd today *od toteoded to 
'day. -'Ptoad aceordtogly-
.T »
.toa. a 3!t-y«ar-<iM toto#r of foiw, I 4 *  IjwAi ee^tassy a _
was arfwcttd tiody the  ̂u id  to# attache. Mai-
'Secrats' A« Khaiai Ai-Abassi. wM
wiichad Mm  exstoge to Iraq to toe oexi two
With 'to# asstotaat ir« ^ 5®>r **»«* w«*h»- w 
.■'»iljtarf attach#.' '■ **• » a t stetaaaed witoi A » «
. M . - ....j .-,.... ___ IK, 5 fad* rele'awBd alter vt-rsfeaoe*
ia £ :  was a L : ^  s«ihs« praucutee
^  * ^ l^ « * w a * a a i^ te h » v # i8 M
j  .j ^  t##aw* -‘dxtsiwr'ato'
: Tb#'«evetof»hasd«dtoA ^jfcr » » e y " wia# u a u g  as 
« to u a ^  «1« wiwrtoleastoag cief* to the di- 
j th# cotot was loM* aadI racterate of land air war* 
1 Afiea a f i * ^ -  ist#r m to v w ilu r, * t to# «*© .try of dei«i#. 
I aiwitoiiw Im  ' arsisy depa«>sEiCi6t.
1 fhe *«V'«he|« A ik * fav* ti# i ‘■'Tt# eily way I  csadd s#e ef 
I attach# oai t^B#d dclesee doe-:;sfaUtotoA axy was by <»«' of 
I usMsds.. to# s«ML B#  ̂to# top «ccr«i Ua
'lit chargod mvA ^ f t i a t # A ' # * t  ta*A.
I
cyffAVA With a ftoiU.sCh^edSjste—GN#fa#C' Vest) 
wai Mmme t o#' aaw' ’•' ** th* £ « » « « *  ' M umimm to# |js»:*«wla«^*to. . ^ a*
nwftot!## t *#*4 Us***# % m ^  to wfa#'jpri'i«*#l mmm tax »  mxMet.
ii#x«' tow M  ym vt aid SfCTtUiif lt» « r  5r.#ve«»,.
8#al Ca*i#«#.
■5 Atotorto ......
vto» toas aefvwf '*i j t ^  t o 'u i i i l t o  tmmyAmmd «
ChiM.̂ iulK 
U lln ifs  YisH
a Iwttof r«-|piy«r» m d  B .J ii ter W ito  |» f-
.'imtotr ototopsea m M i fm m -l Ax*j poi'toaM tl#  fwer*-:; th e  t l  Ubewal* « • .k#*i to 
isMaxuff «8m# tot# Mmmy mS-̂ mmrn u  m i m st# faxai '';sf*|iie#' to* memm draw
itoraeiaB a*d »'** tai.ee te iwa-'iciQfcfjskawe se4c«k« tJ th* dfim m itnm  tS Css«#n'a.tsv«s, I? Kew 
Ipstal m x#*rby lis ii, Q m , bi'iss^sitot- -« *  #v'«*t csmate'ediDeeaarrats, tare# Seaal Creiii 
' tostoulaixE#. A doe-Ssw t*#re sato .Ugkly t*lto e ly~ t^  Ifesas# wiS
- -- iFvI Us ocwfam* was wst serxxMS. 
'ittot he W'as "a vm ij tsied eta*."' 
I'll#  MF ifwr %*iiiefi#u'v«, wh» has 
I had thahetos ter mm» learxy 
' jwas mrnmmd. to U*s|stol
f m m  tutoitwsi m m  *** #«»#«■*»#=
dm  'Wi;#fa#d itoitoi Natstoto fiwwtieii llaBMMii Wnrt of
Bmettory '* 'G«t#ral U Ihasito|Nige« tmmmd a» assasxmatkh
tUtoxi U a  that d i#  .prapoieid|'atto#^ t o ^ ,  fic©i« lepewtod. 
vtossa* FeUng t» « i« « u  to#|wh** '• pmad# wax ihraw* at
Viet Jia» m,tm 'he ite M  xav*
H #  Oxiy, ev'ftoi '«f:
toe CUb#«« Oanmxted fd ftf.' 
•Bid lhat m em dm  to 
•rw x repartx to# U lf h ^ : 
iadW'ated todeitfee la co ta 
Chtoa and MazUi Viet Kaai to 
toqwv# tote to# paastotlity «f a 
i#ttl*iii#ito
n i#  to haorUiMi at th# vre m  
dber." to r m p*r laM . "Jte 
Bifdiitoi by the UUtod Natowx 
la rx ltei few. aw wai M be teh 
erxtad."
T V  UUtod KitioBt had m ] 
rtghi to miarfer* In the atfatrx^ 
of Vtot Naw aad ledochto*. 
peepl*'! Paily tsM,. It was to# 
duty of to# rouatrtos pantctpab 
tof to the Gmmvm tootewiic#— 
the Ufiitod Ssatrt, Brnaia* Rus­
sia, Fir'Xac*. Chtoa, Nm h and 
Souto Vtel Nxto. Cxmbodia aoKt 
Laoa—to safefuxrd the Ceaeva 
•frewRtriit
a t i  gmmmmrnt efe'culx.
e», |«U i B#ai«rh. rhairwa*'
CssjpSS-* M̂aŝ w-'
f̂ ikl fikt#
daaa^lA  'felsle*#«l«, 
iarly as she fi^d of gaa*.
if iia *c«M«iy 
p w to f at to# p m au  I'Wia
Aprd M  to hear
MJtos-ier Gs<r<feB tMrtog. 
*s,wa Us TUat. barate*'
m  #l«rt;wi cwfi. II mM t# *»'
ta tb* sE t̂tiaMsteisl kauitotsv*■##= »=W<w #**»»#*»«■' t.'v* --#*«awT- WT - •
pr#*t*''Xto wtAiwtod m to# tofv## 
As to# Ge«,ffto©s to
c h ^  to# defaat# hteir
day. to# 'Htti«w'ity liberal 
rn tfm m  «*s;a4y faraed 'barb •» - 




at itef easi «f Mwvh, Mmtm to# 
liiM ©  i* s « *  «f Bxftaw#** 
ai^ed. 'U.d to»-t amid h*v«
iw-aiiraid'iimf *  »  to#'
*#■* tmiMKi-
i *  liU ,, U'to esparto axd to*- 
pern «r* itoely to coatoaa* 
sai d.  Esparto
p#r eeas la tl.iil.J i#„ii*.
Mel 4 iM  «t
u«r«h »,. i m  m  t m m m
to « *• f*m
U.S. Aid Official becuted 
After bcape In Viel Nam
Wiihi liifil £M|H 'tothtoW W*#W#i*wWto ŴWI
t;̂Udk tT-Tii#-'̂ î '.-..i ''ĝhifi T53S%#tmfv mminmmmm. AHto tod hw’̂ 'ito
^  h it h»)pii#d to to# tow*#
•«»e3tiMfc*̂fc iili-rtiT̂"ft'A A ®,®«dl ditow'A'S'-YPimto* toMM-P eto-*
b tili m m  as «m i as Mr. 
fsA U t isoeiedkEieiit .be-
ter# to* Hoase., The lte«»« te ii- 
ert 'had iiutoiir 'UM 'de- 
^ riM  to ooarteii# toe dchato to  
iww .days
. M#w PefflwratJ# 
Farty sBf»|#r of ih# B'C, k fto  
tebar# 1m AtoerBii, »«m| Iteoday 
to Port Aibmu ife  tid i (» •» . 
« *! ftatomMBi «f Maoiailaa, 
Btoedel and ite««ll Rivor Lii*.- 
iiod tm iu m t ar*u»eet tow 
eiumftti* rates i f *  
too tew. Tb#' eei».pw»r's ai»yai 
itl« rt ibowod iM-t eamiisAs «f 
u i,m jm ,  up frw i S3i,hte.fato 
to 1*0. ‘tkrtatoly to# s&xr#- 
holders aad toe public at ixr-f# 
wtU be pltaied to sot# toe 
healthy fwaaeiat foodttiao ef 
BC.'s targeit fareti produet* 
toduitry." Mr. Squire mid.
¥mm  iar toe mmom ^
fesa U  Crwiiisistoi.. m  Csdserv̂ - lS*d wm swi sUsW'm  m m t m  
am  sc'3.y3»> ftedaI »«'#*'»#' as toey «** ® **”
tew year's »ww « 
wwt Mmmm «l to* hi*
Wteew aak#. to
'B«a ^  i*s f 'faf .to# fftciiw. 
i«4'S t0*ad.** he atitid.
Cte to* ««#**«» «f toe «sa«t «f 
m n m m  to* ae-as®*! 'dwti. Mr, 
G m im  mm fee 'P*ato a  tod 
tmmrny Sm  te *4»ii*3 tofedtt. 
■«'■*¥£»#' U '* i mmm
mm wm*. hetof im imtmmi U  
cam# fram Ltm m  Iwat #x^»m. ratei-
URGEST ADVANq SINCE 1956
Gross National Product Up
'OTTAWA iC T i-'th * ttomto-ltaad* w«l 'S*fWf#* » « *  *'Ppf#..|W a » , 
ten fe»'#*u of teaufcttei a»-' fi»Uy .hteher. W’tto i»  mtmmmlwm to iw .
m iJ Z  M'onday »e' frow e». e# ftese »  id per tm i m toej Saitoot 4m» f«' ItM  *»*
lh»U  P'Odurt—tetU vtoiu# of all b«»v»riat aad a%«sj«jtol by the bwiviw m ad-
eoodi and serrifef ptodured to|e*i»»e«t seclsr*. |v » f *  «# p^Mifirtisa* «f m  i®
I iGF-wA* A«#«'f«» i*  to# a»' mm\ w»«* Ym-
: ate cfftrto i'•'*» e*iw%-tod Uf to*'’ Jiyfc»'i*Me Aw Fs»v« teyiutowt 
'jVwfl e« 4  Ifcrf Jaftitory. M was 'MmSmi *M  d e s i r w y e d t s #  
;;LAa4'ls&**a vuaay, m *M  L'.& *»a:?lia*A Yt« te'"ia*e m .iLssto Vie* 
'i'SfcWito V i e i n x t o e s *  tewtos:M '»  SI t»wtfc ®f to#
ibGsAtoi Karos Ytei Ka*a »ga*:SMCto textotsr 5«te>',
'■* tew 'bmm after terrarai hawA Vmswae*# spc*e*.»xdi
1 1 'ter fa*. ua*d W to *v!*to*ay*ited.
"totte fcfcw toe .ssartUm hMtoar. | 'fs«, sate a »ua«fe«r
A tvs. *#.«! Ja- jSl i ‘.5-̂  .Au' l« v «  |,ites»«.s i&-
B. € k a ^ « f, M., a# ^ftrto.V:-w»#«iU«d to* U*»to ¥»***» -' 
W IMM IFiS 't€T* A te^.j»$i* to# V h  as*##-;#** î4«to»* a«a m-f-rgm  ftwyr
iswm Mato |3te»tow sasi Msto-'la®# tototo® m '¥m iwi=*arvf"aii,
d iy  Ito W'l* by #';'**»■#•-, Wk »»tow«w « .hab'jlte *« ii m  ftto®** w'sw itewf<#i.
iwq'uote ter *  ws*e'S*®> v a t ahsii 'by 'fe» C%wi'mfr''j Mark# W-4 .ftoaw«w» je*
totawas#'fey Waaqpeg «w*r ettv'to®* caadiwa test I'Wi.. l« attex.jptewes w.i»it .w*i'a aitis* »w to# 
fiivyoî ,.. ImM m  m to# CwMi-Ihe Sim mi<m mi%,_ fe'»ii tow# to U%m Yioi Hma
to«# 'itoh® '«* Bmibt I'a ^ 'y o tw i, Gi'awg  ̂ W'»* ''t̂ iwwd tote'j.*s,a»jf' am. hit 'iw« «»f«®trato4»* 




a s M  'to#i * i  « y  mte »  Uteto
•a»fdi*y#itTft i« * 5i:i.# a wh###*- ]Y*afs£»aHa*r« xmmgi# to a anp# 
■oeiw 'XMKsfci# 'Siwd wiif t 'teuffijjuii ’''®s®#xto®'iwti WAts®.
tea Km# JLk itet#'
gto M  trvie-fef-
f#to jMs####-
A f f * » f «  w -m m
w m m m
ste lew wiiaAdtihMotti to om&'>*w(p to'®# fcW’*tote*'̂ *̂̂ v̂to**e' ®t  #- "v**'
mmt%m p h « *  s a •  teshwiUiig 
|*riw.t to Altosrta was 
» ja l a¥.i«»i 1# o# 
h|{#tei,y..
C*B*d*—m #  I f  im  o » t tost
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO tCPI-Tradln* to 
«a stocks quiet«fi#d sootwhAi 
to the riiomlnf setiteo oo the 
atock eschang* today.
Otl Uitj*s have been skitUth 
te the past few stssloiu but th# 
pare of trading ~  with one 
•xcfpUon—slowed today. Dyn­
amic petroleums traded 2T3.528 
shares ai»l added 11 at 72 ccals.
The Slock (meoed at 90 cents 
(after a five-mlnut# delay whUe 
orders were matched) then 
settled at 72. Banff Oil. active 
and higher recently, gained 10 
cents to m o  but traded quietly. 
Western Dccalta was ahead 3 
cents to 12 93.
Tiw main list was ahead 
Intemational hftnerals and 
Chemical rose 1*4 to O  and 
Abitibi atsd Distillers Seagram 
to to Util and 41.
Itedson Bay and Comlneo each 
tacked on Vs at 77 and 44^ 
among rrnlor metals. Inco fell
..
In gokls, Kerr Addisoa rose 
U  cents to t l  35.
Supplied by
Okanagan lovestment Ltd.
Member of Ihe Inveetment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
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It vat th# largest .asostl ad- 
vane# sjnc# Ifto.
Th# bureau said th# tecretto 
wa* 15 per Ctoit to terms to 
constant dollars, and pricet 
wer# almost l - i  per cent highef.
The pace to expamten vat 
uneven through the year, but 
the expantim m'ai broadly 
based vlth all compooents con- 
trtbuitog to the total gab 
There was an upsurge la th* 
first q u a r t e r  of the year 
sparked by the government** 
winter house-buiWing tocentiv# 
program, accelerated purchase 
of some capital goods tn anticl- 
patten of higher islet taxes, and 
large wheat tales to Rustta. 
The pace of expansion was 
more moderate during the rest 
of th# year.
Th# strongest forward Im­
petus came from the Invest­
ment sector. A wide range of 
Induiirle* made major new ex- 
penditures on plant and equip- 
mtnt, and housing conatruction 
reached new records.
The toirtau aaid t# k t* m 'f»» ̂ tmd to vnh
iitm tf ptedi and am 1«* rt»#;l*i»  tmmm m brartet* mmm-,
1.5 per eeet b«h to IfM  and! U m a  BXtimal tm m d itu f*,
liM . Price* to in  v # * I m.<*t
*aad*. however, were affeet.idl|#rK!«*l rifirattn'Sjfe f»,iSl,< 
try |#oa.‘r**iH'# imtJemetiiatia«| qw.bco M'l.atAsite.W), pn*- 
of the frdC'Cal sale* tax on pn^frrftmml expefiBWtir#, W-.itfT,* 
ductteo machinery end buildbiieiod.tbd itl,,«4,«».(te0»; bui.tof!U 
materia.©, rb.tag 26 per to'Bl toJeroi.* fixed cartta.
AbiUbi 13 13*s
Algoma Steel 79 79*4
Aluminium 29** 29*»
B.C, Forest 30 301*
D C. Sugar 44 45
B.C. Telephone 67*4 68
Bell Telephone 61 *» 61*4
Can. Ilrewcnes 9** 9!*
Can. Cement 57'* 58
C .I.L  2.7*j 23*4
C.P.R. 67*4 67*s
C. M. and S. 44** 44*4
Cons. P»t)cr 45*,a 46
Crown Zell. tCan.l 35 36
Dist. Seugratnt 407li 41*4
Item, Stores 24V* 24*-j
Item. Tar 22»* 22©
Kam, Players 24 24©
Growers Wine "A" 4,85 5.5(1'
Ind. Acc. Corp, 24*,a 24**'
Inter. Nickel 93*j 94*»
Kelly "A" 5© 8
Ubatts 20© bid
Loblaw "A" TO© HP*
laurentld# 18© 18*1
Massey 34© 34%
MacMillan 37% 37 *s
Molson’s "A" 89% 40
-  N ««  Prc)d^^ 10%
Ogllvle Flour 14 141*
Ok, Helicoptera 3.15 3.20
Ok, Telephone 20 20%
5>»wam»M.]tottimaiM>i«wwMMwt>>i'33%T>M>'83%' 
Selkirk "A" 8V4 7
Steel of Can, 32% 32%
Tridera "A" 15% 15%
United Corp. "B" ,12% IS
Walkera 18% 38%
Westons 21% 32
Woodwaid’s "A” 27% 28
'O a s  AND QA8B8 
B A . OU 84% M
Central Del Rio 8 .0  8,35
BANIUI 







Can, Invest, Fund 4.33 
Investors Mutual 4.13 
All Can. Compound 8.73 
AU Can. Dividend 8.94 
Trans Can. Sr, C 8.65 
Diversified A 31.60 
Diversified B 8.32 
United Accum. 9.22 
Fed. Growth Fund 6.40
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.S.T. 
New Tark Toronto
Inds. +  1.70 Inds. Unch.









"Consumer markets w e r e  
buoyant,” the bureau said 
“Spending rose almost 7.5 per 
cent, one of the largest gains 
in recent years. The demand 
fpi.dHrhM iit. ..wWM.'.u&uittiUy. 
strong, although the rate of In­
crease in sales of cars was not 
as high as In the two previous 
years.”
Thera was an increas# of 
nearly nine {ler cent in labor
Income, the largest ri.se since 
1956. Corix>ration luofils were 
up nearly 15 pet cent.
The bureau said tha interna­
tional climate favored tha ex­
pansion of trade despite a stow­
ing down in the rate of growth I 
of some overseas countries, j 
Exfx)rts of goods and services i 
were up 15 per cent, while lm-| 
|Kirts rose 13 per cent, Tltercl
was a further narrowing of the;
dclicil on current International; 
B. Metals +  .11 trnnsnctions.















1963 ajsd 3 6 per cent in 1964,
MOVEMENTS DD’ERSE
Tha lA  per ctoi tncreaie to 
consumer price* reflected di­
verse movemeotf. The icices of 
new cars dedtoed 2.5 t*er cent, 
(lushing the durable goods sec­
tor dow  one per cent. Clothing 
prices advanced three per cent, 
pushing ixm - durable goods 
(>riccs up two per cent. Ken© 
advanced only slightly but the 
prices of services generally 
rose about two per cent.
Personal disposable income 
for 1964 was 131,612,000.000. up 
5.8 (wr cent from 1963. Accrued 
farm income for 1964 wai II,-  
473,000,000, down 14,7 per cent 
from the previous year.
Net personal paving in 1984
m  ttJA 9|.m «d>; e*te*rta,of 
fwds xikI xerviet. llO.ite.OOO.- 
m  tti.on.000,01: tmtterii to 
goods aid serviret, 110,968,W ,-
000 (©.eol.ocio.woi.
Net ifK'ome MS.IOI,-
000.000 1132.632,000.000); wggtt 
ami s a l a r i e s  MJJlAMOm  
<S2I.5I6.00U.WW»: r o r poratteo 
profit* Ijcfore taxes and t>eforr 
deducting dividends paid to 
non - residen©, 14.580.000,000,
113.896.000.000): rent. Interest, 
etc. 13,277,000.000 <$3,093,000.- 
000); accrued farm Incnmc II.-
472.000.000 <11,725,000,000); oth­
er uninc<»rr>oriited bu-incss In­




net personal saving 12.181,000.- 
000 (K,466,000.000),
NEW »tT*.ltrMF?».T
fffSK iPEfi tCPi i-*#f3a-Uiiiiiirs. 
«5-ltiWj.-ai X i
to to v*^
giVf* is |,'a'ifir.ijAe fe>
©J# fvtS'vairssl hfishAaiv Mt**
day dri'|i3te mmtiim i tis'Xt £*»
KS''i»i‘ii •'»» I# lb**
mtoiiter m tte if-sstesm®,
F ttE  rflN fim A E D
KOMteVrtkN ia » *-A  Ike to 
the wtwnim'i ktjJtiral «'*rd at
Ite  EdtB«its» tk«#r'»l llcstfs!#!
»"ii. b r o u g h t  feiwter 
quH'kly Mtted'Sy night No «•# 
was ta|ifr*«l A (be «kt®rb»«'t 
fpokt'irnan tald a mattreti 
caught fire.
i^ te tew i* aii.<d 'ka-'i
‘nwted 'itoi i ^ « '
'"''The AaHMMrk"## nhksMi '#i®' 
teSfStSwe* '• wp#fw w#» '•,‘■#1# “O'”
a»1* te«i<tol to M  tot
tliTl ;̂ tesUt5:kaii&AB6i fcifa-
itê uWk#b#ur MMiJS .t.sei.xaifĉ i* 'Mt'te iSt®dkedteiii if 'kwlwaT'ffw T-Sn
taftUM'it," tt*  xaii
■‘t t ii m vs'*m  It a iritei®* 
ik'»£« to tW): ItM  Gfcwv* t« -  
.immm m tte iS'iitaxiMfi to to-
t ^ p t  i n T K I I  P M  
111 t t i o m r t  C r r i
&l5toiAFi.ifiE ' R •  V I # f  ei*«
aitWte M '» i*y  tote m» *'to m- 
liixto rn%m l*«  Rej'sl N''iv? 
teteto'^toa to'iikdete state eratlMite 
HMf' ¥*>* Iftteiiet'ia® bMdto' la 
Sar*»'"ak„, a  ''*"»* *a»ta'r*te t»- 
'dai'.
IM D A V  A%D M I D N IN IH V
•a# Sfiif'i4w» t fWEi gMPMMgroiwf p<e#Mi
6RE60RV AMIHOW ^  ORAR._
PECK mm SHARIF
B B io u ) A A h o r s e
-  f  L l l  - '
M R m o o o  Carfeloa 
2 Shmt 7.00 and 9:30
^ /4Se ! ĝ J3
KELOWNA DRIVE.IN THEATRE
HWT. 97 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 7654151
LAST TIMES TONIGHT
A 7RUE STORY OF 
CANADA'S WEST.
Now, (or tho (in f timo too whot 
tho word COURAOi redfly means.
lludaon'a Bay Oil 
and Goa 'M .
$7,500 or BEST OFFER
MOBIU son KEO IEM I TRUCK
THIS UNIT CAN FJtRN UP TO 120,000 IN A SEAfiON
•oft ke creMn coiiei —  lundaci 
mUli ibiikci chocolate <U|m 
baUi; hot dogs >*• coffco
Wrile. wir# er eallt
MUTUAL ADVERTISING
708 - 7111 At#, B.W.






MARY IMfAQI and DON rRANCNtFrwiwHte »f Itw* iNwee leoooote Dp DDsxted Wste——
A NATIONAU PII.M BOAitD produotlon 
Olatrlbined by OOUUMBIA PIOTUFeas
Start! Tomorrow, April 14, 15, 16
»"*yacic
LEMMON
" S f .




0 . 1! W'S'AM"̂
rst■i ''kil'L**
1 '̂
248 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna — 762-6200
•MsstltMtewAi
'65 Spring Runoff 
Said Average
KdownaDailyG)urier IChild Dude Ranch
cud laAcgiM a m I fatelav «f 
MMM icxMwte. ilaiBar to tee «•
»4MB »¥tr«fc. ffa* UM iaifli!w| to p *
«M  s it,«0  aexw-tnrt.
188. iii.toa.
Tfac «Kvw survey r^wrt 





mmmm  » report fraiii tee pro- 
eiartel eetct leaoutees service 
i£Klay.
®*»ew»Jiefc«r e.teiLri I irnriflf lA MuitofS xttew-Jto ArteittjL®*
a nor* ar-cwete cafaBaate ofifaasia.. vakr «E{i.MvalcRt of T-4 
rwaolf caa he etotawed afterlsackiw. This a  less thaa tec 
May I  iteto tee pwioii'l«cxxw*]eater eq^vakad to t f  aadaesi 
aatoratei. for Itet. t te  average vatei;
ia. O ka a a^  iate w aters te d J S "''*^ * ctoatoiisted #v*r a: 
tte  sawe rvatof m vm  e^var ̂  »te» te« te  u  t.*  sac-'tea. 
kW IS rlMe to tte Atm i 1 aver-f ir«>*tae»ey I
ate a$ tee 4>*i* K>to levei sasMsI f te  Jtemate* Pass tlianate  
T O W ^ a te  a J ^  averste stoat a mw*  tepte toj
tec I J I i  feet ieiel tow***- w rte*, a water eqtovakftt:
to i l . l  nctet. Tte averaf*. **\- 
abfasted m *t a if  year pemd is''; 
il.-l m tet..
fo r ite tiil take driiaate  
basto teC' m m  tepte was 3i 
te te *  at tee cad to Mareh, 
a water equivakw to 9 f  w te s . 
.4 to am w h  nore iham tte  
19S4. 'Cqoivakfit to 9.2 nctet.. 
Tte averate water *«jajraJ«B>t 
estebteted aver i t  years was 
IJ  itetea- 
Peatsrtoa r**ef>»ij 'dratette 
rcfXMleti M i ioKtet to
CITY PAGE
T l»  |M | |  Cteteit f
-tesf'v:=.
M a o fv iE
Tte stol ixiiOiiiS'tore r<9to:ttea» 
tet tee team are av«raie- Tte 
Oiaaagaa lake** Apnl 1 fore-
Former Reiudent 
Dies At Coast
ftecral tervw* was teM fr i- 
tey. A|*i2 9 at S4. Edm m a'i 
Cateote Clsisrr*, ISerte Vaa
for Mrs S o ^  ^ M e t; ^  11*•  ikmtwsukjr TUT riAcmli casi ITtek-sifc’m a *"%•*•** f** ww w-w»-ww«̂.»w«iiw.mm̂ Xm -* watg-jr ffy»te.^ te» kteg k.-MEate W - « m ^ 5 #  te* •«*
2 ! f  f ‘» i  total to ISJ afite* ate
. ^I«ii * - titeate lll^  iSr̂ Lsi el 4 4
* *  8**"; tovtes, 4a *»e**te water i»*smv-
fssMs years *te  ate «a*rrite> t t  m'tes, was esta©
Itere m m d U n  Malfet b t-i *« »  ,» *r |wrw«i.
ad »  CaMarai* atei 'fv * «-« P e e trw  t*mn<sm
V *a*«ve, tefcre f«aag  t o i « . l  m tes to » .> *.
tetowaa wter* tmey li^ te  fc*i |  j^ te *  to water,
atewt i i  years. i« l»Si tmey'
w»¥te to Va«"«Mv»f wtere teey 
ted b^ed snre.
Mrs. MaMet was a nxember to 
tee Ketowaa Ctawd to tte Cate-' 
toto 'WomRA's teagse. Mr. Mai- 
let predeceased .ter te 1KS4 
SfcirviviB* are a so*. Marta




f ‘aw*‘*l *«#¥.'«* was teM 
Mi«iay.. Aqrti I? at l i  a .« . fer 
Mrs. Mary Wiitelate. & , Ray- 
fi®f Rete, KeimKma. v te  died ia 
Retoswa CTeaefal fin ^ ia l. 
'tteteay, Afrd 4  
Tte icfvic* was rendweteii by 
l-Myd Pawirf. feetewaa. ti««i 
I>*y% Cfeaiwl to |le«en»bfaiice., 
feirtal feUawte ia feakeview' 
.Mnaafia! Paik.
Mia. Wwdiate. was born la' 
M iteieal. Qoetee la l l l f  Ste 
war tettrauadi a  Tim inai, Onl... 
ate narrtte in IMS. H r. ate 
Mr,t, Wiwdiate ntovte to Kel- 
ewaa IB ItM .
Stie wa* a m tm hft to tee 
Yott-Gw-l-Go dtib wffeik ia Kel- 
aw-»a,
Sarviviftf Mr*. Wotetate art 
ter buihate. WiUiam Earl, two 
ami. WilUam Henry. Kamtoopi 
ate Rtoiert Eari. Arvida. Que.. 
on# daafbter, Patricia Ann 
iMra. O. Jentcni. Vancouver, 
am fratecblidrcn, two aiitert, 
Mr*. Margaret Sutkewrlch. SauJt 
Ste. Marie. Ctel.. ate Mrs. 
Soptde Murray, Tlmmiai, Ont
MSiSiON CSEHt
&WOW depte ter Missioo Creel 
dramage system totaSed ft.*; 
SM'tes. eqoal to 22-7 isctes to. 
water tee uine as tte 1964 total. 
Tte average water equivaiemt 
ter tte  Misstoa Creek dramage 
tes.i« IS 1.9* .tofte*. estatoisted 
t**er H  years,
.&il¥:W .Star .M'«ffi.ta?* reccsrdtot ̂ 
f t .4 .tocte* to 'smow at tee ete  ̂
to Maicfe, •eqaal to 28 imctes to; 
water, a det-rease fi'cm tee' 
19*4 total to 31..* inctet. Tte^ 
1SK3 total was If.S tactea. Tte'' 
fi*. year average i« S  * toctes 
tea ifpoft 'sasi.
At EBderby dramage te*»,'. 
99* m b **  to taow was ftpm b: 
ad, a« «t}-tot'’aleit'l to .32.1 m b **' 
t i  water. 4.1 urtes .iesa than 
tte. 19*4 total to 3*.*, T te two 
year average is 32-4 metes to 
water equivalent ia tee Eader* 
by draiaage fea*i»..
Sumaserland reservtor drain- 
a ft basin measuret If .*  metes 
to snow, equal to *..1 metes to 
water. Tte 1964 water eq'Uiva- 
lent was 12..S incbe*. the aver­
age, •  *  mete* to water equiva­
lent was estaWisted over I I  
year*.
TROUT CREEK
For Trout Creek drateage 
basta tee snow depth was 17.2 
incbe*. equal to 7 7 inches of 
water. T h e  average water 
equivalent, estatdisbed ovar a 
IT year teriod is 7.1 incbe*.
Bouieau Creek drainage lys 
tem report* 39.4 Inehe* to snow 
ao equlvaleBi to 12 4 inches of 
water. Tte average. 11.1, was 





•Thank You For Allowing Me To Uad You." . . .  So 
spoke Lieut. Leonard Campltn. conductor, in his farewell 
speech to the Okanagan Valley Symphony orchestra Sunday 
evening tn Vernon after the third and final concert to tte  
orchestra’s current season. He also said he would be back 
next year, that there were more good players in the Valley 
and that it was time they were rounded up.
Lleat Caraplta praised the musicians for their hard work 
and sincerity. He said a good amateur orchestra has some- 
thiof tee prtoeaamaal aggregatkm 4<m»  not posMsa ia Itiat 
the professional musician has a different attitude to musical 
participation since the amateur plays for the love of music 
itself rather than the music being a means to an end.
achieved some moments of great beauty particularly in ihe 
symphony where fine precisimi, good tone and intonation 
were evident.
To me. having listened to the orchestra develop over the 
six years it has been in existence, the Schubert H minor. "Un­
finished" Symphony was the culmination of near iierfcctton 
of iwrformancr, w* who have had faith have been watting for.
This symphony of only two movements I* exquisite In It*
K rfection of form and |K>etlc mood. The mcUxiics are sheer 
auty and the sensitive reading given it by Lieut. CampUn 
and hts musicians revealed iu inner meaning with simplicity 
and discipline.
Tte strtags. which by the way are very nearly all our own, 
had a satlw shimmering quality, Tte tone was iweet and 
clear and clean and they were (terfectly in tune. The wood­
winds were all our own and the solos by th* clarinet, oboe and 
flute lovely and beautifully controlled, with the only flaw per­
haps being one or two inexact readings of the dotted rhythms 
in the second movement.
The few slight imperfectkma were negated by the emo­
tional evokatlon and unanimity in the ensemble. This was in-
Thls wonderful quality of relaxation and statement of 
I fVaise Triste. I really
meanini *1'was carried over to die old hackneyed Sibollus', 
ard it for tho first timo on all three
Outlined Monday 
To City Jaycees
4te« d j*9 t* fete pfopasals «*c|iiraa C rnm s* m Kakmm
I f  Coopw» to be- k  
Ictw.. May 1 SAd
taiy t i  tee Brifete Ctotustona so-'=as cteagxaf tee w**sk to a-Spriof d o p o n  to be- teM w
citoy fc» otoited ciuldrea. w*s|BBoate. teve bcea   aito t, at
^ssto _s|ttakeir at tte  r«fular;te saxl Iwtocfe twie. Eetowaa Ja^«e
ineetiat to Kctowma aad| ‘T te  pwdasad datex are Saa-'!,«>*<&,ber Mr. Kioaey wdi itoi 
itta te O s a a ^  to Gom-fday Apard 28 to Satorday, Mayilor dutrkt iw«**fete.
Ifetoday. to Capn Mefew! 1." te  said. | Tte next fwaeral »t«4iBg wdl,
A BfLmtoatiaois tammMm  fcsribe bdxi Maaday, April *  at 
Mr, Csto'ea spoke to M rQeBB-;tee ISAS executive was apfMMat-lvtecb t ii«  Fi^'d Uites sad 
» Jaytroes p n ^ t  i»;.ed and sactodea Mr. EtodatojEea Stobea wOi eompeie to tte  
te* ‘'Ofopofo. c&ddreas dutejE, M. Busck. David K«a*y. Pat>Eetow®a ate dtericl pubtic
raack. Moss, ate J. H. Beck. JspeakiaM contest. Tte wauaer
Roger Co-ttle was apfXNiatte t will r^esesst Kdovea at tea 
reprexeatatrv* to tod for tteiSprtog Ccogm*.
Easter Choral Cantata Heard 
At Kelowna Baptist Church
‘T te  ranch, uaiqus as CaJttea. 
w ill serve bote ifesvcalty ate 
imeetatiy haadjicapite cbiktrea. 
to tte  provtoc* ia a way they 
will never forget," te  jxiid.
8rE€f4CTL4R  
‘ T te  opeaiag to tte  ranch, 
tontativ* date to August, liS i 
v il. be a spectacular thm g," te l 
said, " f t  is ikoped someoiBe like f 
I tern# Green, Da® Bioeker o r'I 
ite  CIS*® XUd w ill perform tte ! ,
eptotog." ; ScMue peopte a tic te te  aafsiagc^a only ate at ftv m d  re ^
Mr. 'Cbwea thm ask.te the.:Matter C teral Gaatata &iadajr{r^«&ts U deomvtoatxtos. ft Is 
to consider paymg t te !^  , Grace Baptist charch.fspaasored by tte  l&terchurcli 
traospoirtotliaB to such a star IMusse Society' to wteeh Ate
Ketowa* ter tte  opeiuai- I t e  caatota,'TmiMortah©-" by ? Jip**® u  toe cteinaaa; Capl-
T te  Jaycee*. W'lii imm  a cv«a-''8- 31. Stay, '»a* pre**»w»(| byj Ewto Had **» iiia « 'i. Barry Fat- 
iRHUM to tovestagate ail ite v e * ' •  *** imerv.feurch e to rtte rw ia
to tte  O fo |» io  chiMrea’s I- K. Epp wish■; Mrs... IMive Iftaate, w crelary;
Rog#>' Cfflttie, repcrtiBg c® tte1*^“ ® Goerxea at tte ptote ate; Eraest Oxeahasiv treasurer
museum commnte* formed at-'^^i'''^ Slater at tte or'gaa. iMr. ptoMicity ctejiraiaa, 
laxt Hoteay’s cjty couacilĵ Tcfisx^ solmsl wax WaherlOiORlId
iteetiBg said a fetter was 8tss. Erie Milke; so-- In tlte te  m tte  afteroooB't
to tte Kelowna unit informing' Mrs Jean Woods ate j program was tte Trsmly Bap-
ittem tte three small buiid iag*;^* Brooks. The cantata itist male chorus, directed by
at tte site to tte i»esent ,t^  i» < ^ tk * l as- Waiter Hait. Ttey saag "Were
seum would te  removed ate tte if'^^  ^  Christ's death: Uis res-
K R O W N A  S EA  a U E T S  S A IL  O N  O R IO L E
For the f«r»! time tour 
cadet* from Kelowna's Royal 
Canadixo Sea Cade© "Gren- 
vlile" have been tbosea to 
sail tte nCN sail tratatng 
Yacht, Oriofe. ihown here tn 
full sail. Cadets chosen are 
A C William C. D.vn*». L.C 
John D. Klftch. A C Richard 
Stanger ate 1*0, second cLssi,
Pstrkk Prettoo. The yacht 
will cruise the Pactfte for five 
days. The cadets leave Kel­
owna. Hetety, AprU 19 and 
return at the ete to the week. 
IHrrpose to Ihe crutse is to 
gtv-e them an opjortunity to 
sail on a ship ate pertcrm 
such duties as woek on the 
deck ate statelag watch.
More than 39 cadela feoin 
British Columbia vtU sail on 
the ship ttteer the Pacific 
Co.mmAte ft u  based at 
Esquimau ate lease* Ttea- 
day. Atuil 39 on the cruise. 
Hear Admiral Michael Stir* 
liBf. formerly to Ktlowwi, is 
comtnander • tn - chief to aU 
ship* In Pacific Command.
old museum wcnte remaux 
RINOEO 
Doug Perry, teen-age rteeo 
chatfinan sato [uepafaitoi© 
have tefun m  the rodeo to te- 
teM Itoteay. May 14 
"Thi* is a week before tte  
provtoctsl ftzutls to te  held »  
NeLson," te  sard.
William iBllft Knutson, rhair- 
£OJi to the paint-up clean-up 
week to tte city said a com- 
mnte* ha* been jaopotsed but 
•to yet formed.
The week is still to tte plan-
Six Cases Heard 
By Magistrate
Four peofd* |d®teed guilty to 
magtxtrate's ccairt Thurteay ate; 
received fines. Two not guilty j 
ideas, were entered, arid to' 
these one man was raovirted 
ate one firm received a sus­
pended scatence.
Charged with Ulcgtl patkini, 
Bert Henry Kdowna L id . 1364 
EUls St., ^aded not guilty and 
wa* given a suspcteed sees* 
eac*. Robert M. Cartwright, 
Wtoftold, {dctetd not guilty So 
a charge to not having a trailer 
Ikente He was com i<ted and 
(toed tl3  ate cods
urrectmn ate tte Life teretoter. 
8EVE34TH
This was tte seventh toter 
chui'ch Easier Cantata reteered 
under Mr., 1 ^ ’*  du'ec'tieiii sjbc*  
IM L They will sing m to* Pen- 
twtoa Abiance church on Tues­
day. AprU 13. 7:43 pm . ate to 
the Vernon Bapust on Suteay 
AjU'il 23 at 3 p.m,. Ttey will 
also appear on lefevision on 
Good Friday at 2:39 p.m.
Tte chaif toflude* vtouateer
you there when ttey crucified 
my IxMfd?" A violu* trio to tu|to 
school girls. Fay Greftinter, 
Carol ate Sharon Jamea. 
played '•Reneath the Cro».s «l 
Je*u*"*, Tte Salvauoa Army 
bate also coelrtteted.
"Tte goad atteteimt'e .c«na.to* 
ly prove* Keiowma tesrre* mter 
church tofort* to this nature,** 
Mr . Hall said
"Tte ctofecuon after rxpensea 
will go to'to tte  Laiw teaiaa 
(Crusade fute", sato Mr. Epp.
COUNCIL BRIEFS
a ty  ceMmcR Moteay niM»t| Mayte PaihlHUMi reported « •
' "  ' Keb  ̂ ■ 'granted pesmisiion foe 'tte
m m  Kmsmen to stage a isa-r-: 
ade at 4 p m, May tS to too.j 
neciton wtih tteir Dmrict Ho, I 
$ cooveauufs. T te meeltog, 
whkh may attrarl IJSAi tele-' 
gates. Will be teW May 21, 22, 
23 ate 24.
A r*n«ieat for retmung that 
came to cmmril Jan, I I  ate W'o* 
then tabled fw  two month* wa* 
tabled a further' three week* 
Moteay night, ft deals with 3939 
Abbou St. W'here tt i* prc^soite 
to erect an afiartment devetop- 
ment AM. Davw Chapman aaid 
tHJitini queitwfts off that king
a meewni with tte  m m m  Cen- 
tenwal toi«mit,iee, 'tte  eo»»*. 
iniitee had asked to towy *  porv 
uon to late near tte K*lo«ts« 
airport ate council had rtouaed. 
After explammg why. the city 
tofer'te IQlison a 2b-year fesaaa 
on ih *  late, with a one-year ran -. 
cellalic® clause m T te  tmm- 
mittee will study tte maifbf 
ate retort bark to tte  city
Ctly fwmscil Moteay night au>
Kelowna Men Given Approval 
For Shuswap Radio Outlet
The broadcail application bylRevclitoke. Tte ttaikevi win te  
R. J. Hall, Kelowna, to mlab-ljotocd by mean* to high qualJty 
lnh two private AM radio ita-i reverilble ‘ 
tioni. at Salmon Arm ate ‘Rev
cUtoke, has been approvte. 
Waller E, Gray, program man­
ager for the new Hall-Gray 
broadcasting company said to­
day
T te  broadcast plan* toette#
1.000 wall stalion at Salmon 




occasions and I loved every inlmito of It.
Snteay night's Beethoven Plano Quintet was the test 
of the three (icrformances.
Of course Janet Henrikson had the famous Stclnway to 
play on and she made It sing exultantly as imrt of a perfectly 
balanced ensemble, Janet and the musicians, Mr, Camplln, 
oboe; Mr, Slnglehurst, clarinet: Mr, Warr, horn; and Mr. 
Pascoe, bassoon; from the Royal Canadian Engineers* Band 
gave valley music lovers a musical treat seldom heard out- 
aide urban centres,
Wllh two added viqllns and a string bass from the band 
the professional musicians provided a sense of security on 
which the whole orchestra rested. We hope this practice will 
continue next year,
l.ie«L Camplta orchestrated the music for the two little 
ballets "Trio" and "Petite Suite", The first desk players 
accompanied the dancers thus giving Gwenoth Lloydk Can- 
adlan School of Ballet a unique musical background In the 
l«^ ‘irS iW fh 1f« IC n ih p ra¥d ^ 'I5 in u T le^  
tress Trudy Jackson had the thrill of leading the playing which 
accompanied her own daughter Jo Anne.
Jo Anne In the "Trio" and Linda Yee ih th* "Petit* 
Suite" are particularly lyrical dancers, Unda plans on danc­




wonderful ext  
land soon. Denise Obrlan of Penticton will be seen in 'The
Anne plans on studying In ^ g -
Sound of Music," She hopes for a career In musical theatre 
and the other dancer ,ln the 'Trio" Uura Gray hojici to Join 





2 weeld Itti* Rs oe* Misa Upyd do
*** *“» «®«rhlng hero
Late lines." Mr. Grayy’trstl 
said
"Conitructtoo of facl'Sitfe* wi!J> 
begin immediately after J, W.i 
Plekerigill, minliler to Iran*-; 
imrt. iiiuet ite  Iniildtng per­
mit
"An adult S'p '̂oarh to muslr’ 
Will te adopted by tioth it*- 
" ii'ki Mr. Gray, "News 
will te  brwadcait te 19 pret’*f'*d 
newscasts 'dally. Religtou* ct»- 
grams will not datnBsatt Ssio- 
dav’s prwgTam "
* T ^ t e n  to m  to to- 
rfctori are Mr. 11*11. presideol. 
my*flf, secretary - trcasw'er.
; t̂klx*Vx SfOwV4 MUMa
Retd. I^esnfl." raid Mr. Gray 
Mr. Halt has been to tte radio 
todustry lor 16 year* He start 
te hts career In Port Alteml 
ate alko w'orkte tn Chllltwack 
Twelve year* ago he movte to 
Kelowna ate was new* and
mas unfair to t»«»t*fe W'te W'aau 
to da tiysiarsi tn tte rity. H#
0*1 a charge to fstltng to jieM]w*» told tte naff was w ry laisy. 
tte rtjrtit to way. Hcadrike De-iHe tten «igic*tte rouocll rw-
W»t«r, Ward R d, was ftote'nwmter that fact rbs«j Mayer PsrtHsMw* toid tm m a
m  and Leon* Appel Lem''i»|tefii^i_WTr« dt*cu»ste belto* ^
toorited ite  e»{ieo4n«e to KsSR 




to Htotywood wbrr* 
are bring made ate H 
an he tn Keto«n* m tima 
f«r first stewing to tte putsHc 
on May 4 .
copir* 
will r
Rd.,̂  paid 13. rtergte withibteget time.
» OtoM'U •*»  ad*'l*te to the 
was fmte It*  on *n illegal gceisl Welfare May 1.3 ate
teadtftg a rtty drtve fm  t».b09 
for futnitwrt for Dai id l-kryd 
Jones H<*m# were very bw.»y. 
He ***1 ttey newite tte actise.
13 on a s|ie«4ing charge
stwrt* director for eight years 
For the past four years he has 
been radb sales account cxecu-
ROnP.RT IIALl,
live ate sports director
He is married ate has three 
pre-school sons.
Mr. Gray was born in Vic­
toria and wax gducated In Ktl 
own*. He workftt for th# Kel 
own* radto station for five 
years after graduation. He is 
now employerl with the Kelowna 
television station.
turn cluirg# ate Guitave t-T u  da'****®'****’'''’'*'* to *!i rw-
Lokat, to a d litr ic t a'wlo c ^ ir lijrH r iw o ta tt^  cwiJd be ' to tte a iy  a i »"(§
•M - tte trty, Cr*frr«K'e Isfte •* tten'istualr.
will t-e 'T'owth to Canflfel W'ttJi ^ . .
tte  Law "  Aid L  A N Potter-' » «  a» tte  ctly i
to® was asked to twtng to a
g»n Vallry Toial b«5i w-ij) Iw 
ate ail twnin«rsiisr*. tb*
|j|t»\MMi*l arw'l fftk ia i gtn'cin- 
mr«i.» Will l»  a.*h*«l to I'on iii-
Frost Forecast 





T*mptfat«r<rt to mmtt f>#t'ta,ite tei'mlli'-lay ent!*! t-cn- 
.to llrtttth Ctougtbia are em|:»<;i..,.Ksr n iiirn * bwn.# at 114 Ettel but* 
led ID dtp befew'frtermg *»«*»• a«««m'H*«i*i*.
'*«»* Vancw'tref weatte-i tof.i'fc IM  ft. t* m a WJ itm * .ate
sa.lif today 'r''*n te M-t up m 4 tr a rt:w.rial
Will* dear tog ikm  bt'tog gtn-'ure t t tid H tiv  with m  tm m m  
era) over tli* piwsnc# vaday. Tte iar»C'<i^l* wiR tsave to mb- 
l#m:per"*lM.f** are eiywvtte ■* suW»*i.r»«® tian rtewi&g
drop at nwwl »(»i''tl>*'?r* Interw#;aa e»i»i'ton to Jfm t* it, ate 
fm m , m m  m m um  imm. T«x rrtacf wsti
ate re>ai.t*l poiivt* loRlght ;lw prm'idte 'tiy !te' city m d n  
T#'mpet*!«!'# t"t*4iftg* 'to Kel*'!tte lame termi that *tT»© t« 
own*. Moteay. *.howed a htxh-: otter like toititulioni.
.|a to tte .t.,.''M.«« flub
E iH #f to il ramt'kign Mayr# 
Paiktowsn il».swSsy vignte a 
ife'*'t'g»'*t*«.| AsiH.1
12 to It *.i Lsitci ta il tk'rck t* 
Kttowfia
............      , .........,,,    .itg -;'
for the same date the tempera-1 
ture readings showed a high to i^ '
Special Police Arrive Here 
To Continue Bush Manhunt
The Kelowna detachment of 
the nCMP has been augmented 
by 10 officers from Kamloops, 
Salmon Arm, Revelstoko and 
Golden to assist during tho 
search for a gunman who escap­
ed from an isolated cabin In 
Westbank Saturday,
Eleven officers and the dog- 
master with his tracking dog
.̂ 11 k l diWiL jpday. to jcarch 
the canyon hill* west of tho 
cabin in tho belief Ihe man is 
still hiding In the dense bush, 
police said Constable Bruce 
in“*thO“ Kelowna«aener»l*h<Mrpt 
tnl Is progressing well. Ills vlsi 
tor* are Conflneri to memliers 
of his family and ikjUco, Bev­
erley Charcst, 17, also in hos­
pital is up and walking about, 
police said. She Is not able to 
*|)eak due to her fractured Jaw, 
CONST, SHOT 
Constable Bruce , was > shot 
through the lung when he was 
within 13 (cct u( tho cabin ^ t -
CANABA'9 IIIOII-LOW
«Penticton u . a . . .  «
' Whllcboric  ......... M ... IT
(
a young girl being hold against 
her wilt.
Seconds later Miss Charest 
escaped from the cabin with 
bullet wound* In her shoulder 
and Jaw, Police have laid two 
charges of attempted murder 
agolnst the man they arc track­
ing down,
"We are ex|>ectlng a mine 
detector to arrive from the 
coast within the next two days 
to try and locate tho bullet 




"Road blocks have been dis­
continued but police on patrol 
are checking all suspicious re- 
tjorts," he said, "Ail cabins 
were chcckcti on tho lakcshorc, 
to McKinley L.anding on the 
cast side, south to Pcnchlund, 
and north to Vbrnon on tho 
west. No boats havo licun i rc-
pere(
"The man’a photo and dc- 
soriptlon are being circulated 
throughout th* provino*,"
Captain to th* B C. Dragoons. 
Cot. Donald Cameron to Ver­
non, commatetog offtc«r to 
the BC. Dragoosui, received 
word of th* ptomtoion from 
are* h«*dquart«ra in Van­
couver. Th# rank beeam* 
effective April 7, Mr, Toter 
was bom in Kelowna and 1* 
a groduat* to th* K«lowoa 
sssc^ary Khoto. Ptokmtng 
graduation tn 1930 he went to 
work for a Kelowna hardware 
store, in 1914 h* was appoint­
ed credit manager of Apex 
Finance and became manager 
in IM6. In I960 he received 
a commission as second lleut, 
with the Dragoons. He spends 
two nights a week as second 
in command to "D" squadron 
doing militia training in the 
Kelowna armory. He ia an 
active member of the Kelowna 
riding club. A year ago he was 
apixiintcd ADC to the Lieut. 
Gov, George Pearkes, He is 
not married.
M ate a low to 44.
Cloudy skies with a few timw- 
nurrie* atong tte eaiiern stofw* 
to Ite  ruatlal mountsini in the 
wrwtnc* ar# exiiectfd loilay. 
Mostly sunny ski#* are estiect- 
•d Wednesday, leinpcraluret 
will be colder, winds will t>e 
tight.
Low tonight ate high Wednes­
day at Penticton is expected to 
be 3  ate 13 the weather office 
lild.
Irttef freai David Pugh, 
W"a* read to councvl xfeal-
mg with tte Fed«'r*l MuniC'ipal 
Dev«i<!pmC''t)t Loan Fund. M.r, 
Pugh said te  saw m  <:ti*te« fto 
tiiitlivr fiiitd* lieini |ti*ivide<l, 
Inil h« woiikf stay with tte mat­
ter ate advl*f touiK"tl. Mayor 
Patkinson said the flrehall ts- 
tenskm ate bndge widentog 
spectficattotu weie stdl not 
ready for submission to Victoria 
lor *[>p(oval.
Ogaftof* ChsfXer DeMolay, 
Monday night asked iwriiiission 
to stage a iwanut drive from 
jMay 17 to 20 to raise funds for 
the corning year. After council 
passed the rerpicsl Mayor Park­
inson said he hofie hn and coun­
cil would sixm have the intes- 
. . . .  tinal fortitude to reject requests 
Six people were charged with .They are all
« court worthy causes," he said, "liut 
they come up fairly often and 
are on irritation to iwople of 
tho city."
Six People Fined 
For Speeding
A pelHto* fiwn 'I'V'-.-pi# li\*«.g 
adjat'tnt to huvika'fil Avr P'ark 
•a * rer'fi%-cd by itnuiw tl fU'to#*!-
sato the matter had already 
bewn draft w'lUt ate tte  petttkiii 
wa* too lai* llowrver ill* new 
LomtMfdy park will M rvn* tte 
area. Maywr i©tktosun said th* 
cHy had deC'Wed to fonferiiral* 
on larg#r. mor# •conomlcal 
itotks ate twild not arquir* 
land to make large parks with­






A! OO p.m iM-Miftor bojri' baiket-
ball
fliOO n,m,—Floor hockey, 
Kelowna Secondary Schaol
8:00 p.m.—Men's basaetball, 
Gordon Elemeatary SoInhiI 
7iOO p.m.—Boxing,
Dr. Knox Seemary Soli**l 
6:00 p.m.—Badminton.
Boys' Ouli 
7:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, chess, 
art, make a crystal set. 
W R D N I^A Y  
Library Board R*«m 
|0:0(i a,m,-3i:30 p.m.—Kdowna 




8:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, water 
colon, ahuffleboard.
imceding In inaglxtrote' 
iSiesday, as a result of a iiollce 
check, following complaint* 
made of siicerling in some area*.
Robert Barnes, Walburn rood, 
and Brian Carrington, Aaher 
road, both of RuiUte, and 
Brian Burnell, East Kdowna, 
were each fined 629,
Julius Steiger, 844 Rowcllffe 
Av*,, was fined 930; Earl Fort­
ney, Wallace road, I3S and 
B«rgman Stephanson, Hartman 
road, 190 and a suspension of hi* 
driver's licence for 30 days. 
Charged with backing when 
unsafe to do so. Emil Krampltx, 
7M Ktngiway St.rwaa fined 628 
and Emmerick Schwarz, 1031 
Caroline Ave,, 110 charged un 
der the anti-noise bylaw. All
Schwarz, who wa* convicted, 
Morgan Wilson of Westbank, 
was fmed 123 and costa on an
intoxication charge in magia- 
trat«'s court Monday.
MAN INJURED,
HoHpltal authorities said to- 
d a y Blaine Harvey , Pcrre, 
North Surrey, «i>cnt a fairly 
good night in Kolowii,a Gcnerol 
Hospital, Friday, Pcrre was 
lakt^tttoKelownte-geiNwaL-hoa* 
pital after his car left the high 
way near Summerland, Friday,
Queen Barbara Krtckson.
Princes* Amy Radcwan, Prin 
cess Kathleen Stockstill, Mr, 
and Mr*. Jack Watkln* and Mrs, 
Jack Evan*, all of Wenatchee, 
visited council. Tho three young 
women are the reigning royally 
for the 46th annual Washington 
Apple Blossom Festival April 
29, 30. May 1 and 2 and they 
extended an invitation to coun 
cll to attend. Aid, Jack Bedford 
w ill' accompany Lady-of-the- 
Lake Judy Orsi to represent 
Kelowna.
Aid, A, Roy Pollard reported
iI¥ e fP i« I-T « *rp n 6 'i^  
owna during Morch was up 8,7 
per cent over a sltniiar iieriod 
last year.
Aldi, Jack Bedfo^ told coun 
cll Okanagan Lake hhd gone 
down a further ,01 in tho pa*t 
week to a new level of 99.99 
feet.
Council deelded to send a let 
tor to Frank Venables as chair 
maii«*fif**tlir*DkanaiDin’*fk>ll*g*
A fw tter pelltlMi. seeking 
txNilevard curb on tte east skte 
to A t^ tt St, from Royal Ave. 
ta Straiticoii* Av*. was nccived 
ano the city rlrrk was Imtruct- 
te  to prepare the nece*»ary by­
law.
A fatal af t* bylaws were given 
final reading by council, Ten 
dealt with 1964 local improve­
ments, seven dealt with ftkiS 
local imiirovement construc­
tion, on* authorized the aban* 
donmcnt of expropriation pro- 
cetelngs on a lot that is now 
owned l)y the city and the other 
more clearly defined the area 
controlled by tho downtown 
parking commi*slon on Queens- 
way Ave,
and other injuries.
. . ^boards for tho Job they did to-
He was treated for facial cutiftwards the OkanagaiT Cdllege
committoe commending schob
plebiicit* aSturdav
Firsl two readings were given 
bylaw to authorize ex(iendl- 
turo of funds for the construc­
tion of an eight-inch domestic 
water main on Gienmoro Driv* 
and Lowland Ht,
Council gave first three read-
g
lease by the city of tho loox-out
ings te a bylaw authorlrln  the
\
laug
site on tho we*t side of Okonn- 
gan Lake for five venrs at an
First two readings of h bylaw 
were given Mondoy night te 
amend the zoning bylow with 
reference to the Cot ion wood 
Court car wash and the il  
and Sons building.
Th* final' bylaw ruad thro, 
times autltorizcd Ihe stopping 
of a lane in tho garden apart- 
mont area between Bernard
C*mell adleifnMNi id 'th* call 
of th* chair ainc* n*«i Monday 
night 16 Eaater Mbttdhy’ attd a 
•tatutery holidigr.
Now Let s Get On With 
The Okanagan College!
O r M M  e f 10 liM n e r
to
Ixkuiis dM|- w;inte(l •  |aA- 
ior i i  ^  ioicner. '
O br mhasi X sm $  P n tw - 
k m  fm  mm&m  bed Iro « »  to tboiR' 
litM tk OeM «fao iteicd m Oai #*- 
llic t ODDfMed jiglahikkwteaM g l M  
bf •  wiht«» ii i«l  
I r  fb a f  m thib m m  tho oolf 
mnatp fepees tktf BotdhBr 
vIm b. ftili
 ̂Tho OpftMiOM tiofc RM k4 % Olt 
t ity  QORodi RRif tho tk&Bkm  of rooR* 
RMTOi Rod MIBOSIMI 10
bo rtpfAftte' M  O r gowtriOM tefyilR* 
tMB rttlo r fe«R tot&c id rtito  lio  cot- 
lt |e  ifeetf. H ornvm  do  coieio com* 
MRicc M  ROC imde do  raioi of do  
fUBO lad lud  to ptey do s iM i b ; do  
rijlRS oRde ^  Vidorm. A hct 
fftcb icd  by d o  peofilR e l the
Om ffciof ihont the P iM kfeo %»!• 
l i  of iRiefRRi- 11o fetal' rote c»« vm  
tR d w  tou fl to t e  zvvMte Ltop 
d o t t e  io d i Rute vmb ef ro te f' 
•oro ROt aeCtroif e ^  
ia c rn rn d m m




that' the tf ty o *  b«f P|g  
from it. The Rise dionctfe ndbdbflf 
Kerenooi «ad CMiver footh of Pcate- 
fen CAR leocced f)iaai Rad ofgu©
iaitikiiB..
Homevdr the coBeie area voukl he 
f H o i^  v id i PeMktoR eodRded aod 
Protktoai at a fort^pRtaig r r r  voiikl 
heaofii RKxe tibaa it caa %  rcMaiaiRi 
mmGS* HoW' rte* IMCiltfiReBI h it bcco 
etfxetod  —  foe R h ^ ro r paffose—  
BerhMO a ■>.»%■ |m
tahes iR BeRtkfeR aod peihafo thM 
area siay i t i i  fiad wayt aiid meaRs of 
^ w jp j d o  OtiOf adjlOMR SftewJ
techctt io t e  (stege ftroyect. a 
Moro wotdd be fe the b ect^  of a il
A t fo r te u e  alae d h lrk tt, ao dcotbt 
•h a ie m  ro z o iitt that a tub ttaa m l 
majocityr of t e  peofde thiiih aa O ta* 
RRfU C oie |e  h  Reoettary aRd «aM  
tte{»  fe««rd  h t fo raa tio a  ta iro  aa 
f f o e ^  as p o tkb k . This it  vh a t t e  
teb isc ite  cp o ttko  ashed aad m m L . 
It  v a t aasRefed R id  a m o « | affwai- 
a live
'the Mae adhool hQRfds haro tio ir 
RRswa aad their a.iah£»«y.. They may 
ROW proceed Rkh rkfiaile and 
set t e  Rece$.tafy orgteratMOu 
PfO*B heiKsgforth t e  fodcfe  .a ffih i 
lam'f, foTRifd vrtTf la p iiy .
K dow na Daily Courier
P u h ite d  by IhoaooB B.C. WeRa p w  l i iHilRdi 
491 Doyle AroonRt lCaio>iRii,ll.€.
f t  I*. M rcL m r  ̂ F ite t te f  
T C m iA r, A W IL  lA  MM **  F A d i I
Ku Klux Klan Began As Prank 
From Returning "Reb" Youths
WASHIN6T0N CAUING
Good N e i^ fx Y  
Had H ard W o rd
UNMiMfeNBlNsî
ia AtR«te*» 
irmmdt and mmdtmm a thm  
tTMRd c«R elfvr m^ iatab>* ad-
^  d o t v o te  is* vnteiM y » •  
if  it
Tfei was
Simpson s and Crown
M - Mw>ps®** oompsRy bad becocRt r  
pRft ef t e  O trtm  Zeterbads (Ca»- 
Rtta) (RfiR iiatfea was perhapa te  
lil.M>ito jpifcifMpf Bewi |a ihR OkiRRRaft
The^^^M C fM eM  c iiiled  its fenchi 
«f acRfal i M- The ta rtte  pHvtidy* 
ia  te  vksRaiaa
M ondavi t e t ih f SL 
Be
St™! to h iR te  For h a i R om* do Siwp iotw’ fidiCT iiu f tf*i ,  
ed ri™ flrc te n tio ti (rocn Ita 
(ahirtoi Man to l5 l3  mrH i  
i i  t e  hftfM i MBptoyer to t e  a m . It
■USkP aikAJiluft ■> — p pa IIP p Rm ■ p dpMim i P6ca •  ciiiroT igBO ii^ tscore vv
BM te  yean have broote  dtatges, 
iMl ooly to the tosateRt itoetf btot to
INeKIBr̂CV B
There wiU be ao d is(up tk»  o f persoe*
ael at t e  qpm tioa will costtoio at 
^esesdy coRsUttiltol aad remata uadcf 
t e  maaagepieiit irf hlr. H  Sunpsoa, 
Thtt to Roi ici lay there atay aot be 
ioiae id |iiitiiO ttt to toM t a ie tk  *«ch 
§• •ocoueitoi and rtfiocttog. ^»ch 
iltoto a d p te e o tt are te v iiiM e , that 
th ^  nay noth R ttb t e  p u en  con- 
fo a ^ i ijw iB . H o w w , Crowa offi- 
csito MTBCtdy itsuie r i  t e l  basw^y 
thfaft iH l be ao c h a a ^  to ayiiiafe- 
mm m pni«toei Thto to a fies «l 
toaneM to looio 6CQ najAovro fiau* 
ton.
It  to gotog to  dM Ikito
m A S K lA . Tem. tA Ph-lhe  
K.U K&i* mu*, reeaito t e  
•e§tev e# k%s fenS p»*d  dra* 
fcita. " a i stancd at a praak V  
wm*. fwiriovte.... fastoesis you»g 
b a e b t i o r s  bc«a* trom  t e  
(Assetoc-aa Civii.» wajr."
Joe ■To» Keisjaedy. tlry a u *  
dd tanaer a ta  Sv«s sear tfeii 
eosamaatty, laki fear fay wkt%* 
•o ttte ro ^  faarsed it iato aa. ia- 
ftniSBMt of ©rror: Fear cf 
ebAiaatioe fe  ©ooqtteftoi Yaa* 
fceet from t e  aceth asd la* 
e«*My freed Nrtfr®** after t e  
Cisii War.
ntowdy knoefa tow toe 
Jefet B o ter 
leel d he saw t e  KICK 
losia,3r—aKi beard it toe*»s«ased 
fe  feeakteat Jc4aas» asd ao- 
M e d  t» a e»ii iijja it skymg 
la Alabama a*d te o tte  t e t  
deftt ia la*toMaaa.-
Ite le Jcfea. Jae Tma., 
Raver talked ais0«  t e  11a*,
U'srl* asd five yeasf
frie«l*. rekt'wd frtm  t e  Cos- 
iadĥ â© Army 1«R year* *ta  to­
day Gea- Robert E. La* 
tem»der«d at Apssomatto* to 
G«». U iy»«t S- Great, fcwuded 
t e  lOaa to Puiaski m  Ckrut- 
mat Eve liM .
r if lto  M A M l
A lelertatoB ITO*©' teto mm  
peeifldea te  tossMte •te r* te  
aia ta l fel«** a te r tft l ftr* 
aid d«e.ided to mems* tear 
latteg trieeiaiAto a eerret 
neetoty- toKh mm*$ a i Tte  
Jc®y S» ate 'Tte Serrei Ctote 
per* rejertte. ate KwBitey, 
* to  bad' tite ite  Oteek. 
fertte K ito te -te  Creek »ate 
far -ftofto.
"Klaa" *toi added as a po> 
♦ter sMbtlitoto far eitot ate t e  
eambijiatieii va t kkkte mmsA
of a Natifi*. For lastaRce.. «««♦• 
Rtiratott .prevtoittily ted no »R- 
ajfesaac*., ate tyaatotete t e  
IK K  Qsfe altor t e  mevi* va* 
itew*.
Dunag te  Semte World
War, t e  o tfa iita te a  vkrtoaftf 
te»$ f*a r«d  — ate fts cdm «t 
re « v *l reaaftt fte a  t e  MSI 
UE- Stissmm* C o u r t  rteag 





t e  Uatote SZatea
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
That T iny Bulge 
Common A ilm ent
■ f OB. m m m  o . m oaic is
©ear Df. M ster: 
e»* M im tm im *  fee Sferatoi 
«•? U « adv’tto te l I * «  a «J- 
year'iste mm., tte  to fto i 
tealA  Rter*v*a. Hm M  tor* 
gery »l»»at# **te fear te  t e l  
I  am oa?—HM- 
To give f-m  vate © ten ) a 
quirk espteatm;
Dswrtkuiaatt i t  tartreistey 
eeeame*. It meaat t e t  a ttoy 
toaige. or oat-iMVurbtog. te ŝ «to 
\« io $ te --te t raa fa* to o tte  
pia<«». toit h t  practicai pur­
poses «« use t e  term h t  * m h  
a c-fttertiito m tm rw t »  t e  to- 
tetoai tract., ate g«a(iw*%' to 
te  coSmiu
f f  feve dl*
¥m jpfetoi,''Th* wtitosty # *te f 
dito''t ks^v R., «T’ <toe''t have a«y 
trwM* rttotthtog t f t m  i t  
Moderata ReateeRt to
l»  a ite u * t e  pfato
fealtoy cbiklfeR 






a th M  R«i.
■fe t e  tm i
I  feieaii o'ito
i t  a  a b i i ^  eoa topM  tksa 
mSmixm raaite fe to* stefe* 
m germ.
CteiMr** u to tlly  get « ft« a  
■coBlart vak  e te r cfaiMr** <ar 
fro®  c«b«r»> a te  may te  b tr- 
tetog te  germ y« aaaj *ol 
bav* bad it  te a k  out mv> aa 
tofectma.
Pecaw* « to IwiPtb watap- 
OMS. weatsaaat steikl tefto  a* 
itowkhf' as awi i®«i
d m M  car«#u% fe te * i t e  
te r te s  tortPoctea* m  te *  to 
avoid t««g tero&ed fe  t e  
fewa yowtod* or -p«r*Bm»f 
aiycte e li* to .§«« A
ThiR
I i  RR i p  of b ip m  i id  tihfei It htthi 
iD on iv a llil^  (or Hw t n ^  oftoritor. 
Aad. iltlK w ^  w f h o t ia d it O b a a - 
p a  thfaik Of SimpRMM at r  big oaet* 
Rfekn. dto t n ^  h  d »t la h t vrortd of
E - ' T K - ' I . r s . ' X ;  g - : ™ - , . - .
Ortgtoafe.
k  b  R MnQOf
I^Mie
Tftdap iB  iRfihMit b  fai r ooMiaat 
M M i of fh u ; BOW prodiicti. a t«  aiedi* 
ad i MR- to tb.lt, A  botlaott rtfiw T  
mM i k  oaiii afevt forward or 
■f. N rh tm  la no other ndattiT b
owMî wtoRkiRaaaM) â Aeasa rmrRRw-m̂ r ŝ v.â wwaâ êKStoKSy CaUmhIĴ IrB jpUvCnJ OJOalP
JLrmrw tnm» RMMteteteMRVtok#! whamiR L*a alwiniw i  Or prvOTODCTO m ill so im  
h te h tf ladititfT-
To  k«e|> op with coBfeMkbe oot%
*Wbh*R*kRWkRh Ae ** ■> Vi ■1̂ ,  ̂ ftv̂ ReMtofw ciiita  n  fioraoa, iM  taioii BtRcittPcry 
M r in^pVflMW pfOOTCtlOR If  MCfOinHl
tad  i  ld|iyY*hrtiaod ta k i foroe it a 
BRon^y. T h te  d ih ip  t i t  be)*ood tho 
(ffeictty of i  tfftstl offjuMSktioa aafeog 
lodty*! Ntnber gbatt.
VVMlkJk*iekRitelk.sih ^  eH 1. - S 1 —. --- ..JLv^prfixsfi( t  oojisi poimrts to too l 
i  b rk ip  maoy and peat p r t^  
Im t  aad rcspootibiliiiet fe aity oijui 
oparat^ l a m an bostoMt otKler tttch 
CMCttnttaaoet. The ifay  “Stop Th* 
Wortd, I  Want To Get O ff!" mighi 
w tfl h iro  hceo writtea about tttoh a 
ataa. Certaialy ita itik  mutt be echo* 
•d  maoy thnM ia the mindi of any 
•Rtoh bwm eti operator today,
T h m  ar* tito reafeoi why tha 
fveaiiia] iialdag of the Sini|HOo opcr- 
ilk x i wbh OR* of the gbnts of dto 
iodiatry wai Inevitable. Sooner or 
later it had to come
SySaMte *i» *̂ Cm ifcMLai ClIWw TOT If f i l l  MfMg I I  I t  p iM  10
aor* titoit the connection hat been mad* 
widi a fiiR t which it already well and
hach ia i l l  Quarter century ot opera- 
tioa fa) the O b n a n n  hat eitabliihMl a 
pxid fanap. T h ii hat been Ihe accom* 
Miihfncnt of ita fiiie penoniwl in th* 
Vanty, but penonnei alone could not 
have made the ImaM without tom** 
th lM  m y  luhitantial to reflect.
Through iti fruit packaging and 
p r o d n e t  merchandiziQg acthitiea 
C>owB haa many cuttotnert and 
(iriendi throu^out the Interior. It it 
act a aewGomtr to tim Valley, having 
already an atablUhment here. Its new 
activity ia expaniion, rather than in- 
vaikm.
Monday*! announcement was p a tl- 
f ^ g  In another respect; The Simpson
SOOT. It  is fO ini to la l*  a iiu lt time.
For this reaioo, we irusi C ro*o  will 
not be feo hacty in dianpng ifae nanto, 
but rather do it very padiudly.
As M r. Horace Stmpton p e lted  
out, the chanp in owRcrihip tluvuki 
fat the long run benefit both ilto area 
and the company em pbjoct, ymply 
because the company it now pan 
one of the pasts of the imluMiy vdth 
retouarces in research. In k n o w *!^ , ia  
tales aad in finance whkh the former 
company could n em  commami. On 
tlto other hand, hitherto Orown had 
confiitod ito activitit?! to il»  coait and 
dik If ilto Hm  fiep toward aa es- 
p a n ^  of activitlet to die Interior.
(taked, Otowo ih tiltk m ; Rogort 
emphasised that it v a t am arini the 
miimer in which the two orpniM iioni 
were compkmeniary, dovY-tailtni com- 
pktelv. He alto emphaiirod that it 
wottkt be tito mtetttkM) to ikvcfep tha 
full pcHetuia! of the Okanspn, infrr-
rin i that the future may lec cspanibn J  HE D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
and even peatcf e ro i^ m cn l. „  „
So tk ie t arc bringing chanps. But 
before we fo rp i the pait entirely, we 
should take a little time fe reoKmbci
te ' M* dftetod hi 
R-faito ro te , g ite te  thfwtMi 
t e  tow# «o iTOfteteek aed 
lauited as 'they ararwdi m  *(lC7
v«r» fupeffUlfea* farmer Ne- 
gra eU%**..
i f  lltoJ,, Cte'edefat* C>«.. ffa* 
te a  Itod'teiil Ffafrert te a m *  
ht ttader’-aad I'to C aeffte- 
ato ftte ra li te a m * K taim ra, 
Bsil Ih laft fe4 eut. af teod 
sad fe  inei Fwnrrsi *ana«e.r*d 
t e  Ila #  "Had terrori it* r«rw 
pa*#" aad erdnrd l!«Rtme« 
avftyaditr* te burn thrtr «aJ* 
terms.
REBOBjr IN t i t f  
Rtbom In AtttRt*. C s . te 
Itt l, te  mm KKK wsi dJ* 
nrclad 4«rtef t e  I I8O1 mettly 
■gateit awi'whilet. Jrwt, flo* 
maa C atellet aad 
#rt *• TH# KUb t4 t e  *» i was 
tefl«»f«f#4 fe  t e  Bwai#, B irth
presumably will remain intact. diistry
fuit what the Simpvon family and the 
orpniratioo it built hat meant to this 
urea and the whc^ O kinafan. for in* 
deed It is a valley operaiion. Q m  the 
past 52 years the Simptoni have pven 
empk^mem to many, many people, 
thus tncreatini the purchating power 
and butinet! opportunities In the area.
YtUHS BkMMM ftlMM3k dBJt—(iaaitBRfiss -■*I  vKy Tm^ â BTn CTiinTTivnfiyHriifooCtl I0
a high degree. Mr. Simpson sold the 
present community centre site to the 
«ify lo r •  eoftf ertiwi If «o«W fttwt 
hero srrfd as commercial property. 
Alio, be ^ueathed a substantial sum 
to the city for the development of 
Knox Mountain Park, hit favorite 
recreational area. His family have 
carried on the standards he set.
The valley, we think, can now look 
forward to a continuation of those 
profitable and pleasant relations, A 
closer liaison between the two local 
Crown organirations will inevitably re­
sult, to the benefit of both. Rut nnsi- 
cally, we think, the employees and the 
area, will notice little change, except, 
perhaps, a gre.ncr ability for the com­
pany to keep more abreast the rapid­
ly changing scene in the lumber in- 
u
B P Msc1-m# 
Publitfer *00 tSdlUw 
PubUifafd *v#i7  •ftimoeo «*• 
tep i Suadar sad tioUdSf s st 4H 
Deyl* Avtnu*. tUkmns, B C , 
t»y THomtoo B.C. N*wipap#rs 
Llixutod.
AuterUro as S*eood Class 
MaU fe  IJ» ffe t Ollic# OvparV 
m*#t, Gttsws, sod tm  osfmtol 
ot potteg* I# caib.
aismiMtr Audit Bwr«au ef Ctr- 
ruistUMS.
. MtnOwr o i Tb* Csaadlaa 
Pr»ss.
Th* CsBsdtan Press Is «*• 
elusivety entlUed to t e  us* (or
pstches crvdll*d to it er th* 
Aisocisted Press or Reuter* to 
this paper and also the Iocs) 
news published thsraln. AU 
rights or republleauon of sp*- 
els) dispatches bertln sr* also 
reiervtd.
A modnrntmt #ro Is «f 
tbs bsM USSR* ot I  I f  p illl
if*ss cates m iM . 
d irt tosT or
Vsrw is s##tecsmsis 
*r*  WHsd, tow Aid, ot 'Ortto*#, a
hhiAsmbmm’ fag#,! ryMidAil'dI* *W—-•*’ BWBIP— WM# —ft B * W#̂g'WM—# eR
itesaflitRste iilsRt Mtf- aR*ssrtiti»JfctidRfc'
Occwtoasfe «■» ot te s *  
pauffed *r«s# hmmm  tm iat# 
ed, toflsmedi leterisd. E tc# 
tl«a, caoservsuv* 'trr«ti#«aa 
ususfe .eucceodt te rts teraf tt 
to oomtertsIRs status.
Th# sur-fsry- isat otw# m M- 
(Od. Remov-sl «t t e  4t»tiwfc*«i| 
|iwi.i«a of t e  wte# wruM fat 
w w sstod oRif tf scriawi *«m- 
phrsiiagto drvrtop — rro w rro t 
Mrod®g, |*ffer*tto# M tet
tejyl t|ĵ  tolw
c«i,t, ar $u-wtuf* <#snow »fi 
of t e  coki# s t •  rv»uli of r*- 
fesiod sttscks sod fe fic* a«r- 
mstion of scar itoiu*- 
Is such cas«« i *  60 oecsstb 
til* SttTftry. ft I* tm fosiibte to 
sa j to Rdvsit!** t e t  a blsad, 
ooo-ifrtlstosg diet wtU fe m s*, 
dstory sitorwsrd, fe i to gooersl 
t would bsv# to ssy y tt.  surh 
s dm  would fe wift*. You »ui 
fe rtd ot t e  t*3«Kh#d SrttiOO. 
but you w'ill hsv# t e  sesr wher* 
t e  epff*5ic« sod rtjetotog of 
t e  cokm waft isrto rm td , sod it 
Is ooly seanble to follow s d irt 
which will fiv#  re*.soo*bJ# 
litm us* of a rt irrtts ta g  t e t  
ST'ca.
Ita ly 's  T a rg e t 
-M o r e  Tourists
G»iGA tAPl-ltsJf mm fed 
tfe * yg»«f i M l *  ©I A testif 
m m i feksteiit te i  $mm. fe  
liWfetorto* iww rnM him . mOm 
w tti •  top fpwd «l I I
Tb*' liacf*
Asttsrtto sr* fe ill to nsks Ust
G«*e*-N#w Y'rtk rus to srt«s 
s 4»¥ toss ifes» t e  
snto d* Viaei, '**d tfe  Crttw# 
tmn GiAmirn, si#** v l tt#  lls L w
Dfsr Dr. M oter; My Isst 
child wss partly strsngkd h«< 
fsui* th# cord got wrapped 
arwmd her neck, sod »h« has 
brain dsmag*. 1 want soother 
Child tftsdly. tout frtcodt sty 1 
am apt to hav* aooter this 
sam* way, tt^at ar# my chsnc#* 
compared to wirmal womeo?— 
M lli J.P.
Pleas# rtoo't f#«l that way— 
as though you art dtffer»at Irora 
"tofemil toWhrti.”  Such s# scd. 
dent wiUi the cord iftting  
tangled around that way can
Yes. It Is an unfortuaate ac- 
ddent, but U Isn't somfthitif 
that happens to ccrtato kinds itf 
women. It can happen just as 
rtadity to th* crcpchangcrs who 
ar* telling you not to hav* an* 
o te r baby. After all, you had
Miffetoafcto Its m  Iw  New 
Yrt'k may tf, Itsffselto Jus# 14. 
Tfey are <w»#
has r«f*fidurt«j#i at ilitfe l- 
SBfcb's art s ^  th# o te f toto* 
«rs {tsphaeCa •orks..
Each wtt! hav# s TOk-memim 
*T#w to .a*rv* IJ fe  pssswRfccs. 
Esfti of fee tatotos has prtvsto 
tsatoroem fatibfet **d sir coe* 





Th# Ketewms Chamber ot 
Com mete# 11 to fe  coogratulat* 
•d rti its dccuiOD. reported to 
your Saturday ediltoo, to pr«ss 
for t e  comptoUoo of t e  Pesch* 
land.prtocetrti cut-off. This 
rout# would shorten t e  dts* 
tanc* from Ketowna. fe  from 
40 to 45 mUes. to Vancwiver.
Th# purpose of ihLt letter la 
to point out the tntur to t e  
statement qurted to your paper 
frwn Gordon Htrtle, chairman 
ot t e  roadi and tramrort com* 
mltle#, of t e  chamfer. He is 
reported as follows, "This would 
shorten th# rout# to ttie coast 
fe  Tl miles." He has over-esti­
mated t e  saving to mtltage fe
owna Chamfer of Commerce Is 
successful to rnltsttog the other 
Valley chamfers behind it to 




lie ft ii V irt K w ^ lt ld w Y  work.
AjM tftose HauiS* P»«*s S*»* 
retsry Gewr*# Keefe mm spek 
to em ^m tm  Mm m m  tm m - 
sag fe fe te  JeteMia's mmmim*- 
mem ot w-itegwtos to *mm  laa- 
peace dtocusssoss «■ 
V irt Nsj® wftk a l i  fetew y.A  
tov#»taa**i profraJEa s  Sewte 
•ast Asia.
Mr. Reefe iaasaediatsfe t e  
toed that JetotoCA’a acuaa was 
la say W'*y prcaaaptod fe  Fear* 
tm 't  fioeoaal- 
Itoweve*. fe  reftneii to cs®- 
m m  m  ttpe tU  to rt t e  preto* 
dH ii wa* iat-#mted w te  Ctos* 
wS**s ^ ‘laa*
Wito «f w-tofesit © Ifeial *>©»• 
m m t, tfere  si kmie om M  te s  
vm  aagry
aad eaafei*ria»*«i--»5i» id 
fe- t e  m \m  'tod 
t e t  « taiB* tiom  a
erwfetoitod a* M te  Feai'waa.
Cm iM .T IE jOEIV'EO
lie  iaf!e&©a a* tf he‘t  
•lat>i#d SB te  ferk, ate txMiy 
ig im m  t e  Feai'saa eaov*.
Hew lAa a i came- steat is 
*js toter«»uag siufe w 
»»cy, « ' t e  ia tk  of il.
Fi»r«ca wa* a va te  to Tem- 
'pfe i'a ivrtsw jj a  i%sJ*aetotoa 
to a fwace award. It i»
awmai ter p '« »  »i»*
to rwifirt, t e  p"W *te*t tf
te y  are ©car WastoAgte, ate 
F#wr«* to l** tev-ateke t i  tes 
mm* ihm  m y o te r  feavqga 
toater fe toss tort Jofenoa
s#v«tt Utort a  t e  I f  sito&te 
.aior# J ite M  te a te  p re te rttf- 
Tte* IMS* Fwarwoa tmmv’mi 
m  tovteuua ham  LUJ i« u i 'fe 
arrtvte  at to* fe#
lei, retey to *rtr 'fed t e  
lik te  itouie f *  te to  Depait*
■■ III «it OhftJiidt <ate.#ft'»
m -
m m m m itm t
Jtoreitatfi' •  BiwiNfe vuntof 
Irtt to* te l*  Itew  w *i to t e  
vawce if fe  Eft* any «#*• i t e  
Ite ite 'iw ru tear'Iy  tf te y  to- 
m h *  tfe  te l'«  ir t r t fa  policy.
Yfe torttoUeei te yfea LHI tor 
te th  ^*1 day cam* m  t e -  
alt.tfwwiB, part* « i tfe  Pear'irti 
sfwwcE swri# i#«t to 
m  fe r t or m  la te .
Mr. tfew mwic Io*
p n ^ m a l- te t tfe  D .i- riM s fe  
r^sfeadwd "a t t e  right b is e " 
By ftiy to f that t e  .North Viet- 
•amrt-e pswfwmroB had r#- 
c«rv#d 111# Btoitsaa* fit t e  ra tis
i£'rt
naud ste c k *f ,*'• fe  
t e -  t e  r'igfat ww> Slow, 
is .s'oiBstw* am  t e  vte-
. 01 te  ftkvvvii te4'« »  rttoto
w tete* fe  wutei uav*
te  iBViî UMa. te l fe 
Wfe UWr’ftte-
KEm atoju\*sSiAh>i''E
% Eiffi- jKwMwdtofe te-tefev
> ttoVw-w 
iM W%- Wto W'>
lilV w\k Wwl
^  1^ ifa 4-feE'tew>-«v iRh)w*. w - 
itSSi fe K̂wiw VwtefAA 4,k fe fe'feiMgr
ttSk f̂e wSft fe'ftAA-K# kt. ■ W. im* tefe’ow w M'" NVii 
irW*. ..tel tel tes' vw. wtei
h te  »Wv '''wte itetete Ute.
Avlv>W...y Site .Jil
Wte.tei te .tete W'teteV Wte ftfe  
K#te.
te. - *;» * ftfcUs. • V « w VI tU'» tea, 
fe tete 0#te'te« tewhter tow® 
*'Vte. £XK wwft te i levftpil.t .wi
aavsve. tsam. crsUvS m»*M la* 
itoi'teo akaww, maM  wws ftoaa 
toe am* tiamd s# ftarto-
v m  UAi wfe •  war«4 
aftwd' am. im  tww me
a *  im  m a i rt U tis m .
*i t̂eto'S te*. tewi way to fw- 






T fe  p'fttetoB was vntafato 
Sfe iitetey w.r»#t wfe® wtewa tf 
ttey fed  yuft..«u V#t Nsteu
'Tfe F*«r»ue v te i fed  SKfei&i 
to (to w'ito Vsrt Kam. fe ssjo. 
afe Mr. F«aj«.ye's views wer* 
to* OW'B dteOtete.
Afterward* C aoa iiu  (tfftteala 
ptet ife  fe*t toe# m  tioBgs fay 
sayifig (fe visit fe-a gvAc very 
well, Sdr. Feai»&« fed M  tos 
'V'Ww* fe to . am  'Wfete Ifefesftto 
totoM 'fet Wrt fe  tfea* '5y!«ikfeJ- 
atrty, fe  wvifed lesmmfer tfem 
W'fea .tfe fe w  wa* ruie,.
C,E. «a#iai* twgafa fay d fe
tfe FWa!"ii(l& p ttfe**) 
at* "atafei6a'c'‘"c!te to * *
JR*,r-fe*ll*<vfeVMft ~*f%feaas AA£tiTie«*w#w-im*ew fe tofertw iwwft"'W<- waaswefe fetpfe
« i .ItoMatfttia* shgrt m m * to * 
losfei*.- id#  *,y‘afera'.*tf o©4iis* 
sa ii fed
feei®er«fe«d- tb» i» d d fe f *d- 
vie* fed d a m a ^  a fe  delafed 
'ffe®?«* of fam e m m m im m  m 
Virt Nam, it «-:«* sfel.
By iifetvrt-k It W'M efe-totol 
tfe  ,J«fe,*c» A tffeV itl'a ttM l 
W'Sffitrtl to tfe f fNewfwa*** ifea« 
*fe  to»tJd bk# to fery Fewrwaa 
Wife »k,
T fe*. «A Th'uriday, ratm* 
JeltosoB'i tm i tog fam pi pfe  
try  sfertfa. tM tfm d  »  ttU i 
Irtrm* wito CwiiHSiStort O iiii* 
• fe  Nfloh Vm  Nam,, life  lay»g 
ife  grt«*4*c«"» inr •  new Mar* 
Fi*» IB Art* 
tiul Mr, Jatei.ttB*s speeicii 
rarrt'isMy avstodfe s*y refeiefea 
to Mr. Frafites'i- cagf.ertiQB.- 
!# (rf lifeSmh wai ufe fat
'% ti'irtistfy advm..
TODAY in HISTORY
By T«E  CANADIAN FKESS
Ayetf tl. tm  . . .
TItomsi J»fl#'»wrt», th *  
Ameneaa sta I#»man, w as  
twrn M3 years sgo tedsy— 
in IT0~i«  V'jfftnti. H# was 
a mcmbeT of the Cw.tlnrntal 
Cemgtn* and tfe V irtisi* 
l#gli.lttw# and drafted, tfe 
AmerlfaB Dec-laralieo of In- 
dependence, mien U-S.. mio. 
tiler to Franc# b# was in­
vited to help th# Nali<»oal 
Aiiemhiy draft a rviaiblicao 
consUtultoo. II# became in 
turn secretary of stal# and 
p r r i l^ t  Of th #  United 
Statos, HOMIoa. JeMcriw 
was one of tfe world's great 
liberals and one of tfe few 
•arly American believers In 
mass democracy.
U K -  F r a a k  Wlofi«ld 
Wool worth. Inventor of th* 
dime store, was bom.
ItSS—The Australian gov-
Vladimir Petrov, a Rusaian 
MVD agent em|feycd In th# 
•mbassy in Canberra.
Ptrst WarM War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
ISIS — an (iiiesplalned ex­
plosion demolished buildings
near tfe ftoym.l Navy baa* at 
Lerw'M'l, Nrt»U*fe. Germaa
rT*iifffff«"ft-.rfe.',i (fecktd tfe  
Rsi»,.i.rtfi* at Uftiak P*.sa, 
i##.«sd W#f'M War 
Tw#«ly-ftft# years a.f* to- 
dsy —■ te IMO — tt# Brtv
s.»,h fetllrtti'p W#r*^t#, (MS-
C4srkd by deitroyeri, sank 
levfn fWtmaa deitroyers ta 
tt# iccofd balU# ef Narvik 
Fj«.)rd; General von Fatten- 
hor*t. (Sermsa ccwnmand## 
iii Norway, dfmsnded ac- 
ceplaore of German "pro- 
Ifcllon" on p*ln of death for 
further restiianc#.
lA IG EST BinXSE
Th# largest iwtng bridg# ta 
the worW, which co*t 15,000,009 
and welghi 3.400 toot, croase* 
the Suer Canal near Ismailia.
BIBLE BRIEF
“Keenenibro . . . afe tepert 
, - Rcvflatl#B 2:5.
A reflection of the past is ot
Kreat help to tte present. R*- 
ectioo, repentance and reston- 
ailon go hand tn hand, Jesui 
said, "escept y# renent ya shall 
all likewise perish.”
Bygone Days
! •  TEARS AGO 
AprU IMS 
Signs of Spring and the approachlof 
Summer are noted, as the Gaylana 
Shows open at K*Iowim with a special 
"Kiddles Day". Th# Gayland Shows ar* 
aow located la Kelowna (or Um  winter 
xnontbs.
N  TEARS AGO 
AprU IN I
th* Oku-
Mgan. Oues Tucker, sfxutesman (or 
United Klagdoro Famera delegation, 
gays *1 Ilk* the (eellng ot confidence 1 
ni*«t her*. This district la mor* similar
J. Knox, Medical Health Officer pub­
lishes letter advi.ftlng all children be vac­
cinated. Outbreaks reported at the coast 
also.
M TEARS AGO 
April 1911 
Th* new Bishop of Kootenay (Angli­
can) visits Kelowna, arriving by car 
(rom Vemon with Mr, and Mrs. Pric* 
Ellison. He Is looking Into Kelowna and 
Vemon as alteroatlv* cboloea (or rssl* 
dence. Inspected Caddor House, property 
of T.' W. Stirling, and attended a luncheon 
at the Palace Hotel.
visited, Including New fealand and Aua- April 1905 I
tmlla. First view o( Vancouver and tb* 
nountnlns on* cl moat lovely sights."
M TEARS ACM) ......
April 1935 
llMi Kolowna Famous Pl«y«r ba*- 
ketaen foutfd Victoria Senior A Blu* 
JUbboiM too atrong. Loa* two gam* ae­
rie* U l to 49. Telegraphed play by play 
î dMOghpdkiQa broadcast onm CKOV each
 T n f B m m n  ‘
f t ir t  im
i(.<HniukpoR fa) 'the idlatriot !■' 
hr «  vaoalBAttai! dritm. Pr» W«
W. B. M. Calder has now opened hla 
new store, located in the Raymer block. 
He Is advertising gents (umlshlngs, dry 
goods; boot! fnd shoes, entirely new 
stock. His business is called the Kelowna 
Outfitting Store.
IN PASSING
•"wtfSMin-*S*iit*fic<ri»t©^fetP'*f(>p»Rtii Ring Over Hitchhiker.’*--̂ Headline. It Menu fa’i sfaout j i  riiky to nin ovor
A hitoMiikfr aa
i u 
u frid c one up.
W A IN E IC
’'" 'S K v
•ornao in aoftO
In Canadian whiskies-it’s 
C A N A D I A N  C L U B
very lloht with distinctive flovour.
In Scotch-it's 
B A L L A N T I N E ' S
blended in Scotland from 
fine aged whiekies.
In Rums-it’s 
M A R A C A
Label, in the exotio netting-
C R Y S T A L  London Dry, Flavour-
Distiiied from Imported Dotanioaie.
You can b«̂ sure you are buying 
known fine quality when you
lA
fe 1̂  |yriy^N|̂  M kfe flfiMfMIMI il
f  Kinettes Hold 
Dinrwr Meeting
Mre. R., K 
fitaiick. cfekcd tte  Apri 5 
KiaeUe ttaner tneettif at 
usi MitfftBT Hcitt 
r iir t . liie to rt 1 Mr«
'lljMi Ĉ spir &ilGii' wA
Unk Thfŷ itrf̂ LgibQhê
4. 4- C te x fiii and U n . BmaiA 
a tranferae traiB Sbral- 
lo it t  wese weicooaedr 
Tmamy ■» ©tt mmbksn «&- 
' tte ir  B tfe tttta  t t  attcad; 
sa c  t t  Revelseeke. A fe ili 
tte  cttb *m •ialm 
■via hm dm Skft Tirapity ttbKtt; 
R. von lest year. Mrs. Baysnyad 
ParttB a a i Mr*. K ely S i»»j 
« tfi direct ttib  year# Kctoawi 
Kttrttt skit, f l*  thd» vtt att»' 
b ii t t  MU mnm tte a  ia  .Kefc 
awm aact year.
T ttee  Ida eeciitta. M r. aad 
:Mr«. Itttoa F e ttn . Mr. .aad Mra. 
A. M. R p fftt aoMt M r. aad Mra. 
U  M. S c tta itt, ancsxttd tte  
Ztm* reeeatly
va»
W atter ttd tte i Parol
U M IO R t Ft4MRA AVAKS ^f%e pc«tt-i
KEUIWK4 gyUET C O U R IE R -T im . ATM L 14
Guide And Brownie Mothers 
Hold Group CoriMnittee Meet
OKAKMIAH illSSRSK -  A gaa. Gem Gali W iifk t,
d »wa oyffiffiRtmi reny Margairt Keett
G iM tt awi B ro a a itfitttt, Barbara
k ft i  d Ib ^UiO^slftttl ecaea tttt aima .■ (ttroêpF
' 'v itt GaI tte Biattera i.£r'eseab
AROUND TOWN
t t i t  at G tte tte  yeariy ' a»- 
t t  “
M R A riT E l OCT ilR S
A ta ira lag -fry ttf paa v il! n tt 
be pat oat by water, tiat tife t- 
•iLyaiviafckd bakttg v #  
<tt tt*' tttta.
Gdmt tAOi. a t aay 
tta tfly  wtt) t t t t f
tte t tta l
i d  YOi GASPFdi
r«ara«j|Q# W  a* a m id  fe rty  MM by • “  ^  iK A f ll,  VNEEO. CdViNt
m  ibe weeAeoa troia tte  aw aalftte  Seaicic C«liate$* CTaifa tt* t  A bake *a tt vt tibtt- • _ _ _ ................ _.
Mra. Ekiuglas Kerr
_ ot t ie  Provfflciai d m *  
ter of B ritttk  Coiuottia ICKiE, 
tte  B«mi Vaae«»ii.wr. 
m was riHtieeied ia i' 
tte  io a rtli time te tb * p w ia s ttl
Jk'mttfiay.
a ttm l
Mra. «tt> save I ^ar late May <»' aaity Jme.w0 g v  
Bseaiberatatt tl® tb# , .  ^
A a rttf bibcA a&d drew iM  liKky I
m atxmi: tgas>sma im * 
ii»« m mam « »  bsmm*—I t  wa* ail® dm ttw i t® try  a«xt ; . «  w t ct t m m
ttcAett tm  tte  eusAtea aad 
radte F flftts . was prefeeted: 
W itt a n a l p it  as a wHuvetelr; 
.of Kettwaa. Tk* fairky tk-bet 
a lev  weeks at tte httettrs were Mrs. RicAartti.
Mrs. Sdanittt repertad c®;tt»ae of M r. aad' Mrs. S. H.'lMrs. Cqpe* aad A. S. Frelwett, 
tte ir  trip  at tite ttseer »«rtiag.|Bediey a  Ca$a inena t t  Mis..;aAi d r t^ te a  appoasted te aV 
Mrs. RkAijrd Getz aad Mrs.'|HedJej-*s daugbter. M r*. J. 'f- 's*M tM vxM vm hm m Pxm e*im
i .  8 , N. P our reported m  ia-iBraaaveil, from Satttf Joda. * r*  Mrs. E. Bycbaaaa aad Mr*.
tetcfeib visits te Peaticte® aad [New BrwaswiclL 
ArsaMtmc- aad Mrs. Paul 
Poakb aaaeKmecd tta t tbiougb- 
owt t t *  ywar. v i ^  lu d  beca
mvf  ̂ m  KlMttftW ‘"‘■mm am *roem*w*w vm
M ttis iw  mm  t t *
M ia  Oawid Uadsay 
kmd of t t *  ia* 
ttffaattsiaai Oooperattaa Year
Mtts GcrtFudc 
ttrm d  oa S«day 




iMMMNH ftft te f f d BMk
IMMB
H E P  t i t  T  MIVEBEIGM 
Craad Master Jamea M an i*  
iiftowv akmm ireseebsg t t *  
key* «f tte  iOOir Hai) te Char­
lotte Dewfewst, Sttfale 'Graad
ef KMwvtka 'BabeAaA Lodge 
Ilia  38. aad Omrkw A!iaa 
liieMc Graad of Orrbard 
Csty L a d ^  Ko. S«. la  tb* 
iw e^o M d  are lb* ttre *  ijaB*
Ptaaa w«r* m m §im d  i* r  tte^ 
K nw tti Sate wAttb
was A tti m  Aprd i t  te t t *  
Omteatet) Bail w itt Mrs. 4  
M- Sfwcte ew ieatei! assijied fey 
Mm. WIBiaffl Gee 'Oal Mt'S. 
bofe wtrowfstei** represi«*t- llte s id  tted iay. 
mg Love aad ftim a -  I Mrs, B., P. im td  aad Mrs, A,
'ijfejp." ceseted v :itt t t *  em- *G, tiaffipwoa gave refSHt'S m  tfe
re- Gmsts at t t *  ^ ta o a  V iteA*; 
a tm  test week were Mr. and Mrs. E  ] 
Q, aad fam iy froa Taa-:
| 00®v'ec vfM  wro* vttkiag trsaads'
Mr- aad M m  J- E  Stswt d p  
Cteiiary. wba «p«*t a Mip d*Ti| M r. m d Mim. Gaargi fm m -' 
Ketewaa at tb* M fitadaajim i «f ©meaa. EC.. M r. aad 
C tttetty CItei LaditiM rs. E  Ttebse) ef Kaateops. 
late week, are pteaniiif ta re ,M ra  i i  E  Pattersm of
&mm aad Mrs. Gtea Ptetey of 
Ytetefi* cravcfed te Katewaa
tera to* tbt Easter Mm ag.
tte  bm m i s i Ml,at
J. M. M rM arf aa) 
dwrtei tttelefMr.. aad Mrs.- Prwdmrfc
fer a few days test week w»i
Mrs- Boy E liia ti frass Sovereigi. 
baiaaiebev-i*.
te up tb* Mottwr aid saw 'cum te««*i*aiw i» amm* 0* m i
tm  !*« -fe -te  te »  *te fcma
wztt tfe  Gni'fa* rww geMicftuW toiwti vfe* Wm« w
t f e  » ife ir ' m H ■ ***** Tfe»i*fett el Cmimmm «*•m  afete KŴ  m y  ̂ tafc.te**a_^«  ̂ a a i-im *i Mte
was att» decldsd tbat t t *  ',««(i* *  *•< "moimam mmt mm
pareat's c«®J»tete* wo.iJd - t - l e w d a t * * ' *
q aev te be aAZ-fSAM Csf>S4*£4 tofejF— Si* imA
by G ttd* Mrs E  .»»« tt fe *  ©s îow*-̂r ,-.!w.ipi fB.p,jL wHsi" SR'* wjwvwewsw *,•-
fv*-a'i» wwdt; oosii 
April M bag M ia  W. Hattete 
;ai. eoBvcaar. Q w i d e  a and ilitt.te«<
IBrowvte* v ia  amet at t t *  C to r,——-——-------------- -̂—
j« iad y  H a l at •:.»  m  May L, j *  •
sad £r«ro ttcro go te oms 
te s ^  t t *  cmktea. Ptewro own-: 
inittc* aaetteAi w ^ be bted 
at t t *  ttaif«tt*a Eatter Seiml.;
'Tb* ami. « ** oM  ba t t *  aamte! 
fMWNUnil ^
. A <Hri CMiie wtwiiiiiMi *»•'
'{« •%  •*'«  it ta  pw em w l te 
 ̂ lEMhiiSfl, |INniI|Mmp
test w««k t*  atteaii t t *  Biw ifal: 
ef Mary Edstt Pattetma.
The p ro vw is l presidaBt,
ttes j of tfe. 'T tii'e * tio kks  
Laks ." — Pbate by Pope’s 
feudiO)
I.O.O.F. Hall Declared Open 
By Sovereign Grand Master
Oaac* Clab w itt a deultediMarfueriSe Saaitb. wa* t b e ^ t  
tteaaeia) report te feltev at tfe
tad e l tfe  regtiter bosteea*. wtU 
giv* meeabers aa epporwtety b
V'4̂ îft dljê liOBS <X3yBEU0Î BiS. ttdl9 v-icw-'wwji • g imW'
rrdiriim .-. ffe t baa bem feted 
te .fe very ssaterwirtive fe  ti#  
ram, fed pM fetife te fe  fefeUy
' ttseftd te tt#  Kttettes.,
Mr, aad Mrs. Bryc* Me- 
C rim k ot Vmmmvtt sfetet tte  
I past weefead at Casa 
Iw fe r* ttey  wet* gmds at V r 
M i'i.laad Mr*. W. R. McGovto
acst meetteg. aad Mrs. Peter 
Kewtcte ,pr«seated tfe  slat* of
lf|ayft ckdb
te fe  fe ld  t t  May,
I Itertowtei ttteii tfe  Kttstefe
life  tei!:tii.iwd a 'Peel NigM’,.
ifb is  sessim te fe  feM  at tfe
9 G C m £ flP  
Rfea makt tg a (adty aotdfla. I 
try  d r tw tt i fe  ttebdeep rirc i# ' 
arefed t t *  edge w Itt a m m . 
ted  bd fe * b got* ttte  t t *  fe fe  
I t  w tt b d |i t t *  i*m A* ittc
COTTJUK CHBSf





rR ttR c c iR i.m
pfeiM lM hM il
ter .b«ii)e d c fe fiy
wa» a b d  fe y  te r; tfe  BBetsfeta w fe fed  ta tttrw i j
ttrvfe id  CS'ir L fe fe  Ite- I *  a fe lte r tte  w ttm ) afe]
IM w m a Rtfettab ife t* . .Ka, SAlttaifed t t *  fe rtfe ra  aad teiMrs 
: t t*  - e ( a r s a l a * d l  ter tfe  teroNWgtet ttte  'fed mM*i 
' t t *  v f e *  ai tfetf' '|xseKM#.!i 
•ad 'tt* 'bMd wwrt'el tte 4*1 
vrt«d v^m teers w.fe fed teld#; 
I I  a  re a iity .. j
A ffeiMiaai te&iMtel
•d  I*  wbkb teettf V i*  ife « *i 
la d  tte  vmmnhmm U  ‘Priead-I 
Ife fe - A rtt'tifs  t t *  mrmff* 
«t te**'* fed S'ttef- Itef- 
Ifed t t *  ooftaerstefe «f Ttratt*, 
wfefb was laae^e lid  fe  fe«itt«r 
M ila* w fe feramted «j» mm  
mmm&mm w ftt t t *  ttt« * 
Gddm l4fe*,
I fe  f e l  was tt«B iterierw i
p#*fe'l
s i m m  K W  Mat 
« * Rkbter' Wa.
Ass^Kbiy 'fed Graad Lfegei 
G r« ili#  te| 
wet* teMted te tfe:
' tt.atei itfetwlWR.ttiaa* #ft!i'tft».! ttittfee •wwttfedfepwp «i»w m" I
aMaay. aid iperia) gumrn. taantf'
m rt te tte  d«i«te,vs » « *  
J'taam Mate. Drpott feow rrtg i 
Graad Masnef aad Mrs. Maai 
irwte VaatiMvef, Hrwtfef Mai* 
wife, wtfi feBW®* G rafe Master 
« f t t t  WarM i« .|bfft««,te)r wtS 
fe  t t *  fe d  G rafe Master tmm  
ife tiiii CWtessife IS It#  past l«li 
f n a t i A'lfe Milt#.. Ciifed' 
Master wf ife  G iie i te d ** at 
B m m  aid Mr*.
M^m imm E rm m m . |tC -i 
Milk. J. A fttiite «i V 't m m im .  
W a rtt* af t t *  Rrofeab A m m - 
kfai at fetw tt C*tefRt*a, Mra 
Pvtd HdlwiM f i  Vafti-rtBt-ty.
at tt#  BrfeAab 
at B C . fed Msst i 
Maael Vaa ttartw at V'.awrwt'rt'j 
Past ftetbteat ot tt*: 
AsaimiMy ot tt.C.
T fe  ttepreadtw *yi».fefe 
mreemay fe f  fe  w ttt t t*  feter- 
la f tefevk el tfe  two k d iw  fed  
tte  |c*M *t*a«te «( tfe  ( t t f i .  
tefewwl fe  t t *  MMMterttaa «t 
t t *  Graad Ledf* awl R«fe%ali 
Aa*t«R'^ offeere, DtateVd 
Craad Maeter, B ro tttr MA* 
Com»#«. awl lbatrk"l f>rp«,ty 
pteddm t Sliter Men# P rw , 
fe  tfe  cliairw fe Ib trtfe f Wi3- 
bam Whitefewd, wlio mvkarnad
Hope, O u m r, Mfety.
Parity 
te m i mmma te 
a n i Mter kiM m g «*«b ®®e% 
■ca*dB*, tfe  'Sf<iT'« 'Of' tfe  T to iiie  
teofe bff- ova Ifa^t .riwsiag
4  ̂ ÎMfe Ete*fe*4*s w-SS SY3Ellil̂ 2Jhftdi IplT
tte  estiliew* «f tfe ' €mMm Hew
teve, tfe  Ifete  aid fevfei Start, 
Ife  ©me afei Ife  y jy . v fe , 
lafesf wstb ffe tw  afe
putity, teafe n. .as atrm f a* tfe  
feehJve *0 tta i K «uiy to m  
kipkt te m  Mimmt .fteint af tt#  
w w ltf This Afetefetew perterm- 
fe  v it t  I3»re fe ' tte  Mw 
t t  Ife 'ir to g  »bit#
G raa l 'M anm ^aasl v it t  JtAow tim e# afe
Orafes ^ t e J *  Ife'iibar'st ^  dlwe«fc|k ifreÂtejs Jk E-tAîa 4 * ae-w ŵew ŵew-T ww—ww ŵe w#awê ê
^  i f-aeti* tttw  fweeefed
a*m%f i»ia,*?fe M»t#f C re i* I tf,# itrwBBiesate af tfe  T# V*ar 
fejejfi tfe f' tee toely sda.'| Vrirraa J •  w *  I te flrfefe#
4 m m  dm tm im vm  oM %%m. A e#«vfef fe
Am ** C ^ fe  **»■ tfe  to l*# . F fe l lAmxam
jw rttt far Ife' wa»..»«,. ictote 'te. lte » . w fe fe i
Om Iwfey fel|bfe|@« fe t fe iliife  te .Krtowa trttt b» 
ttd ^ a ttte  wai t t *  A ifefe'»i9'|d*»|Ate«. Mrs.. P., C. kttclteoria 
roeMHRted fe  t b *  Krtewa*
Itebfeusb life f f  tewlf# tt#  dirvH-'* 
ttite fe Sittev fflMa Tvrt. iia f!
Caitate. Meter HeCte l#li.$» tfe  
fwider laid fe t t *  'Tomigtm mm m  
m t t *  Iroail* fe 'imn «%ifb m sii 
fe  bwOl « • a itra& f fee# tt* t  
at) 'ne.f '•••*# aad rteecius* tt»
•trea jrtt aad beauty. T fe  % trlt 
fe Odill.#IJewibtt Utew appearasl 
brartiMI Ugbtid ra w liri. Sfe » s i 
te erarvb #fe saM fe
ANN LANDERS
Phoney Letter Writers 
Advisd To Get Lost
D*ar Afte Ifeiden: Pkai# 
Ams'I cm iidtf me ctary for selt*
badly and you are my only bofe.
My roo tttr )• few. My fa tfe r 
baa a very feavy head of hair. 
My older Mother b  rarddly b»* 
In f hla hair and will aoon fe  
baM -U li* my m«th*r.
I am a circwa acrobat. Ifaaf* 
lag by my hair la part of my 
act. My hair aecmt to fe the 
•ame heavy type lhat father 
. baa. but at tlmea I become de- 
proaaed worrying about tha poa* 
slbtUty lhat fwrhape my hair 
WtU faU out Ufe my moiher’a.
Should i change prnfessiona 
before It la too lateT Thank you 
for your kind conalderatlon. 
WORRIED.
I Dear Worried: Don’t fe  
noward and change profeasiona, 
avert If you aliould detect algna 
fe feldneia. Stick with li. Bill 
yoiiraelf aa the world'a only 
baldtng acrofet who hanga by 
hla hair. And pleaao—don't 
chicken out and use a net. I'd 
Uke to get rid of you characters 
,  who writ* phony letters—and the 
sooner the fetter.
Dear Ann Landers: Eaater 
will soon fe  here and I would 
like to expreia my views on 
something that haa feen bother­
ing me stnc* last year when ~ 
attended an Eaater Sunday 
brunch at tha home of frienfe.
^  Theae friends have thtm
F children under six years of age 
A i an Easter gift the fiarenta 
gave the youngsters some baby 
chicks dyro nhadea of pink, blue
ttsml arnmn « Thsa rhtlHr^n
D#er AO S : Dyeing and •ril­
ing fet>y chick* It Illegal tn
'ssRtf m im ‘'-iW ihU s"'fae''m t.f
Tfe penalty, bovever. Is not 
itlff anough to deter a pet shop 
owner wfe wants to engage In 
the practice. Hie law read; 
line of not less than M and 
not mor* than IBX), and con- 
fticatlon of the chicks."
The Anti-Crulty Society would 
like to discourage the sale of 
chicks as toys. Aside from the 
fact that most youngsters un­
wittingly abuse them, chicks 
need warmth (about 90 degrees 
temperature) and most homes 
are too cold for their survival.
\ the
and green.' The children were 
ueeslngf-choklog.aAd toibirlnf 
 baby chicks wltlwut lealli 
big < what they were doing.
The two-year-old threw the 
little pink chick against the waU 
If It were a rubber ball, Tho
ter tt# I'sati l i  y#*r't, alK*»re- 
tesi-td Pissy k ttr fi fcad »»##• 
t'4 c'OR.frstelitteo tft»m
rtfe f afed ffiro tl*. A pre- 
-tmmmm wa* a t«  mad# to 
Brfefef Andy Mctarw. rhatr- 
m m  at tt#  bM.iStttef cusmmiite# 
la rervgBilkvi fe hi* dedlrated 
m  tfe KKJF hall.
I.*dy .Jras feittm , |-#'*l pr#i.i" 
dtoi fe tfe t o lk i  Au.iili.*ry 
Patjiarvh MiSilant No.. 1. North 
|tat,tk#f»fd. feiiit*|.rfe»-*n afe 
Cat<i*te l"»#d Canton
N«. 1. North HatU-fffed. ttcn 
.mad# formal tfe » « ta fe «  fe tfe  
Staff Ho'Wrf *, th'cy w«te ##corV 
#d by Brotfe'r L, R. S t#ffe«i 
•bo  'Conv#ji#d tfe 'City*I coo.gT'a 
tulatten# cn b#'half 'fe the Mayor 
Io tfe a»*fmW.y.
 ̂ U -S,, dri#|»S«s and tlqpMtl#* 
h tm  Canadian Vndgri rrr*#nl 
tfeo offrrtd thrtr cmgratul*- 
tlooi. and grcfetng from the 
I IrsBwi MarHf tvart maiDtnwl by 
Irother Milne.
The dedicalloo ceremony 
ckHMpd with the retirement ol 
the colors, and refreihmenta 
were served to cfHiclwle a most 
Interesting and delightful cere­
mony.
WOMEN HinnPER MORE
MONTREAL (CP) -  Wonien 
suffer more from depression 
than men, Dr. Elzabeth Zetzel 
of Harvard Medical School told 
the Research Conference on De­
pressive nineaies here. "Men 
will rush past the approaching 
presence of depression In a push 
of mobllliatlon," she s a i d  
"while women often make It 
their companion. Neither Is 




mother picked the chick up aikl 
said quietly, "You mustn't do 
that, dear." She gave the chick 
back to the child who proceeded 
to choke It. I could not bear to 
watch any longer sp 1 leE
jrour column about giving very 





D M  T«4-M 4«
R.R. 4, lAkeshoie Rd. 
' 'x • " Kekiwbi
■ ' ■ ' t
»Md'
Psepls Do Rsad 
SmsU Ads 
You ArsI
TA)* ia tiw •eaaoA of yooaf 
fesbtoa excliemeal 
vrHli the Uglit. lively look 
of faakloR la k la R  lop
bOAOOIW.
joia In tiM Swing . . .  stop bi at 
Sweet 11 . . . and discover tfe  
totally new taknted touch fe 
Sweet M'e gceat UdUg eeet
collection.
Towit fl»d stylo* proe(*oly 
Uke life one ekctckedi 
•R d . . .  many, m*ny morel
Sketched: A Inxuriotii IaibI 
■Ated crepe . . .  with three* 
ouarter raglan ileeve* 
slash pockeU. . .  and Peter 
Pan m lar . . . Self covered 
diamond buttons. Sizes 10 to 
18 in navy or black. . .  both 
with red satin lining. Just 
|2 ft and worth twice that 
much in good looks and fash­
ion rightness.
The "‘Light and Lively** 
look of Spring. . .  I*  your 
look. Shop for It at thd 
Sweet 10 store nearest 
yoti. The credit’s nil yours.




aiMte tefefei aî  adteA Rpv̂ R̂I K*vft *#̂w
Si
kA VylhftiSiii'
ycMi Me ttota fet«dy pett-
ewka V# vsm a***e fe adS-
leg tefSefe etefwc#,
Perfect Fsrfslts
Irasafe (Mdttnetsro a dfegM 
to behold w htn  ihey’i*  
Isyarod In ptelty ssrisit 
glssias a llc iA S iily  with
WhiipIMM) CVMMI *nd/(M wfew
crumb*. Try butterscotch 
poddteQ. edtttea 4 MMcxwne 
eowdtred Iflita n i co tt** 
b*fo#s beaitne In tfi* mdk aa 
directed. Chocolat* wafer 
crwibe end whipped m m  
maiui a wonderful flavor com- 
bineiion fe  tfe  olfet l«y«r« 
in UiB p*rf*ct p«rf*it
Instant Variety 
t**m * thero’a no end to tfe 
weya you can m w * pi^n 
vaniRa pudding. Tfe tWkktn 
wtt love tfe  rtppted *(f*ct 
mad* by swbirHi a spoonful of 
mailed **mi-*w«el chocolat* 
t,t.ough each awvtrrg. Now 
end ttiao fievot ilTeltflfesMind 
extract and fok) In w*fl- 
drained cni*h*d pln*app)« lor 
a refroahtng fruit flavor. Don’t
fargst .
whipped craam folded Into 
any pudding make* it extra 
craanry.
Nutritionally Tops 
When you're tatlvtng up tfe 
fsffiilY’s dally milk quota be 
sure to count tte  milk used In 
the** deaaerts a* w*H aa In 
all your other cooking. It aup- 
|M)m  the same good fofe 
value as tte milk you drink... 
very Important alnce no on* 
ever outgrowi th* need for 
milk I
Party Time Treat 
N*xt time you're entertaining 
young ones, msk* It a speclsl 
event with CIrcu* Custards. 
Prepare your favorite baked 
cuctard-eliher chocolate or 
plain—In Individual dishes. At 
dessert time decorate each 
aervlng with a dollop of 
whipped cream, an enlmai 
cracker or two end a little 
paper pennant.
Company Classic
Take fresh maple syrup... odd 
the exus goodneaa of cream 
cheese and milk and you've 
tte Ingredients (<xr a very 
special springtime deasert. 
Start by besting an 8-ounce 
peckigc of ereem oheec* untH 
■moott and soft. Then grad­
ually bland In 1 cup each of 
maple eyrup end milk. Add a 
vtsaspoon of venllla- (or»cxuc 






OUR FINEST FOOD FOR YOUR
ICE CREAM CARROTS
IGA





« l»  I I  Ik
CABBAGE
dot. SAUSAGE




CHEESE CROSS RIB ROAST Q Q , 
kco n A G E  ROLLS C O ,
O y *-V K -H 't . . . . . . . . . . . . . I). M  f t i
TOMATOES
lifonda Vin*ripened, 
ready-toeat . . . .  lb.












FISH & CHIPS 
DREAM WHIP
JInowtejFi
2 Ih. package .............. ea.
York
2 tb. pkg. ..
Frozen, York 
15 oz. pkg. ..
York,
24 oz. pkg....................   ea.
Large
Size ..











14 oc. (ta,. .
Ayfaatr Fancy, 
Cream Style, 
IS w . tin
NABOB COFFEE
Drip or Regtslar Grind,
Its oz. bag ......M.............
I.G.A* Aaioilad 




2 for 49cHeinz,11 oz. bottles
Cot, Aybaer, 
No. 4,








PICNIC HAMS s r .r . - 
TOMATO JUICE
PIMFAPPIF Sliced, Crushed,
I  l l l k n i l  I  Imlm Tld-Blti, 14 OZ. tin
Mcl.aren*s,





Fancy — 15 oz. tin
fo r
HOT CROSS BUNS





It's 60 Years Ago Today 
Since Webbers Married
w m m A m
I  tfMiKy M m m M - i fe -  5 ^ ^ "
r  fer I t f e  .MR ef l i r .  iHpi liW ; |iq Q te  % ie»._ fe«g fe it **- 
h m m d m e m iG m tm  V'fefer. Jete. Vdbiw M i .Ifoa Vflfem m k m .
u m
v fe
IW B gighiiai l> M li.
VALLEY PAGE
n b o « i i i t t t & f  c » itu E iL fm .A r s B .ix .^ W  r m m t
imm iK̂pAirtiMl te MiiMdteclMQf
[ife SaSStm' l*mm - Cm 
•WdMmy tm i at 
WiiftlfM cuss M i
AROUND R.C IN BRiff
M is .' fqarw M i fe i
t/k fW#.ra«Mt ia
te o id  On Teachm Contract 
Ejected In Vemon Today
VA3w ov!Ym  <:CP>-tfe i . e |
i i¥ E t  MM9
  i£3h
ldtetete®iRa lfil» cwidte®d
tST̂ ITjg  ̂ ~ 'i MKef Jsci 
ssM
y,feiy feeae.
FAHHt-t r.sw ira s
Mr. M i Mrs. Vefafer’s
«M  tkf«« ^  to M filc a w e i. 14, 
to a ttM i *  t o y  I» (fe r»«  * 1 : ^  s»*a
ctEXS eonr
YA!^S»J4'KB' «CP'rt-Or. Jsfe 
r .  lieClnrsiT. <«*»» fe "  am — 
»t tito' l'wii'er«ty el BC.,, t*M  
Mmdae m  £M .4it i$29i.lit'1 
^sssl from s Brftsifa faraii t.m ’. 
vsM fe vMi tosrtis fe 
rcwtrtrwfew, fe fee fieeis fer 
mwliirs) r«!SieaLr%'fa fe m  elri)>£
Mrs. W M m t w ««lFeiefefeaii M i«»»c«i Mstosfey 
S! CfecfesM. Aits- '■ PMKiriw Sufetoi Bfeui a»i 
iia i. M i isar a rt** p*8tfetoB t e s e h e r  s fese 
ito M M fei » » ^ « 4  rtw rfe i *4pr«*me*s « * sew co»- 
CfefeMe. whm* Mr. k® m m M  at dm tm -
too worfed »t fam iM »3te*«,; . *-,ejre a  fekfettto
fe ttU  tfey ea® * to m  £to.a-; sa-fe toscfer*.
settosg •$.  ̂ C km m *, ^  reacb a*,ree«ae*,t, wife tfe_
feive i«K« Efeoe-Yerwaa 4a ism  sefaofe feoji'storey fetiSssf
I today. ^cfe*. sarr**#- !»«*!»■»»».
ev rw re rs i 1 *xd fywMoefefy fedi-
-...,^ 7 ? ... ^  -i eajKspi*. tfee frs».t was
BnUftABY <€P' — 'Cferte* Sf«&«3s^ t r « t -
 ̂I ereatei fe %Wd. by fe* wiJ fe 
dmm iMKMfe ifegi* Oft Safefoay.triir Sarfe* S--
E J * * *  Cfearefe. He fel VOBi
„  - !$«re:v«d tey fcfe wtf*. 51a.r*ajr«t,.| VAK€CMJVUt ICP* -  Pfew
Ts* te d ttfe ts  are: MaxuA.; ^  A |tfe,r Aie©.fe- ■ Dee©* Vssa, W, w»* i«»-.fe®ceii
Effete. Mrs CMIsei r««to«.j v̂ , fe r,c . *»«>»
fete fe Vtftette; Ckmte*,! MMDT p©l.*>£0 JCewrt Mmd**' fe 'e«fewfe«ew«__ '■B*»_ Jk w> .t. * mt _ -1 apmsffes# fe to www*-***## i?, Sfcir̂wtSB w mm*nmmfw.ir mm w#vwi
* J lissia»y a feefacfê fe*' ‘ fe m U iw  W B n m m , ii- %'®ss
** r*w « rs ^ * toe fesij - fe 'l* i hem  tear fed
M iJ r B W i  ̂Werwer Mm Sehsiz, M, s te  i e l .,' wife attoNr-afife) mmam te* toe
*- V  i IW  fort iB*-« « aauMafea foswjisary lefcrwfe a reteiw i ««r»iart
iT'^- ’. . 1 ^  •  weteete «rt»g
^  » f. J* J ite to  S rt* fe *W«« :fo’tefo’Si -  - „  ..-.r-:» >rmi
to ly  S rt toato i ♦ftrti C tt t f iE  » * # « » »
sre vrwM feM fete fe 1*;̂ .* *fej4*a t»y a fo3si»i iCPtoMr- ate Mrs-
M *-r4«- ‘. i \  '*K E. «f 'iasvtertey
Mr. m d  M «, W rtte r '
^  gsl ls te*1h?
toM. aCMP Sfte,j._:-- , ........ !̂ 55S?
pifeiife lepcsisiljr iotosinJfe- 
• i t  # tte  l» tecf> Diihte»*s'
idEiQtVft Wk^ix, Ite^dteeeto'tort'-s'w, to to tefe
I $aii te  was «pfetee fe fetM
kfip ted 3̂8r
F tffW iI P irty  
At W islitnk
4  tfesstei psiti VM  A T S .  
few Iwnw fe Mr. awi M rs  P. 
WateflfedL Ite te te k  last smfe- 
M i Ite  Mr. aai 'Mrs C- W-
Tte
CIS Ite M  M i O M . tesc l i ^ .  
fer MMy tear* la 
• a i QMMi a tewtc ami arteari 
M  f te tcter OiRws thite m oM i 
rcccatljr fe BanM ii Avs» Xfe'
ExPab Cibhftf 
Dte In
NICM Fxaaiw IAP>~€Smi» 
fee. Ofewa. Ifetfe bMM fefe cfe 
labr i y' Mewni few cai fe 
eMfery. * 
iay. Ste was i t . :
î bd It 
to iil'' as 
fe a fiafete by
fe giwHiy Safer* 
m. Kaetoa as " I#
prafectlMa fe srfete tevw te*-
fr fe a it
Mr,
a fwrtiaf f it l srife 
wiste* Ste* Mr. M i M rs J.
|Critt«aiM . Mr. aa i Ife*. Mal- 
f f e m j l  SBf T A W ifT  ^cfe* C ^ w te i.  Mis 
SA G 'i'^. Sriiy (CPt — Mrs. - Tteaafwaa,. Mr. «a i Mrs 
C d^m m  im -ahm , M, n*im%ky.^GiM», Mr. aai M rs iyw *a  
ters ter Mfe efofe,- Site ter ftetey. Mr. ate M rs G ia B t^  
SI • v«fcr - ®y, teiitete:. » e*ty :Grsy, Mr- ste Mrs Key Sate- 
efof*, say ttey wart *  fcrti fe.:tet-f. Mrs.. A. &t^s*f ate 'Mr, 
M ________________________ !ate  Mrs Frte Itetaaa.
M i t  em tl
ROYAL T «




B. L* IfiA H N S b H km ntte  S ip rila a r, a i l  te l»
VffiKsi Wteaeaiajr fe fTisfe' 4  M te lfe
i:*a * |:, tW i'W ik  A v f-, a a i a ®  te  aifetebte fe f 
sm m kM ixm  fei LwcstMrfetfo. Tnte f t iwaitM t Ite n . 
flip  L#te$. fefe ai tjfis  fe llteifefe 1*1 pffSMal
d0ld0mBl>itmufkuPd0kdiPk0hi0ht0BulBd0>k0kdPd0hUfkPk0»i0kd0tUkUfk̂
Ei|*| i t it t it  ilr-«fi4 itis*tl
rawif f i t l  ttlf*i'$'r5i% # itfi
teg bfei — )f«f c tes fe I  
!« • rn tte fe t$ -- te)Mhiig ■  
t t t  s teiife Fife-lap pe i 
Tte »*lit i i  tttisjtcte-i tai* 
teiMrt m Vt»iMM«f.
I |«te ite: - Ptste Ite feMfo 
t;«:»*)«'! *S*S yw ftl'Htrt sal
ffssi-t aS: tif fos <M4 t l  js it
IIYU TOWEB
te S ills fe iiia ..
, • 4
m m n
iO L AND u m . i-1 . W f A i f  I t
Sttrfors Pom k
Many Pw  wislwrisai*r i l i l i ^ i i i S
VM um m  Fifty i*i«t*fo*,i 
¥WWS. fe toe 'Cte'Al*'! 
Pcto-raaer,* ate Sutowr Od»«s*,.: 
iro e  P t« a^ a . &*»•; 
rnm UM , Cfea*. fefeftel. Hrt* 
la a i. Cteyem. Ob»w. Itew aa,.; 
aa i ArBktwwf aart Is ¥«sb*' 
to 'Siefsl* » ,i« r fe' toe firtefete*" 
fe  toe «M a«e f***» a e rt.
Ttey feertte tow ite ts fo *. 
M.»s. ' f .  E- P rtto w i »»%*'
Lawtecf*. te p  III tt* H-C,
OA'PO (MWSWteW la 
»C , A pril Ifoll.
A f#f toe » * * t» f , 1»  tM  
l A i  wsirtete two fdm*. F ra i*r 
Caajoa. ftecw  by Wlittara M,©- 
ie e a ll, fe  to* fefliw sy depart- 
me®!, ate Vaaeoyver iliiRey.
litoiae.
C tem tef fe Cowmefto |»r*ti- 
ifs il.  W illlaa  MaJeste. wefa 
eomte tte- defofsw* ste %wv 
or* te VermntL Tte grmip ted ŝ  
stni MJfti. Ite by ismes WUroui.i 
ate Atr*. Iwu Ptumertdte *#» 
eomiaBite item oo Uw afrofto 
U b , ____________ ___
Strike Cuts Off 
IsfAel From Vforld
TEL AVIV tReuteri) -  I f  
ra tl'i teletommuniritteni wiOk 
tte re»t fe tte world were %lr- 
t'Usiiy cut fel M-oteay wbca 
employe*! of Telex, radlfvtele- 
grs(»h ate telephone exchsnRe* 
went OO itrike to lupport de- 
m»te» for b i f  b e r wages 
throufh rfgrsdinf.
site te v * M  gtam iM M sm  ate 
I t  gtcafgZMtoefoQireat.______
Bfefere Hail 
SoM In M a n d
SWfUIJW -  I t e  Bm m d  
A^nrfetorai lairfo^ m% eifel Ite
MriiM At tiMD tt'Tifffiifciiiiffe T fe*WA* fe'T. W*-«̂ »WW**t̂WCto#
tm am , to toe ffewSktewrf 
feotoei'S. » te  ifeks to cpaa a 
■itosisiK*' 'Kuicil'T teirxieiit tow*
Mr# J. Ŝ iii.EReriJtl<l fe foii't-i tost to* Jtfto* Wto ai¥».wi 
fona «rto»ajiw*-»' to*' it*a*aim te
fe te r tesffe'#! .isariry l t e r i * s . j i
■tiWB>r.Bwi*g*toW wM'Cm *“• - Wfwe»w* * j ĝ. Stefofc
wa fe Mr. ate Mrs.. J, **»«*•»'I M i m m  rnma ac fecfe wô mm p̂mrtefF ws
VAUiY SOCIAL 
ROUNDABOUT
fe 8 iitfa te .'T te w te iia f I t  to te  AM ifc
•M i ter May •  m RfeMte Ite to i i f  fe «M ey fete* m
CSmm-h. i ''ife T3 m m$etertte
■ © m 3«»
Mr- sad Mrs. WiJiiato Jfew»* 
are islawwei ate ftrieai*
*1 V'satswter ate Seslti*,.
Jsmes O rty  fe Ferefo was a 
•<M-.fc*te %'wtor' s t tte  Imme fe 
y# f'wreati Mr, an i Mrs.. Artour 
Orar-
Praislt Sterkfoy. wite tes tees 
rtsyufe, at Ite  tem# fe Mr, sad 
Mfs, P*4!i Itoto for eemt k»#  
twti. te t ted to return to 
Sfestfeteetiy MiMisry li» |j|t» l 
V»ft«jw\'rr, M fi- Barb arretn- 
paeiad him to tte  rosri. sad 
wbte iter# f*iiiH«w*«l m to Vir- 
Iona to viiH ter ia«tb!#r-to- 
taw, Mrs, James Bsrb and 
family, Jsmei Hath, who l» to
tost
to* a^fofetoisl ffesfey tea afa 
ready «n#i to* mmay iram  toe 
sale to ptiifetoii* stoiuMs 
tamte ter tei'tof
• w ir fe  toe M  Site prsf*i#ty fe' 
Jatei Item  Jr. e« toe east tfe* 
fe toe Beiga Ro*4, a rm * ham 
m m  prsfwsi Beiau# aafosi- 
%t*too,.,
ttt to* toeaMtea to* oam-, 
m«»ny Is sfsw  mtSmn a i»«i- 
mvteiy te,a. ate tte *»i# wto 
te  (te fe i fiv e  ctefJtetalsi* ii»» 
p«;®f to tte t'eeteselal ,Cs®- 
eiRte*’* ir iv *  tm  ite ir ptejeei 
fe a CttfamaaWy lla ll tef- to* 
Byitaai iistr'kl.
JOKKM W tUI
VAKCOUAXR iCPi -  Jsrk 
the CanttdlsB nevy. wat wtlh| Kloimsrtb. msttsger fe a ttty  
bit tMp SI San rrs te itte  st ite l t«pcrmsrkeL toM pfeic* Moo- 
Urn*. day a yw of mse jteed a»d
rbattcd witb star* r.lf#kt sod
WHAT A P ill 
FOR THE BIRDS
IjOJTDON I a im -A lderman 
Matthew L * f m o u r  Ihlnkf 
terth control pills are needed 
to keep tewn Britaln'i biib- 
•oarlrtf pigeon population.
•The pill U the only solu- 
Hon “  siM Lam tef.
Larmour I* an alderman at 
th* big fishing t o wn  of
. l2flGailiy« i i te  liffidoB asi 
•core* of other British cities, 
it has tried alt sort* of de­
vices to rid city centres of 
pigeons.
fly tha thousands, tte pi­
geons dirty public buildings 
and statues, Interfsr* with 
traffic and m e n a c e  pass- 
eisby.
• it  might work," said a 
spokesman for the Floyal So­
ciety for Prevention of Cni- 
elty to Animals. "But re­
member this—it's going to 
be imposstbl* to give avery 
female pigeon a pill."
North Viet Nam 
Tells U.S. "No"
TOKYO (CPi ~  North Viet 
Nam says "no" to Preiident 
Johnson's offer of uncoodtttonsl 
r̂ eace talks and dertdes his pro­
posal for 91,000.000,000 io aid to 
Southeast Asia.
"We refolutely fight to th# 
end. that is our answer," the 
official Hanoi newspaper Nhan 
Dan said tn a 2,000-word edi­
torial.
then suddenly produced a gen. 
ordeted the safe open and then 
fled With too in silver. Hind- 
march added: " I thought te  
was >fedog.''
Six Officers Hurt 
In Bombing At Aden
ADEN (Bautcrsi—Six British i 
officers were slightly wounded 
when a hand grenade exploded 
during a dinner party here Fri­
day a lfh L A te tit 46 parsoea 
were at dinner in an officers’ 
club within a well-guarded mili­
tary area. The grenade landed 
on a tabi* tn th* club patio.
Six Students Jailed 
As Portuguese Reds
LISBON I neuters 1—Six uni­
versity students were impris­
oned here Saturday for terms 
ranging from 12 months to 17 
months on charges of subvefo 
sive activities and belonging to 
the banned Portuguese Commu­
nist party.







CteoM Drtgnuieat far fDttaf 
giving. Perfumes and per­
fume product* from famous 
fragranc* creations from 
around the world are at
TRY SOME TODAY
f n m i r n o ^
C 3  p a ;  A .





vodka. (Smooth, flawiass, Smirnoff Is well-mann«red 
In every mixer.) A glasi Ice cubes, jigger of Smirnoff; 
topped with your favourite tomato julic*.
Your drink's success Is assured with Smlmoff-vodka 












' a '''Ar̂  f t..,,.''v,' ■' 
W-A rV'.v:
Fj
B O U N C Y  
B U N N Y
I Bouncy bunny, h* stonde 
6/i* nigh, comas in 5* x 
8!4* aaa-thni box. Mod* 




A n R A a i V A
E A S T E R - 
N O V E L T IE S
r iU I D i A S I i a S A S K l T S
'K  Prettlefol*iarb*vermod* 
up bosktts filled with oil 
sorts of goodies thot will 
delight ony child. .
lASTIR BUNNY SPICIAL 
SAND PAIL A SHOVIL
B. Delicious chocolate nov­
elties ondmorshmol low eggs 
in this colourful polysthy- 
leno sand pall with shovel.
COWBOY HAT POR 
THBLITTLI WISTIRNIR
^  C. Western straw hat with 
a neat of Easter bunny 
goodies on the aown.
BIO IlMi" PLASTIC 
DUMP TRUCK
_  D. Plastic composition 4 
^  wheel dump truck filled 















Pu ilk chocolote 6* high 
ebe let* w |  M  enmcNw S
I* X 8 carry b o x^ .i.... m  m m
£'4- EASTER 
JELLY EGGS
For a happy Easter, 
tasty Jelly Eggs with 
Individual fruit flavour. 21S77








Beautifully decorated hollow nome egg 
in on attractive 4)5* by 5” window box.
Egg stands approximately 3* high from 




C hI x O L A T E  T R E A T S
A goy hippy Easter assorttsent of
‘opproximatily 5” high In '/H "  x 
width blister pock b 9 X ..M ....H ...v .....
ARB f  noil JBtT
It leaves you breathless
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH MORE AT
' ill4iJ.s(Ut*m in( II nui ot UiiriUyia fay tniUquur tentiul Uosfe o( tns UovsnuneiU of piiinii Coiumtii*.
. 'I,, iV  .J . .  . .. ‘ ■ /' ' 8 . 'I ,, I ' i ' I '' I . , 1' , ' ‘ , 1 . ~
“.■ • >-i' ■! (,■■•/ '■•';■ I-';, ■ .:i' :c ■' i f ■,■ .'i#.
I T
In d b c t
A p tim
Qliffw m ^wp*y
M f^ A S Y  RAM M i
.  . i t t i  b* 
am  dt Um
V d Y B X S f l .
Hickory Smoked 
WHOLE or SHANK PORTION
T b * f lM tt




NmMv v̂R # # #
w d ftr fY rp ie M i 




Pure Pork Sausage 
Lean Short Ribs 
Ukranian Sausage
H>m  am IMBMPQt y •MMRoTf
lllcy W i PllTMlIl®  
C^unat O n k *  B icfi 69c
B a t INftkMi
EcMM«qr ifa lB i
Vm•  Ot «PinBMBi|n
▼ WmmKiJ I Ui
53c 1
59c 1 1: Piump, Tmdor
3 5 c | ; Roasting
69c 1 1 4 * 6 lbs.




.  . . .  1 lb. pkg.
Malkin's
Orange or 3-Fruit 




A Tradhionil Eertir Treitl 
Speclill Donnc
PEAS 49cB€OU%Of. tla _wtnWit wWwW 9"Ptwftefi
Garden Gate -  2 lb. bag 29cFood ColoringKm MiDiin's
69cSalad Drctulng 32 OZ. iar
69cDo! Wes!18" X 2S’ roU
Mustard Prepared, Ubhy’a 16 oz.
67c■IQUID DETERGENT 24 oz. conlalpw
CHIPS
Dutch Maks -  Frtdi and C ri^
Lanpi 12 mu Trttfhwlt
Cake Mixes ] Pineapple
Twtnklf, Asaof!ed. # 
IS oz. pk|. M 9c Malkfai*iSUccd,IS 01. tla.
Tea Bags Tissue
8H0P.EASY WILL REMAIN OPEN TILL •  P.M. THURSDAY, APRIL 15
.a..





2R o n P ic l
1 1 HeMbU," Pram
W tstfair 
Af filiate llair Creain. GIlMte. 




. lo tB b ik in  iM M i
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLES
•  •  • FRESH •  •  •
FROM HAWAII
Sprishily tastmg, a naturd with
Ham •  •  • on thk week at ^w p4ay
Creamy-Smooth Carnival















Wlwrit Of l« M  — 1$ 01. tlM
JUICE
4 i ox. tioi
Malkin'SftPure Jams
Malkin's, 
24 oz. tfaApricot 
Strawberry Malkin's, 24 oz. tin
Powdered, Seven Fanm 
3 lb. b o x .... . . . . . . . . . .
Sweet Mixed. Rick's. 
32 ott ja r ............. 59c Layer Cake a q ,
^ 1̂  Mn. Willman’f — Frcsti! .........  each, only J Y  %$
Pickles
Cocktail 
Kernel Corn r̂-iBSc CoCoat
FRUIT. Malkin's. 
15oz.t!n .  .  . Johnson© Hard Glon
Spcelal ON«t 
30 00. (la . . .
Fancy P eas-4,89c
IF  ' OMO with FREE Atfau.  .....
Your Shop-Easy Store
will be dosed all day
GOOD FRIDAY
APRIL 16th...
__  lOng Wat




Sawfu C ifil nod M h  ftm h tj
Westieitv
ik ffi]
P e t e r s
P a t t e r
•TO
wm m m  mmm
ivm ct •  « w  kit irrte im f « • to* BoMa m d  
2 5 ? fe  itoefa ssfflMfes fe fe m s s  f iia te w
■ ' ■ (p«Bk ttt#y SI m m  «*-*»•
l * t o w  T te w to ti' m d
; seie to* ksri fe feto Pfe* m tote^cfety*-
Veaie 3-Hits Giants] 
In SoBSon Oponor
l i  ■ *!.. M C X  {
t.ismriflwl n « *f Ito to i IM to ii
tot tem m
to iw itok* fe
••%#* gf,*iiRi»ea W*. to w -***:
l» i«  ?fe to tojAt to* pae»s'7i« e* v.rsarj m
fcm VaMy Soccrt- ©mmPJ* **»««—*«*« mA-
tt •  ito* toiitoy fe tornt* to#M meoenet*" e im  Ti®i»«e »  wc ww 
to w stt*» to* tad is frrt'iA i*
TtssitSer** eve**®* elftsice. Pexiuw?# it’s too s» to*
l«e r to il i l  w «  *  *» * W  (fe v irv iS ii e « «««  ica.ictt.
le  kicfc***' mere |» il cttftog mdmaajf 
(EeeBBetitiaB wes S’**! wcsMg to •  c iw * •  ssxs* i*©  sai*# 
ever. Fsir fe tkimvTs^m  a  _%»» “toasfa toeas
iltor •  ten**, intswetsBtf ftafe. 11 tefe* to toe easual 
Cakm a. Bm h t  da  W tsm  laF m a
cerotoi * tfo^jseer—fOiQid m s a g a  to. wiep
ti# to* wm.
fteafeem  et m »  fe fe iw
P eri, tot fr-rt*at gpetu iRpectoeto fe toe vefete** *»»_ «&- 
nvU hm . Wm to* f»»t .fe***fa»a pr'erto* fe toe smam fee * 
e mWm m. m m , tm m m i h m *y m *  , , , m  m» 
vet e ew aag liw » tofe i«w ’* LeteB*.
Ptollto* M k to f  t t *  Atone »«■
VnSa «*ea#«i tfei
.llfeacf s i^ M t o ^  te l 
'vito M eritoit. nrokcB 
Bob Baton’s toxtofe 4* 
to* wto- 11 Wfe «fey to* i f t t  
Pireto fe i
f e !
tot farttot «w to* Ctokfe* Meto 
••« * Vfe life  tofe^feS«?i- feefe ***»» Memum. vm * m*
TiM mBetoder w«r* 
• # * #  to  tliiaee  l i  to 3% evfe hm*, to* eto«*to
" '0 ^  m M -m om  m  odm vm . 
dtm  fe * rm Mm  fe
efaart Itftfto
life
Em xtm m u h t  Cert ¥©*». t * & m  Keoettfe ttocfey 
L fe^e  ifewet-SMfeel'l , . . A*4 to-w ei»fe te rtl Y « * f  
E r O fe w *  C*to^»li'*» p « i tf •  reftoe.****! itoswiM t» « « »  
mmmmrf tm  to* )k*r-*ttw M m  isreMsm? . - - Cftoi tng*er 
'‘t*\okiixm “  . . .  «r Ite  i« *e rt leltea itaceey
11w ctomfe Isfetkf Oa# feeyfett •  totti*#
cfeUfe* taw i^t. T il*  "ftfetos fe ife flfe rt" tee reected to* 
tntieel tto f* iar tefe* ewt «»»**. »«l feto eifei'* liesfo^
Itofe M l m» Mfei. Iw  to* ktee e te  vfeie a %m ewfey te  
tm m m  tf ktm m - fe v e r dmm'% m m m m  fee tow # Mge.
' tf fe te f f e l  m m . ym  e «  «iwfe few te a m m  to*
I It wee oteatof dejr ketf Piktir f 
ife rto 'r fefa Vcfec. lidw te-i 
Ite t’e fte y  C l e e i W f * r
tesfejF gitoa#fe*t Mev Yfefc feto I
t'ecre to mtoetefeB iaim.
I YeaOe. toe lett tevAfe| |¥ llS J li ^ ^ ^
fe te  to i faeet faet i ' e l o t o w f I  CItetofer efewad *  tote fef
ikiftC'oee vito ^  etrfecMe Ife t: ' stori* to Ctoetoee-ti** P*to Bam
fs««i£6 . tv&ed  l i  wfe tefe  e : f«te e stoto wstoi tfeOMr to
|sJti' tore«-fe."er. feateiBg Sw: Ife re * id m sm  kto toet wee
G !»  & t « safe Jwt*" f m  Tte Erevee. feeawwfel*.
Uwrsctel tfe to to w to z i'i .Iwiiffttd ea Jim OTeto* wito
Q m m m t permamd feet tw»: Jo* ffe r*  wfe Wd Mettew*
fe© ae tte  Bdei'c* 'tefe CYarl tociAg teto-totete femers to
ctoaeu Eede i-2. { tte lieto to te? tte ettacfe
' Asd Steafel's Ucls er* to'- "forrc feso tostend to tt*
tteir iicctaetofe«d -sptf et tte!
bc^lMi ai tte  .taafemix eftcr a| u . | ,  two ntot h *
fel tefotot te  ^  to tet :
itezfeak U  t o  Asgfee* © o^-j ©rysteto. Otrfeeto' fet'
^  fenx^nto Wmm  to tte  tofeto
,ts*r fer good m«asur«. {ate Wtlto Devil faoited a ItoM*
I i«  otter Ketiaael Le«#« I H B S ^ fe ^ K B B B B to to  cafl?  fe d  enoag fee d im  
iogm m t, tte  v s rii fte®p«®i tv w  r  ' fete It  wee Ite  Itoh Ito jv  ■
!te  to i©  Cemtoeto tettife  l l j  . , ,  teoHetof •  tebii ^  ■
jlfeto tm  w te Cten#* C to  j»*fe* tte  Bostttoe day lm$ im  K*w Yerto
fe gwEV'ceite te«wito fe te it-lA r© to eM  vito Clrto teM ti Cei^toeli fetofai m
!n m  eafe i^ ia te iite e  aad U xi-jtm m m t *  is« -fe tt«  ead tte|tejrTf Jectete h r  f in  ram  m
tte  feral iBBtog t o  a m id  S *  
Imnt6
arcus. Comedy Of Errors H ig h B g M ia .'!s :.S S -kM
Bw e*f fedtoHi to tte  weto.
Beto i*WB* eeared to tte  
Uto. & . toito «a tte** taute*
ete C&toefo oe e etogto. •
peaate te ll ete &eeto‘» ds»Me, 
te to r* tte  umfer** eefite it-- 
I te  gem* toiut te  rtf^ a jtd  
ieter to tte  ee«K».
Steit ftntek md 11 Ateee to 
te ito ir *  test iteoar m m *. 
BMafaM Alka. le it year** Boteto 
fe to* Veer, f«Mteeite teto 
I^ llte tlite * ftm* Witt e itertf
IMdMt terw# rue ________
S^  
Initial Contests On Two AL Fronts
S p o t t y
ly  Jfl'BBfeT CmASa 
AMM tofe fro m  ipMtto Witow:
At kart Cterito Ftoky *dv«r-’ 
ttote Ife* rtfem. Hew York Yaa-' 
Sees ete Miea««oee Twtot kept 
tteirs e seeirt tettf Tte telore- 
g%m* tua«- 
A w itfw te* fe m tm . ete 
mm p w to  iBtowte e fe*»T 
terete Iteipeptor rig* to M »- 
' ' ' fe#
®¥vr to tte  ***» «  rtog. Step«l?
Efete Jotesoe tfirew t o  tte  
fust tell, tte * payed te t girt 
fer tte  ferst two ttetoge. { 
Tte ga»* feeily stertte to !  
wesa‘i  mmm. d m . a te tf-to *» i 
m  w to  pet* Msafwr* liiM Me-' 
Ktofef a k *|*d  ®» e tettoe 
m im * fete©' tte  te ll
diiPtetotetotLJfer lTfeAî1tfi*n̂ |jggy(aŷ^
m d  tl^  tew  tefe pftiMto   _  «
'Snfee s Ifetomg
^ v m r n y  m m  Ste Y etens|- ^
Miaaaey- IsestoA ete  * ^ t o  to te  eeert,..
f^ k y s  Fte-'iss. tevM tog 'D e-% ^ ,  i-,-jai jto ters te  Jerry 
trort f ig e r t  feT SraaaiA « « *  ' wfe m d M  Tsite fea&*
Aesses €Ay Aafowi at «  fe to* f«fk, ete
iw-fekte C k » f  i * »  O.e -t^^Qtejati* D% te te l w*» e letf*
,w«ya.« Ite  te'fe** » .  Cteite"
Q..., # l a »  •  m m arnm  fe
Abd Confiiî it Of Bench Aid 
Despite Parade Of Injuries
CTOAtSO ic r i
tofMw Detefe Ife ! wmm  
t e n  tee* fe d fe i to  tte te t  fe  
fitoteiil* «ton««« tor mMgrn't 
utto f* i» *  fe tte te w k f 
0»i» wMtoltoak te ff, tm th  Sfe 
Atel i« mifitoivi fe Ite tewrii
SUfAgto.
treitM i cm tm y. 
te n  e r e e e t f  I
legmto. ptetewte ted e riteA  
ia dm vtofe feter A »**irte, 
Im m r gmm, ftotoae Bfe *®*i 
wimMd W*ilM«*tee tetetor*: 
TT i t  tte  ptetoteuel fewtef'< 
fisto weited t o  Ctofetefei te  
■tote et tew A *i*k * wtok Cte« 
rego Wlsto tm  efel fie lu ito * 
te s k *  *w »  lik-,
J. I fe III* etete
(M fiv f wtfl prtofey k e i^  K e e s e s  Ot?
to* f«»dar finrifei mte* Claris* O'..
Ite  padted toto tte r to
kmmm New 
Beilli^ Sttlî iiiees 
Shfkb Pil^
teto teto fiiit Hml'tei 
fvteiteto *»# ten f*felfct»r etd; 
Wt-mrn-m  m k k  0 *#? t e f i . ’ 
mn*- AI ItoAtes. * te  w i
fM te. w ii te  tte ftfto 
Ittiea fe to* oeit 
I T te  VifMrs* tktoetv wttf fete 
Hettoeelite efefe t<y' tte eaM 
tte'k«f tetofii* tor mm* ifeMil|#*y fe ftefery t* m *  Ak« t k i  
•  mma jwer*. wsil n fle r* to -lm rto . Tte ITyfer H *ik **t 
fmmd. dmmmmma iUwii-<lttortef tk e ffe  toeriMi « *•  
lev. v*««ate leb  rwitot«*iiir»e v to lite  tte n  to ite  ito* fe iteWarjt t -WWIMtot r Ŵtottô »̂̂VHgpllr *̂ V 5 •to'̂V e* W* Vrt-ft* **“’Wr ’T’-t —
Wit to# 1* fete* fe lefi w tofM lfilfek iltwk.* Stoey
Ste..
T te  Ttotoi
ves ®fef iei* teaato .ij^
l^iMi tetote a  towtod, M «»vi 
. feiirtolt tertoed teder’*: 
§*ma w to l te  i»*ii««»fel te«| 
e e ^  fe itevfe 4tffstoi»s rv  
M l̂mig horn ftefe tofeiltotie
A ttu F r  im »  tw » »
YSwimi «a*iai!»« tM tad  to* 
etfttfsag fe temr Twis*. jaeteS- 
tog * i*rt*g  p t«ter JifiS Iteet. 
tram  tte  ■siitolfa fe Bomss'tfk. 
wtete ttey fi*#> to to# tofk.
A teisfatofe' p ik te  to to  to* IS 
•  mimd yerd end diwpwd 
IteM  i» *  |a»‘k » l Sfe-
ite t^  ttigltf te n  teee
toatoi* MMtoUl!
Bi dbflyiik BMBB̂ ̂B4 iM8ei|MNHk PMwhiwdB 
M M fe
fe' toe leiiwfei.
deck ow V ite  Packed Flyer fer Many Mere Vtfues
TURKEYS
t|̂P lî toiî v̂ee if̂ee AfêfêflT9 BBÎ gtf infteB.y IB
A < m « t M l * U * i .
lim it One witk a Family 
Purchase WMte Stocks 
Last . . . .  (kade
^ 1  A  | S j |  f  D*m  Smtfied Raver 
l l A l f D  tod Tender Jdcy
Mifi» Itftof or itefei, tttele «r Satnoi. HaN ................
Ready to Eat, Butt Cut lb. 53c
Mm i iaagmhad fe *fl iwwfll|: 
■MTOMttetefefiItel tte te fiw w > l
fe inajiy 
T te  ■ *• awnwwfSiited tefc •  
:mm tetttef mkmmm  c i t e l ^ l  
iv te fi^ te lly  teg * tekl 
tetter fef tf Ite  Ottfe k*d teirfei*
Itornr J«nr*y. |tewkfc»g s#
J«ifivy, fete HiiliiMtf to* totftfiffe it.»rtei
fi IM M * fe to* tetol*' 
iM M i tec**** fe ito
£i",
Iu M bI l̂ CfcV
la i « B d * r ‘a g*ie« 
•inlMd CteAtf* itoet Kaw%.i' 
wiJcAi DwtrvM mm #1 to tote •  
M  ImmI to f*J»M. Jefirty « * •  
■trvdl by •  feeto ta •  ecriA- 
M*.
Abfe todktt'tod Us*d*y ftet 
(te club doctor luii onSMfel 
Jiffiwy to Ite  ald*lta*« lor ite  
tmaddm  fe to* *t*iK«..
Gfetflwy. wbo {)l*y*d I I  
fe«r tclwdu)* gtme* to© 
wa. M d IMtateti.ifi bfefi }feted 
tot Wtopi toat vtfei fiwm liito - 
btorte liiiiiacto fe to* AbumIcmi 
BMatcy Letgtit.
i^^i^jtotsr
itey r ~ “  
ctem g  i t e i ,  
li«»ck tmm aad *c*ta 4rt'»g' 
Cte'*js9 tv«>#f |4«y*.
Ileitea*. Ite  WiAft ber* bad 
tte *tfr*6itof* as far to tte fe. 
tosiitt’*  dftwtlrmiil,, wAik Ite' 
krirfel dU m t* te i ted liHJ* 
to »T#ry *b«3i muiciitor
tm * r  • ator Bobby ItaU, 'Tte 
topi • ftorttog kft'WlAttr te t 
ooi«!«d **¥*» fe bia club* a U  
gtela to to* fm  gam#*,, 
ta fad. Odcafo'a Qmt** ptvfe 
m«n. itoa Miktto. I%il WipaUM 
MMt Fred itoafkM tev* ceily 
feYn’iikd Uyt'*« fM ia to Ite  tv
lifhL
T«tf»» lAill WAWm
r « iT .  tte  AtMrtke* mm- 
ttitowiii swteV', atowd
•  te r  fe tte te i#  tetot, A» ,
ttey I**rte 4 fewed tei# iMad ««^tod W#we#feit*a itM iim ., „  r > -  a, , -.,,.
mmm |il*W, CiiMte te. «*»wd fte  V*te#fe mfek ftv# w tw »I -._
1.1* * * * * *  • ‘  {•Ml to# Tvsisi cvtomiilrd tore# iteMto»ito«HutedfewH*l*Bdiw#
darL ilM>i OS A. ix te tfiite te l tore# wtol plAea.
ISlEAErAtfT Cif3ilt
95c2vttopmncfff O f* fit cariwK. m-ata- -A “
r iu iiito i MPTV
" D t D t b o u f h  played «x 
W— rtr  w w i l  to fiMMkir' 
gawt, etid A btl "Cv«ai tf v *  
Md becw up to full atrcngth.
m m f gama wa i»*d bin  
(fit* year.** te
Tomato Juice in \ 





0 f«« i (Um4, l (  «•, 
yemtoa (ta
Otvui liprmy ar 
8iaa.r( Bi*a*i 
letfled. I t  a*. Ito
Tava Bam* C3mIc«, 
U a*, (to ....
m n rA  D o m m iN ii
Eacb baa tnrad oc#. but tte 
Uggtil dl*«fee»tottM»l to M).
klla, Tb* fn iL  ew to f ctetnp 
tor tte last l«'0 atauMie r#iti> 
ttotol Ite  Ism# soal wp!̂ a 
bfe oa a makeahtn Uaa with 
to* axptoalv* Hull, 
te erookd bava draeiad. Miklta aatd Monday that te
V:
P r o c la m a t io n t
Remember 
the good old days? 
They're back
ww W'4i"W w-V'Wa-








eommtot on bit Im  than tpte- 
tactilar pUy.
STANLEY CUP STATISTICS
By T in  CANADIAN 
Tte toadant
B. BuU. Cfil 1 1  
UUinaa. Dat S 4 
Makl. Chi a s  
Rleba(d. MU 4 a 
BaUvaau, MU S a 
llouaaaaq, MU S 1 
llowa. Dat a 1 
Dolvacchlo Dat a 2 
Kalty. Tbr a a 
Provoat, M il 1 a 
Miklta. Chi I S  
Undaay, Dat 3 0 
Brawar. Tor 1 2  
Smith. Dat 1 2 
Espotlto, Chi 1 2 
Kaon, Tor I  2 
PUot*. Cbl O S  
Tramblay. Mtt 0 S 
aadafiy, Dot O S  
SDla, Tor 2 0 
Joyal, Chi 1 1 
Bay, Chi 1 1
Macdonald Dat 1 1 
Moor*, Tor 1 1 
Mohna, Chi 1 1 
Backmom MU 1 1 
Cournoyart MU 1 I 
Pulford, Tor I 1 
N«itaranko, Chl I  I 
Pronovoat, Dot 0 2 
M ’Gragor, Dat 0 2 
Wharram, Chl 0 I  
»“-BI*ink*ilUj'»Tor-»-#<«a 
Mahovllch, Tor 0 2 
llandaraon Dat 0 2 
MarUn, D at^  0 J 
Armilrong Tor 1 ' 0 
Btnnflald, Chl 1 0  
UingloU, Dat
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Nicklaus Top
Just In from Hawaii
Pineapple
AUGUSTA, Oa. (AP) -  Tl>e 
$20,000 Jack Nicklaui earned 
Suifeay for winning the Mafltera 
golf champlontihip nhot him to 
tha top of the Profenslonal Golf­
ers Asaociation official money 
winning list wlUi a total of $34,- 
400 for the year.
Doug Sander I, who tied for 
Uth to win 91,550, dropped to 
second place from first with 
$30,707.75.
Tlie new top 10 after the Mas­
ters-payoff} “ - - - -
1, Jack Ntcklaus 934,400
2, Douglas Sanders 930,707
3, Billy Casper 921.948
*^ tt■ i[S *® 9 V 7 ^ 5 lP “ “
6. Sam Snead 918,100
7. Brue* Devlin 913,993 >
8. Arnold Palmar 915,740
9. D«rt Weaver 915,840
10. Gary Player 915,000
Hara'a a  Canadian braw with o  tradition yon can 
taat*. Ralnlarl A  real old-Umar. Bora In Kanuoopa in  
'21) raised In  tho robust Twanttas) old-iaahlonad and 
proud oi It.
U you ware a  bear drlnhar back In  '21 y o fill romam- 
bar Rainier. I I  not • .  • youVa qot somathlnQ to look 
forward tol





tS f* STANLEY CUP
sH;
Efcv:
Fresfi, loaded with 
tivdly fangy sweet 
flavor. Ave. 2Vi lbs. 








vllchi JM 4 Tonight 5;nt) p .ilrt- 
10 • at Toronto, channel 2,
.Ntoit'.ical l. nftl fivlil Coc.ltol Oa.tJ 01 b> tl# Cov.innitnl of Dilthh Columbia
Local Canada No. 2.
10 lb. shopping bag .
Easter
4 ,5  and 6 Bloom. True
r-Symbol*of'“iast6r”̂ .r".r*
Prices Iff ectivo Aprilldfh to 17th
Ll> SAFEWAY





« m  MeMto
VAULEV LAMBI 
Me®© Stocle
J fm m m  wro lartter »h*#d. a *
I«B» Ite  »w  wfe IHitefa Im -ltewteuk i» roptoro J te w  
U te  Ite  hockey *tesa*a»y«K » B»wfe “
Mwptei fw n t* fe tte  tm l route is Ite  
te ittltro tt or OSkafo. iCtensis
w to i Vito "tte' matefiaery fe his | Mmsdty's vcrkout aaarly coat ' iu te  g|g
C te * t e » - ' tefes the sej¥-»es fe B te Baaa, jiaMseM '
PM&s- ' ‘ •■tea the vigorous d fe ^ > e «^ | ' fm m  KaiibiCa
tra teB i Moatrofe three ' * * *  ©fappte oa -tte seek te;f3tt»tes ......... -................ ,
t o  t S e i r  t e e w « * ’ »  s t i c k  a s  t t e ?  c o o - t | % ^  T r t o f k i s i   . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f i a
laaaT rn m ^n ?  M te a' * *  • *  suackiag Sar-ilam eriajs «to9
to keê p ahror tbscsr ] ar^k 1
tepaa fe awteag tike io r
Jack ieter
Taaaa-nRh m m
BHa© —  ------- -
TiM i Mfato Tktoii
hwa© . .— ..  m r
Waaaaa© MMt Avataaa
Dai)? Bate    ...........   m
Mm© mgh AMCtfo
:B«| Marriast ---------. . . . . ,„  m
Wl _______
iw f jw *  la te  ..............  SIA
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dm Iw rto  I«ajr is a raw 
toekr eoacto at tte ekveteto-
hteir. ia UM  jtofete*# kss power- j 
i la f  aad fMkiftj^kttts^ vmu. |
BfeaWd «  afe, I»iach*» «©»-1 
cara te M dtfftaataUe. Hte fe-j 
hmmm have easted-
la oaJbr te» fe Iteaeto's -II goals { 
la tite fiva fw»aa wktf* » jo r .|  
tog a maaswveir'agh'a«tai«'. T te 1 area'a te !l pevta-e get wgttter 
paaalt? - fcslers have jvfedcd ];Th’ur»day to ma|i out ]̂ aas' 
ffegtet fe Caaadtesa* 13 tatoca'!f?r tte  mw  seasem.' 
rwMS' i# f  *« ««r« tterttettoeil I I t e  Ke!<ow&a md Ciaimt 
t la  ils>®4*.?*f •wkosit. itotote-'imprc'S AsscwatJOB aect at t  
'!« * #  m  wtoh (irastk reaaaedtea'-P-Et- at tte  trievi$o«fta statvoa at 
ifer faeto *its*ato»s,. Harvey Ave. A I test year’s
fe ite  four- r«#v»ar pm&.-nve«-ter» ate «*?<«* mere*©®
I ate  M i«s"'ate k m m  to# m m  sa tetoa
IfAay tetetetete ■»* fav-w fe jg-.year _»t<_̂ a'tkte %o attesA tote 
■lt!«ara*te»*i aisg™*#^ tw'o 
ate a te -
mmd .te#.- ffe-v sas. ©.«.>- a*.e wiilag
M a .M w n n a MAMiSI  ̂^  foai*,.., a w^ikmmLm sate
I ' ' a r t s ' a t e  stowwafe. ■ «ketiig mm Utmma.
1 ^ '^s v * 'm u  fe -to* mmcmimm wfcl mah* ^aiw
« -i tf?* -
I M a te  tte  Bw Ai |. -.,j. jfetibas
" r t* *  i t e  te il?  te ^ f te  ■'. i,..*j.:;,es a  eujUitt
Eote at G e«f« ArmiVnmm^,— —  — — ------- —
! p iflM f life the iJSto* ctsBtee was ■,; .
! earuste fr««  ti#  pacttee ate = T « | - ^
sfety he hark at tea refuiar tpte. f e l l lW lw l m I  S K w
I A fiwM to jw f to it hat fea»i!r 
fcrte  Hfelswto* iec««s pSsy ».p 
'’.peaite to he to* h#? to to# 
itofet.. Kte? ate eisto hav#
■tslite la ewa,».¥®*tl¥ m
P.
M3
! The as..sac©.ii-« to *©« a eiMte 
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d m rn m  i f * i ^
e
 m .  -p 'r  «  tvK'-asi* tt*f' ©..-*»’» tot'. Emmm * *  !.y teB *«:3 te fa to i»5tete»r, peWto 1 « i't« l
; Lraffe. « « »
'1 w*te»4 to |)4*» tw .. i;C3wr**» •  « - «
. raal Jiaifer !
; « a i W ate toe? wastte a 
. » l *a »  I
’ K# »»• askte whv te 5»»te 
;' iriJ ft*. ww
( f e w e v * *  W r » l . e t #  C u t i
• i#wj..rtfs*i wito 
’ I » * t
* ' W f i l ,  I  g f i s :  t o s 5 | .  l r ! ! . r o
Mr.. Srlkf. It tofe I
feme* !h*tr» to lesfw atvKft 
' bw lty aft-t .■■■!>*
I pier* t W.V' to toatn
• ttem **
twivitui now thtftk* ‘tl the 
))*■»! 'move te fvcr m^Ae 
*'l Iftii'ite  Rvofc Ertffa'H flnfc 
I  fiW * t»a! btrr. I »»* mote 
fe (te cottntr* m half « ''fst 
■ t t v t n  I  d i d  I n  r n y  w t e t r  S i f f  a t e  
1 fosrrvad » W  atom* hockey 
' frnm coath ftofah* Kirk "
Ir, hU ftrvt year m  * tunlor 
te  icnrad 13 r»*to and IT aunti 
with Uchlne Maroon* in the 
Montreel Metro l#‘afte  Thi* 
ifhtrvemcnt awartled him a 
chance to play right wins 's'tn 
Junior Canadleni in tte Ontario
3 » « w #  •  
Aaaeetoaa t# * IM
B m % m  I ?
Z"\'Sm  Y rtt 4 Mtote*fea i
I* ’ iMsvsH 4 ivWrtis Ctoy f
*1 !<**• <A*tto'3#a P4**
Tiai«i4».sy«#f.f tote alvmtaf* 
ii s.vtfsry w*a.ite*.' to fw*
---- -iiS stiavWrs few tt# ferrt 
aJty * -W ifii t t if  nmsm  -tout jf^a-tey fe ifk i sptvas©rte 
vwtora* feismwy «>aaki8't i*-|.fay to# J£.#k‘W»a wte ihtorwl 
r«.M mm m m i M»tev»h«h i#r- !Fah ate Gmm* CSte ta4i?  at 
*w «  to# flKtf*, |Sperts*E*ii’» rtote.
l.«*slarh wm lifete ife® i«y ! Tfet'-re w-tf# S6 evva-to ratete  
W'i»t« ' te Si'tote to ra*«W'%«'S® ts# stert, W'Jtt
»ri.« ft# w k̂eiiS .extort to# m i Mm*
i fe tet P *» «  p lv . :i *■•**-:
' p » # r ffiay't"* te  *»kte: H fe t* * * *  » t  ,|«4«g-,
a a te a te f^  -Ytei# wistef ® tte  m m  s m *
rir,-r;i •* :;pe«M«.. Otter m-mmm wm*
m  m HaK«W.. w itt fiv# ««u,wa raa w#a pe«»*«. m»,.c.s RiM Of>uMiaw| mmJiveVtt̂ -pw'WwM# #®a p̂aiMa
ihM )l ml ty iiiMmCiiikii taPt
m 1% IN) OmywimN 0iNiNNlL
France May Lose Olppks 
If East Germany Denied Visas
I-A  L* S A JI H R., to yftffi* ev*«W to tt#
t'AP*—Avery |iru6.d»ge, Ameu-'Wrtl. _  ..-,'
Royals, Vilows 
Win Soccer Tilts
C f c i t r a l  R o y a l  A w a #  a t e  W t t
#M «j hhi* lite * t t  te fwfutor 
<!*#♦«#♦»♦*, pi«tefely B e rn  
Ikviiif 1*4 ete ttoa |l«rte«-. « te  
«a« aora# attow to Saivte#?*# 
J-1 lta«* a) ate *p-
tea ite  i® te  tte »est «ff.ertjvt 
pair at Ite  inrtatt... Imlach ite i- 
ratte te  would play hit fi«»tes! 
Ornate toto with them.
Tte  |iro6f#ct fe ctfmuviiieiis 
toislfhl ahvteitl? dida'I hcrur la 
Iialarh, wte laid m  raeen**- 
tioeii f,sr Ite  mMaight train to 
Montreal, wtei# a fc-ventt ate 
tefistiaf gam# »«tM  te  played 
Tte coach wai tetktog »t.tll
ftoCB. H**.ei, Hall 
fkto t» d ,
3® ctergi fe tt#
wvesii tori'wite clwl*' w **idM i 





I van t'̂ ritdent td tr*c 
*liimal Olrmtor Comwdtce hrf>t 
te MaBday that a frt>tinute 
rtcstb refwtal to fuaiantrc 
vti.ai for E aii German attletc*.
Imay force Ite  IOC to lake ite 
IM i Winter Olympic t.i.mei, twfm* r——
..away from the French town fe i^a Hotel wc® garori ta 
. . . . • ■ • I* - . . * # #  duvenU# Kwcet tcltoo ov«* tt*UNDERGOES SURGERY Bnimlage m  a preti confer- wrekrte tn Ketowna
aMfawa.tw* the lOC'i imAton firmly; The kxw oiwote tt# atcote 
xt Km. reman* that * no citv will te half of thrir ithteul* saturd^
Utonal iL k c v  *"  Olymrse cv'ent'.w.,th game* ro two fPteU. to
m>; L„h Hci.hly L .r f. i . .  -H O n " S i "
'r i  by Ihc IOC . r .  b«t .b «  ,0
Legion 4-2
ii*l*iti«l in ftaiufactory con- 
dilion Monday at Polyclinic 
Hospital following Ihe removal 
of a lung tumor. Balfour, who 
joined the American HockeyHockey Airaci.vlion. j i.._ ..............
•‘1 didn't olay many game*  ̂ teagu# bear* at mid^eason
that tear and onlv icorrd *is on ojilion from Boston nrulns.
Sorti a n d  10 a-sivts •• umkrwent surgery last I  n-goal! ate 10 as* ^ BnUour. a native of He-Ln,tjroar he playte for Nlont-
rtal Notre .  cago Black Hawks in the
Monarch* In the NHL. At one time he playedmaking hi* first attempt at cen- j,^,j jj^n
tre. H# caught the eye of the, jjj,y ,̂ .91 call-
Montreal brasi with 3* goal*j ,,,| jiawk.* imllion-dollar
and 41 ai.«l»ts. luie.
participate." , l*-.
He laW th* final declsiwJ willj <5cr*id kun« got both goato 
be up to the Olympic assembly for the losers while the winner#* 
in Madrid next October. italbe* were di*tributte evenly
“ J* * __„i iK'twecn Uarwyin Slost. Peter
The IOC executive board *"‘V David Bucholli and
the major International sterts^y^.j^y
fteeraUona met her# to draft In the 10 and und*r league at
recommendalions to t t .  Madrid the high
ton shutout Gem Cleaner# M . 
assembly. . N o  game* are achedulte for
These included a new request to the Easter
to Western governnu nti to grant I holiday but the schedule will 
East German athletes fr<?e ac-iicMinie Ajiril 24.
HOCKEY
SCOREBOARD
By THE CANADIAN flE O T
hlrniertal Cap 
Sydney 1 Smiths 3'alla S 
<rir*t game of three-team
double round • robin Eaitern 
semi-finaD
Wlnniijeg 5 Port Arihur 4 
iWinnificg lead* b» »t-of-sevcn 
Weitcrn acmi-lmal 3-1 i 
Regina I Wmontnn 3 
< Regina leads best • of - seven 
Wettern teml-flnal 2-1)
Western tntermedlale 
nin Flon 1 Red Deer 7 
(Red Deer wlna bc*t-of-flve 
ftnal S-1)
For our draw SEE 
tbr T V  Csoble ef 
T l l l  ltSD A V. A FR IL  I f
BUT ESTABLISHED STARS STILL HOG SPOTLIGHT
Rookies on in
MONTREAL <CP) -  A* th# 
name* Hull. How#, Reliveau 
and Kelly apteor nKiiiii thl̂  
year In the top 10 of the Stan­
ly  Cup stiitstlc* hat. what 
about th# handful of hopeful* 
•making their t'lnyolf dclmts"
native allowed 171 goal# In 86% 
game* for a 2.48 average. He 
also recorded »ix shutouts.
Crorici' r e a c li e d his 23id 
birthday on March 16, 11)65.
At the other end of the rink—
   -----  . • . I, availing the call (rom coach
How many years will it take.jj^u^, Dc.Iord.v.
th i*  y e a r  * rookie crop to rc.Khj .j.^^  26-year®ld DeJordy. a 
the itatu* of tho Ilvnclnthe. Que.,
who have domliuiliHl the sctu- hockey with Huf-
Ing 11*1* duting vdn.'uH* h ,miiis ol tlie Auiericun
last decade.’ Hockey LAnKiic in the 19.57-56
In both »eml-fmal rounda cur- .,ui,,on. 
rantly In progrc**, all font  ̂ »#i*on he ap-
clubs have newcomers to P<U'<- ,Hjaiod in lu l-:i NHL games 
a«aion play In their lineiii» ,̂,̂ 1 oniythlrd ik'cIikI of play- 
>8ome of the new (aces have
S 'e o le te i'tu r 'fiu i'ru lik i! I '""I'pud comtmiting
Tlie goaltendlng d e p a r t m e n t  i ̂ ’®4woen Chicago and Buffalo
I du'* rt'iisoii when the clubs
II no extcpti n. n ,r,.u slarted carryiiiK two netmind-
The leiigue-champion De roll a|)|.eared in 29 1-3
R#d Wings and Chicago B'uck (lurlriM reKular play and
Hawks l>oth have no niim er.. 
eligible for tho Rooklo-oMhe- 
•Viir Award, although the juiir ni|.\uK MAV LOOK 
have seen llmUwl NHL action t'ov iink.sido spectator# and
prior to tht.i year. TV viewers tho defence nllgn-
A leading candidate for now- ments of Moriireul Canadluii*, 
comer • ol • thu • year is little 1 Red Wings and Black Hawks
Crqilcr of tho Red all share a new look.
Cnnadlens came up with a
who apteafcd In 1.5 steady iK-rforiner In the tall 
ibhlckls ffar tJte Wlhifs prlivr to '
thli season, found himselt bat-| Tho 2H.yonr-old Harris ai> 
tllng fight down to the final ipearcd m lour NHL corilests 
game U foro losing the Ve/ina juior to thi * .M'ason but wa.i not 
Ht8plB‘*l'it’t*W‘h.V'***nne»Rtel*itiar» iiiiJludi<«l««iii «yniiadi»ii«»»pla.vu(f 
gin lo vclerait Turry Sawclmk! squad lii>l .m-ui, 
fe Toronto Maple U'afs, | ITiis .vciir Harris conlrllxitcd
lone goal and 14. assists in 68 
B E m rE D  RAWCHUK for the llnbs and q'arnod
Irpnleatly, It was Crosier who n regiiiar btueline »|iot, i
replaced Sawchuk »»_ Winijs' g,;, f„r m iiv,t playoff game*
the Winni(H'K-Uirn defcnccman 
has one, assist Init has picked
llch had teen a member of the 
Boston organisation, appearing 
In two games for the Biumti 
during llie 1962-63 sen ion In 
which he notched ht.s first NHL 
marker.
BEWILDER BUFFS
Hockey buffs are still tewll-
Of Bobbv, and Fred Stanfield 
round out the Hawks’ new faces
for the ’,W playoffs »o far. Hull 
prmiuced 10 goals and four as- 
bists In 55 r e g u l a r  season 
gatpes but has not figured In 
pllyll off scoring 
Stanfield managed 17 points 
iuH.i«.  .,.,..0 ...^ in 58 games and has accounted
dered l>y the fact the Boston L^j, m playoff games
club left Ravllch tmprolected in|, (,„.p 
the NHL draft, wlierc he was!
promptly picked up by the MAKE PI4AYOFF DEBUT
Hawks.
Tho ex-Rruln »cored three 
goal* and 16 assists this season 
ate so far haa apiieared In five 
playoff games and contributerl 
one ns.slst.
Jarrett, who along with Hawk 
forwards Dennis Hull and Fred 
Stanfield joined the big team 
direcl from the Junior SI, Calh- 
ariiies Black Hawk.i, scored two 
goals and added 15 assists In 
46 gamoa thl.s year. He has not 
figured In playoff scoring.
The Wings have Gary Rerg- 
man on the blueline. Ho played 
.58 games for Detroit this veai
Roger
W|ng*.
Canadiens have Yvan Cour 
noyor In tho forward brigade, 
while Leaf#' Ron Ellis and l ‘c- 
ter Slcmkowikl made their 
plavoff debut. All three aro up 
from Junior ranks ttls year, 
Ellis had the best year of the 
three as ho notched 23 goals 
and 16 nKslsts In 62 games, 
while (eam-ninto Stemkowskl 
hud five uiiil.x and L5 n;isl,4lM 
In 36 gamtm. Courrioyer netted 
seven goals and picked up 10 
assists In 55 regulnr-scason 
contests,
In the playoff scramble, ElUa 




Koto-tUlen, Fewer tools, 
Pnmps, Wheel Barrows, ete.
Retail • Wholesale • Rentals
HOOPER EQUIP, 
ft PIPE
3038 Pandosy 81. Ph. 762-0411 
Open dally 8:30 s.m. • 8 p.m.
ftUct ftiitu
GOT AN EXTRA 
KITCHEN 
SUITE?. . .
Maybe you've bought a new 
suite and still have your old 
one. Get cash for it and help 
somebody out with ■ low-cost 
6-tirnc want ad.





.10  m  u iiini ima .'‘ iil,,,, r,,nrnr>v..r Itni. ■
cotintlng four go.nls and Rto'cn jlj)®,
assists. He bsi only one assist *oal and an assist and Stem-
n throe playoff games in dnto 
but has been hampered by in- 
urie* In the post-season aciiv-
tics.  .......   ' ............. .
Dennis Hull, younger broUior
kowskl has two assists In the 
same number of games,
Durnln Bros. Contr. Ltd.
FREE ESTIMATES 
Phon« 762-3162




•  Bnlldosing 
Complete instoltations
of;
•  Rewer and 
Water Lines





   4*1
regular ncrmlnder' when Dc
troll did not urolccL llic ' wi^ »H i bu r 
voterun 111 die draft last June up (luiv nine'minuti’s in penal 
Cfiwier had nppearte In L 2-3 dc»inti\hi» undertaking the 
of (ilayoff hockey Ih'-I|o1,. |K,liccman at tho Cana-
In regular season piny this.gisHl defensive pair In Mott 
yMr, th# Ui'acvbridge.! tiut.i lUhvlich find Doug Jarrett. Rav«




period . ,.. . 
Tor# this season
Why not get all 
TOUM Phone Calls 
■SM ltrrA M tM m riw ftoe---
762-4334
t
'Pk, E X C E L S IO R  L IF E
Cariing Pilsener Beer
r'v ,/
IP D M P IA  M A T A
Our Easier Treats Are so Easy on Your Budget!
PINEAPPLE
Mdkin's
C n id iid - 'S f ic w i- lU H H .IS e z .H ii
PACIFIC MILK
It iir trn
r n c n  i i f i w i T i





48 oz. tin -  Assortfd Ftivw
tor
T i l  T i n  V  f o r
m m i  m m t  i i » .  i t M A lJC m
C
UPTON
SOUP MIX d i k k f  0  H & U k ,  lo m i t o  V i f e t i b l e  - f o r $
B r r r u i  lu v  —  4 i  w . m
I A  m h  A p p J ^ S te w b w ry .
J M I f l  A pp lfeU ipbw iy .
IK ITA K r COPfEE
NESCAFE
WAX rAFER REFILLS
6 o z . i a r 99c
ZEE100 ft. roll f o r $
V EL  — O M t» a »  ^ 1 ^
LIQUID SOAP 85c
AflXED CEREAL
PABLUM 2 8  o z . p k g . 75c
COLGATE — G Int SUt H |  I ANGEL
DENTAL CREAM 59cInYL0NS .  39c
ORANGES
5 lb. cello b a g ..................
Wfth "Free" Glass in each bag
89c
Cheese Spread I READY-
C O  ID #C I -fyovac Thirds
CarrotsCalif.2 lb. bag .  .  . 29c
CheezPleez-16oz. .  .  .
Hot Cross Buns
HAMS A C ,
 lb. M a / %
T o a s tm a s te r  . . .  1 2 's 39c SausagePork. lb.
OnionsCooking,3 lb. cello bag . . 29c
Fish Sticks




Main Street. Wcatbank - -  768-5360 KLO GROCERY
ED'S GROCERY
1275 Glcnifinrt Rd. — Phbni 762-4280
Rntland —• Phnne 765-5152
End Kelowna Phone 762-6964
W estfair
A ssociate
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
1712 Richter St. »  Phom 762-2626
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
PEHMAN BROS.




857 EMU SI. — Phone 762-288!
6LENM0RE STORE
Pe|f Selilcr — Phone 762-4367 ,
DAVE'S SUPER MARKH
I
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
lAKtK
SoiilhYietNanSiuafion 
No longer low-Keg Today
w n m m m m w m m m a k w m k .m m w k w m w m B m
BAiGQii. lAPtenAJlw I I  |M n
ol k»w-it«f bsit fctoouiy m m rtm
tsgamg, Soim  V irt K*m ‘» w«i
if s»»v»2 mta tte  L% iM fue
Bam it m a  m tt
p«t teve Tfi#*>
trasf®,-
Lt it il fow l d m *  m *  M B :
too tow mar'toei, m ot* mstUy 
w # te  te m i^  te  
Ktittes tte  Iterte V tetoiew * 
r if it lil mm m t ite  Vtel C *» i
.tet hnm  Kik. Ttef« is #vri*ae« 
tht* tec QrojBtialst toWiTttu 
;ta tm tn l V i*t Kaupa "ih>« m« 
Icq-Jplte w te TfoAja. p»te| 
itewsu^' »ad Mated 4anr»n4| 
•Tte to « i»  e i U.B. ter r*j(4i|®to«r¥'#«. wito ated A » c fk a *|
It  tes olto* te e *  ipccutotosl 
tte« Y m  K*sa &3iM  te  tte  M m  
VO set «lf •  toted worM wwr.
Tiw wcte. ttet poiteiteity 
k ite te  nor« rcte titea we«r n  
v m i a t toeic
4At¥ m*£nc* oooom m m t
^  - . „  : -.:. m a s  mam
OM
THE (HD HOME TOWN By Stsnloy
•E A » f TO tfflZ S II
liesvy Omiaasast f o r c e s ,  
powfai? l a c l u d l s i  roaster 
SutxM arc re-
portod te teve boc® am m g te a 
i'.ttdty rale mU> strik,aE|; po«i- 
tte s  wear fiwteh Y'tobMEfc 
«« frofttter.
Tterc tes bcce soasetoiaf of-: 
s luM iiB CornmiuUiSt artlvit? 
d'iriaa tte  last tvo  weeks aad'' 
(lit is viewed as w  qiMbom 
Suck M is almost i&vari' 
preC'Cdc tef Viet CoBf of-
T ^ w a  tete f tte  It  'i, ^  V irt Ccwf
meet fe U-S,- \ie tijjy  g,
yam to aaare' laaa pvteal towwt fe ceatral
OM tm m  msM  Vi« ate mm
& ii tor Mwe im tm tm t b *®®* i«S«*rt* tte  Vwt
m m  m be ,A,mefiv»&s wdl te :̂ '®*4 ,^* •  siefe©a Ka«i itself,
?»«• U S- aihtmU  are iiteer- 
ia « i m fed eM»c«s fe aay leaii 
\1*l OoBf s’seeess te sock aa* 
cesia-iif^t are small, aitfcsufk 
tcaie spectariiar sUarl - teri®' 
v iftcs r'ie f E iiffe ,t te  racked u,p 
tikty do fife waul ta la,kf 
(kaaces, ate tee martees are 
laadtef.
I t e  marteet will te  aperattef 
ctey te uteer-oapuiated areas 
'(tesifaatte by Vtemaniese com- 
rrj»teert- But teis may well 
vooB lead to litote.,? ate teavy
aver Hcmte Y'let Kam stcffte  
up ate 'b c i  a a terusttef 
deeper tkaa ever 'late mams 
te n m tf .
—E*emy res©ta»ce to tte 
air raids also stopfte t#.
For tte first time., Qomm-u- 
mst a te  US- warplaa#* were 
sluffiag it out,
—Air fifStSEf wa* nioviBf 
ckwer to CommoBiri Cfeioa,. 
More U-.S. martees teigaa' 
laartaaf today ate wit&te a day 
or two to* a-jaber fe martees 
te Souto Viet Kam is cxpiectte 







Ttef rnomm Amujmty nmf
r^wt-nte'Atoi m m *
i t  SMteVlkw.:
A m m m
tektolMto Tme M M teM
A fte r  ASto
ilay te f JMtre fo r tte first tm;#.: 
,:US mmbm wusa w til l«  fifhb* 
i« f  to# Viet C i» i «  to#ir #wm 
*m>t at advtsets M' VietiMmew*
umts.
Teekamaa? aU to# martees 
cwaasf its are to delete Da 
Kaaf Airbas»-to« aaekfe fe 
U S. air <H>efatioBs aiatest 
Kortk Viet Nam.
But delcBce is broadly toter' 
preted to tkis ease. TTie ma 
rm.es W’tU be patrolltof ate  
fifb tia* many miles away from 
Pa K aaf,, eves m the aimtotaia 
passes between Hue ate Pa 
-Kaef, to sw-eep tk# Viet, Ctief 
from to# area.
Otofe wwiwwuoso 
isllO TWto A 
awvM ucto)t<$ 10 lytef 
aaoMMrr wvsMwa^ 
VNA# AiTVA itoaa 
MtoJI tV«
Ito  vMMfatAmA 







a ll tte* i*  tk# epefere 
,fe d ir#ef entry tot® toe war fe
Tfeey awfbt eve® be w te  o»ICIktoa. Few fefieialt will be sur- 
eagle f 11 f  h t s." beJitopter-prised if Oiiae** troofw b#fa» 
bmne operatiOiB* wfiidi to tte'sijowiBi up.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
HUBERT By Winger!
By B. J.%T BFCSEB 





B A t  
B Q l O I B i  
♦  J l  





*.'■* m M -|A»' ♦; wW. rt*V 'f  IMV 1 C>« a s ii? ?  #v sasiiin H:**S '» 
m i ' w i  'umx.
V - ,  ‘ 4
#«,ju tout vee 
m .m  il 
KEateAW  
n e i*8  A  __
Aid? y [ t ^
%
PO«ts
at M  aaai r«ss,i£5 *
T# AitMl 
vi,ti#,?s H m  Ctoit
B J l O t & l  BQtTf
V X I T I  B J i
« AI B Q l O T f
B t i  f t lO l i
BOCIS 
BNi  BA I  
«K»IBB 
f t K l i l
n»  ttetorqp 
BewtN "Weal Ife H i 
IB  ftoaa IB  Feaa
IN T  Pfcto IN T  
Opentof lead-lack fe sj*a4e( 
Left say you're declarer il 
tore# tmUomp ate Wait k-iMlti 
toe Jack fe it*adri. wfeSch yoj 
like With the ktae 
Otiviowsly to# lujt to allacL 
t» heart*. 'W you lead the act 
ate SROtoer hesil, Wei't, Hap 
toe five foUowfftI by to-e stven. 
ate toer# ycej are. faced wslh 
toe queitoa fe whether to feif 
to# nine or to# queen from 
dummy.
It is rertilfey flear that If 
jsw gt'oukj »re the f.Sit-Wed
raitlt tn thi* hind ytru wwill 
play the queen, fat.fhi.njf th*
rack, ate toas coEtiBii# with 
the t«» to make to# ecairaet,..
But sujpfiai# to# East-West 
card* ar# -uiikaoww to yte  as* 
declarer. Wfeai iJ toM  ym  doJ 
la  other wordi,. what i« toe |» r- 
ceetay# jfai.v. to#. «.:»« m the 
qaeen* Wfeich play w ill ».ak# 
th* dtcsiraci itto ti fe t,«  ia tee 
k%i naa, to# aiae or to# q'occaT 
Tfe# firs t step ia Iry to i to 
m4v# a |:>erc*®t»,f# problem ss 
ta *fefe.toate from rmsidera* 
tiua a il di*.iribyt««* where yem 
play ritfeef makes i»  diMereof* 
or i* s trlrtly  a tsss'tib, Tfei* to- 
r lte n  tfet»# featei W'feer# Kart 
has bate to# K-d, or West has 
four Of fiv# to to# KiJ. A lio  to- 
rludte ar# tots»e feasds 'Wbtre 
111# feeam ar# drvfete Stf with 
if># teoffr-f dtvide»l becasis# to 
Vtme rases you would tireiura' 
ably ru#»s rtth t half Ih# Um# 
Tfe# c«ly hate* wfetre yw r 
|sfay rsakri a difle iear# mit.fee> 
a rt the-'**# where the 
ferarls are ifevidte ♦•I. wafe 
Eatl fcavto* a «Sr,wb4.eti;« feorw. 
TliU m.*y lie t;lfeer th* k to i or 
the Jatk. P it »-oc# ym.i mu»l r» 
dawn it it t l th# kto f. r t f ifd -  
tm  fe wfeiffi card ;■»:« ptar. *.te 
tan r.sk# th.# ore.'.rart if  it I* 
tte.# Jsf'k be T'li'1'R'g tfe.# qwf#« 
frtan dumny, tte-# rp ite ii I* the 
ra rrtc t play.
ITils s* to hr,# with tfe# f#ft- 
#ral th w r  that If a rariJcuSar 
fday can !esd to »R*kto,t a con*
tf»ft. P it b# tie  f#Mt#
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t l  Btoitn
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meaa*
ur#
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SO. FoundftUoni








H LakaErla  
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t i .  Hcarf 
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Uie ynwr toitia'iv# now wfeil# 
tt WtU titip  m  teraitc#. im t. la*' 
territi. A5»»}'4ce» ar# f>rfe., 
both for rompleUni kmi-prfe* 
iRf pfwjfcu ate lauofbtoi nrw
E tprclallf fawred: bom# and 
l^orwrty tnl#r#itf, mftfhaiiKlli 
to i and im tte lnv*«ttmen!*.
rtlB  TUB BIRTIIDAf
If Unnorrnw It yriur blrWidiy, 
iome fin# imtleatlon# in yinir 
ebarl preiiK# a i#>*ilb!# occti 
pational promotlott, monfeiry 
gain and/or an totereitlng avo- 
cattonat opfxiriimlty to May, 
Do not, however. In a tplril 
fe oi>timl*rn, go overhojni 
(inanciaily between now iittl 
then, sine# l oniervallsm will Iw 
a "most”. In fact, any mcin# 
liiry t l‘ ki lakeii Iwlwvin (i(iw 
fttui mifkluly could prove dlMt- 
trous,
Best |»eritea for fiscal Inlrr 
esU during th# coming yeir;
to# !st'#*.A«'ra*l*tet#-*#f4#fnl#f 
•  r t l i  lt#»t r rc k i fer wryjW ' 
km el m il'a t. fewito###. Rtoifow. 
A{-»nl. n rit firt/.iwnlW'r ate Odrv 
bet, ate Sat# Jsnaary. I j iI# 
January*! tnnuencas wtU be 
•srwrtjrlfir teefwfiiii tflwini •.-.thi. 
accompfeshmenls fe unutual aa 
ftifnmettt* ate could bring to 
creawd preitig#.
This new year to your W« 
should b# an «itr«m#ty haiqty 
on# from a iwrsonal »land|«»lnl 
Wilh th# esceptlon of litlff p# 
rite* ilurirt* th# rurrent w#«k, 
to early May ami early J«ine. 
domestic toteresti shouMI run 
imoolhly, and romance will b# 
governed by •xcepiiooally gen. 
erous influenc#* to lat# Jun*. 
Julv and August.
Beit perlte* for trav#!; #arly 
May, June and Auguit,
A child b»rn on this day wiV 
t>c endowed wilh great deter 
minntifin and roinpetence in the 
business world, Imt should 
guard ngalnst being domineer- 
Ing and overly aggressive.
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il«blv w e s imi fH(FkA.Tyiiit ’vKIO m o o tv m  A
i'.AAWi.A»f r*«Ti CVdUt A * I VCXl PJ'NOi
7
li
'w n Z , I PONT KNOW AlJOtn^ 
CVlClMlbTKV. BUT l_KHOWj-
\ f  AlO£A5ftK flf BHB CX5af!0 l  
K\*l W ith  dUl-Pi tUR, AND 
Ia\OLA66E*J evcX yS FNlN^
“*  '"""■■■Ml im m  •
fWk'  •
A X ' T D E B A A X l l
li L O N O I ' K L L O W  
, Ona l*U«r atinpllf atknda for another. In this Mmple A ia ua#d 
ffer th# thr#f fi'A X for th# two O'a, #tc. Single UlterA apo#* 
trophlas, the length and formation of the worda are nil hlnta, 
Bach day tha coda letUr* are different,
A OyplacriBN (|wlatlaia
DBW DPOW BPD XU N W K X P B
r J  PBW BPP XU g D D W Q D r X Q . -
i l N Q W O  M X U Q J X q
Ttelitiafi OmMaf aatat UNfOUlfDBD BBLiTBrB Alta 
«IIB HOMAOa MFVUia PATB TO RKAA0Nr>llU4#pUs
WHAT Ifl li;\( PfiOSPHOKUA 
UNCA rT  WHAT
feUOWiO'f j/> MMr.HCf» AXE V.AUr.OE/
'MAtM«
WMAT OKANDMA OUCl^OXAM to >0U KNOW
CHKMISTRy WHAT DO 
*)10U AOD TO 0UUPHUX 




miSOWNERS fEM their ^  MOI6Y VO(̂ S AS FAR AS M,
rosSlgUE AWAY Ff̂ Ô A 
TVieiR F^OUge ^
 __________\ m
4*i’J (ik .  ̂rufefef
CrTA, VOUO \ but; miss laoOlCMAQW, Y  m avbr 
MARKS ARC I  STUDY HARD-V VOU'RC
SLIPPING y  ------— CAeOYING
HAVC YOU THOUQHrABOUr 







OATES'E TOO HEAVY A SCHEDULEAGAIN ;
t
,A n s .n » m i.
OKANAGAN
ffMi n iv K Z  mmx wmmm wm m
BUSINESS SERVKE D IR E Q O R Y
GOODS ft sfRvicLs w wmm TO mmimH in kiijowna omrnic?
mJILDIMl MATCRIAISAPfUAMdE 813’A t^
19ft iHPHwRI iiP i ^ W ii
ua8î  swwewbto rate* lor re- 
I tuAdfft tlMMllll. Ttil̂ lfeKXMB Midi*
■ maUxf lA i. 8 jw m
ID
18 Keen mi BMrdl
IKMM. WacktoC peewft or Udmt- 
Wf peofdc tU m sdm *m
:iJEUVI!rS 
A m M 8 C £  8 fy A i8  
IC3B IPwteMy la
Serririei A I Makes.
T, lfe.S„tf
"i p F A s  ;CX)J#eRgrE F tX aa|!83
88 FIRST OO 
IRLT
£.v«r?tkni troa Fauedstiee 
1® FuuiA.
KEIOWMA BlilLOERS 
SUPH.T t m  
im  m s* s t  Tts-aM
T, Tk, S tl
PROfCK fteA B f gat  i / y i f ig
Our« lor 8w 
Owaie*e«et eod Sideriy
m  BptMASO A¥£.
TtMlM
KFW Z REII&OOif 
I Buwrtt SL CoMfit prtlerrwl- 
AraMUa mmadmwh- Teto-
im *  ItfltfriT.___________J^^^BOARD'AHD
TWO
ROOM AMD BOARD WI1M 
i*«tery. IM  per 'OKKtit Td»- 
pM»e mrmm  after 1 .Î st
»«
BOOM AVARr
BCf̂ OCm ' 'N im Y ia .1 ^  ka®*d©te*3r. Rnvote aatf 
la  Rtatlaad. F u ll! s«ai-f«v»te.. Appty ** 7W 
im -im . I L»v«»e« Aymm. M2?11;          ...
E
COKCRFTE FO«Sim*G 
OF A ii TYPES
c©a-
IilT£R I08 CXJyiCRETE 
FtHiSMIliG
■ m m w .m m m m







Harvey Av* > CmTaACTORSr-^BUIlJDDMG 
Wkem m m s
THREE
T Tb X yis'' storey ^fde*,. Avatfabfo May T. S Z13 ^ Tekftoae ISM8M., 215
TWO 20. Wanted to Rent
REST RAVEM 
Man* tor Afad 
»ad .SeiBi-tavaMa 
Hrt. Oorotty Bortaac. RJf..
IM l HARVEY
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX
for rm t TetefAtoo* TSSMQA
215
T B *  liM H f  
T. TK s as
RAMBLER
T. TK s u:





•  Tte« Repairs
ruoN E  m w m
Y. 11 s  a s
R m A N D M O TO R l 
BpomiMtf'. Wheel Ak&m m  
o®d BaiajariM: Ctmtfrte Re-epoMW torTra*  ̂ •" T““
p a# t: PwHdtfe We^3*|- wak
BRAEMA8 c m is m c c n m  
ETO-
B iiiktae  C & U m h t*Wf.*,*"# *9 r̂“ . ■ '--r “
Cfem»er««J •-» |*d«*.Ol»i. 
a»| Rcsidee.tt»l
IStfl Krt© Cresce«, EeJswe®* 
Coll 7i5A»a 




B elles  firam ChompMtt 
Weederfol Family Pets. 
TIaj Toy ate M»i»tiOT« Poteka 
Silver*. ^^ver-Betf* a»d BaeAf 
S,0NNYVA1E R m N B E  
r : r ,  a, ¥<mm - T e i SA5E®I 
T, IK  S »




T e i 1 « « B  
T.
o*-aa requires faraiy team* lor I 
reefe early *»™mer ocev̂ saacy.
 ̂Best rrtereeices. Be» *41, Doily j
jComiier._____________________TO I
________________________ I OLD HOL1SE OR BULUDiNGj
C m U M B IA M A M )8 .tlilP A N -|a »e ted  to refife m efem  
doty Snreet, mw tm m g M dfrjfie* 434. Daily Ceerser-
1 6 .  A p ts , fo r  R tn t
IttX* I  teMt 2
latest lea ta t*, Beest ei dsiites, rfed* *^'iTel«*e«c tSMieS-frt. drape*. *  TV,
BEDROOM MmJSE.' OR' 
ia l ' m.' By Ap«d M
a i
TK, S t l
MOVING AND STORAGE
T U m iO N E  f i ik m
T, TO. s a i
BEAiJTY PARLORS
 B E"'sM A8r
ftwiim into Spriftf 
fT Y lE B  wM HAIR SHAPING 
w ated fay , . . 
iOUTI*BATE B G im  
OF BEAUTY EXPERTS 
Hciiflu bufe Maartce, Dun 
PtKO* NS-STO
T. TO. s as
B if iu im c  supP U E s
LUMBER
D tliv trtd  AicyvMer* ka 
ICELOWNA m UERKON 
AREA 
P loM  erdors ceUtct 
BttsteitMH44244dB 




0. CHAPMAN & CO
AUJBS VAN UNES AG12«TS 
ip cM te U ** Distiaro*
•Csimmemai -  IteMNtteM
Stooe* I —-----------
PHONE I TO’ SERVICE
T^TOdM#” ” ■
WHISPERING PINES DOiSGE 
REST HOME 
ScmWsvalidi A ceavoiefipmt 
ear*
Quiet C(H»tjry A ir.
H J. BARNm RJi.
8  8. No. I .  w a m m  m  M lS l 
T.TKS1#
t r a il e r  t o w in g
p a r r w a y  ROYALITE 
m * lL E R  TOWIN12
• E eaueM ^ Rate*
* Fsilly iM m *4  
Hirvey A Water St.. R*-3wa»
'TekpAm*
Btt*. i tM m  Ret, n ^ fm
TO
trtceea, hak««»*. **d  * te v a » t.|rO U l BlDRCMMi iMHSE Di; 
L * i^ it« rti« e *« te * .K e te * fta ’* |^ tfy  er Re&afete
*«**»* 0»l sw»s mmseim ayart-'; Tek»toe* ltg-2gl% ft*
»«at tato'k m fte»*i WaiM® ........   " ...........
Open for «»sp*<-tis«,. Teinfo**;-*! ■.
u 2 1 .  P ro p e r ty  f o r  S a le
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT ‘ 
far r«*fe M iy  tuirmisad, Oa'as- 
ogjaa M k$*», P«,.s.foy m e»- 
cAofi** for tordee w rtk ©r 
faeuteMdd IMip. or faotfe, *4aet 
mauM djmmwA rest fe fW i per 
Bio®te., Gfcly permamsBi £K-ea- 
i.«EiU ptea*e. No cfedirea ca­
pe©. Tfa^foows IS2-#ie «a I«l- 
H il. 114
D E U m I"! BEDROOM'SUrTE, 
gm wd fiaar. fa im m a ii 
*«B te *o,U carprt.. c©La-«d *.tv. 
, i^ w * s  a te  E»'twe*, cabi# TV 
ate e-iecmc toeat iiiwiwite. 
Octe te S W * C*.pn,- *M a»a 
1108. A **#  Ml'*,,, Dtec®, iS l  
Eiatemc*,' te i*f«fte  t*S-4151.
tl
Jenkins Cartage ltd.
A ffite  h r  
N «rtt Aatefteoa V ia  Use* Ud 
L bcoL L te f IRfteate* M w ia f 
**W* Goarofite* ,SaBtf*rHo6** 
|£M  WATER, ST.




•  B iryrie* •  Tt'teytlet
CAMPRELLS 
BICYCLE SHOP 
*17 Leon Av*. 7fS-H*7




Daa't » 'iii «I1 y w ' TV tef*«E* 
dovife Ttade «tef • *  « « *  
wmbly h t a mm fwirmete* 
an y « r tM. »eL TOl* fctefet 
fotroafee m m rt all pari*, 
pirtw* ittte *«d labter.
Be on* »t#p ahead fe y w  
reiter bilH.
CALL ~  te>«isei -  NOW' 
ReliaW* . Promi*
BUCmJtND MANOR -  ONE 
l«sfar®6«  aaJte,, ,«i'a3i* t4e 
»efflia«lf., Prfrt'tee* c4ii»ri * 
TV; «*a«d
feevateT' ,*te ■paiimg fatiLtiiei. 
A!s» iaeatte »e»f' dew tea* fe*' 
y®i»!r teBV*«*wr*, Fca aMea-* 
matte* teki-ite** 'S*|te6l. t l
WINDOW CLEANERS
NO FUSS -  NO MUSS 
C*U Ut,
GOLD -5̂  STAR
WINDOW CLEANERS
DmntiUe aad OcNrnin*rclal 
Call T*2-4®n
xm ow N A 'f nnM rA iiiL Y  
utelt, accwtaaK-y May i, T « *  
b te reeai. otnple »ter**e. r tw *  
rfeitte,raW'.. lautery’ jattfiue*. 
ate r'Raanei * m tioikd. Cmmy 
Park GajrdeB A,iAm'.«*it»,. IS I 
Iteratrd  Av**'u«, uinM m e  
tm. 0
attractive' %5'f%'fAtn%
apartmeat ia CHaaot'ia Xtii" 
I.W . *.*11 eoateiftte a id  
separate tritraare, llta l a&a 
_ light m clte te  sa ttiteerate rtr.? 
T. TO. S tf jfeitafee for me m  t*'o  j,ei.
a*. No fhiW ien, Ttlej'fesfte 
m -tttnrveiW R gi, ^  '21*
visTA APkirr.
m«sl btock aew ready f«* oc- 
cupabcy- Spactoua I ate 1 bed’ 
room auttei, wp-te4at#. e«a 
fortife# ite  brtghfe ftre feam  
9 Btreard Av*., ta il M r* 
Gafei t l
CLASSIFIED RATES
OmmO** atvmxmmvw ••* K«i».«e 
tm mm me* m*m ** tm*n*e te 
i.|i  * *  a«» *t
■woe, m »**>***»a* aM mm*, mmmtm I) M 
tttMMk *•*«■• I* (*H*
e* tmm* m i«t ««ta. mmm*m II *1 
tMmetm* *n mmtme
WW FBWW We W.
Oe *•* <«• immm. f"w iwi ••«* i*  MM. em OM *»• tmmemn *MMe *M* Or tm mmt e.* ***'
8 .  C o m in g  E v e n ts
Mcoi cteumna* a ttru t





ManvaaoMel ife* hr* 
M Mffefelfe tWe aill aai fe* retfme 
•a* lacerrad U*
atari* In aar **»artu*
eaaae la ete 
Ma atari* fen WaM A* 0** t******* 
1TMI* *f*rt et**«vwt wW t* ntl* 
M latvare raefea* i* fent aamfeart i* 
Me tenreaar •• enn a* eoaMfet* v* 
M bafeibtr I* r*ae*n <* km* m 
I feiiiai I* ana* ifenwtfe attfew 
m *m*e I* Hirwardwi awcfe 
feanaaat ••■■** mtmhet fef
NEW MODERN HALL FO R  
reofe cfepfectty 200 pereoo* KlL 
then, te r (artUuet. Ttlefetoot 
C4SM duitof day.
M. I .  S .-tl
THE TEENAGERS OF SOUTH 
Kekm'na n»U hold a Wc ear 
**»h  at Capri Royallte. Salur- 
day, AprU IT, 10-4 5Q p m, 215
1 1 . B u s in e s s  P e r s o n il
p a in t in g  y o u r  h o u s e  may
cost 1*1* than you think. Work 
guaranteed. Fre* estimate* 
TOlepbon* 7«2-<»4l. 213
OUlTAn R EKTAI A. A L S O  
gulltar and accordion Itstont tn 
your bom*. Telephone 762-5MI
213
1 1 .  B u s in e s s  P e rs o n a l
EXPERIENCED DRES£ddAK> 
tag. Telephone 7«4G4. If
1 2 . P e rs o n a ls
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Corrtei feat a*H*«rr I* Ka«*«tM 
ar«* aor **> *•**
OfeHeaa Rakiw«a *r*a U* **• •**0. 
CaOaai** avait l«* taafe*.
MAH Ram  
Rafemr** Citf toM 
U feMMlha IIS eo
I  MMtfe* .. IM
I RMmllM 110
•  C. MlaKle R*I*wim Cllf feM U M««UUI 110 00
IMMMIM I.M
I  HMHIth* 4.M
CaflMla Oolald* B.C.
IS nMwlha IIT M
I mOfeUM............  1.00
I  MaaUM S M
UAA. PoreliB Covnlrlta tl manUi* lli.eo
I BMmtha ............  to 00
I feMfeUM I  M




CERAMIC -  MOSAIC ate 
■ ""^ T E R A ia »m i» "‘  .
Glared icml-cryital glared, 
ungtazed, tcxturtd, hate 
painted, in huteredi of cotoura 
f o r ;  bathroomi, kltcheni, 
ihowrra, entrances, store ate 
Rfiartmenl fronts, steps, lire* 
places, flower boxes, elc.
For 70c per square foot and up 




T, Th. S tl
2. Deaths
FIREPLACE 
IJRICK WORK of ALL TYPES 
done by expert mason. 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
TELEPHONE TmSBO
2in
D l E T T E R L E  BROTHERS. 
Hardwood Floor Experts. Floors 
lupplted, laid, sanded, with 
varnish, wax or plasUo finish 
Old floors resateed, finisher 
p'ree estimates. Telephone 706* 
2732. tf
MARTIN—Pasied away In the 
Kelowna hospital on Monday, 
April 12th hUs. Margaret Mary
o i '* 5 f ^ '& l i i% w t K
Ohanagan Mission. Funeral 
service will be held from St. 
Andrew's Church op Wednesday, 
14th at 2 p,m. Rev, J. E. 
W, Snowden will conduct the 
service, Interment St. Andrew's 
dliurch yard cemetery. Survly* 
in« Mrs. Martin Is her husband, 
aiM three brothers. Archie 
Btubha In Okanagan Ml#»lon, 
Tbiiy in Vernon and Dick In 
ip»lti*i"llait—ol»»flnw<rai 
donaUona to the Cancer Fund 
im t t  M  apweclaled to tte  
to m ^. Dto© funeral Service 
Ltd. are In charge fe the ar 
gaaiemcaii.
KELOWNA EAVEOTROUGH 
Ing. Get free estimate now 
Reasonable rates. All wor 
guaranteed. Telephone 762-744
         227
U
ONE OR 2 REOItOOM SUfTE 
newly d*c«irst«d, r#frif#rator 
ate rsflf*. CkMN* In, SSI Buck 
late Av*. Suitable for work' 
ing gull or elderly people, 165 
per moott. Teleiten# 162-3141
216
FURNISHED ONE REDR(X)M 
teiement suite. Newly decor 
ated. coiy. Separate entrance 
One block from Shop* Capri 
Available Immediately. Tele­
phone 762-5051.
DEAL with the 
ASTEST GROWING
OWNER L E F T  T O W N ,
WANTC ACTION NOW — 
O&e fe tte  mort teautifel 
fmi&tJry Mma-i we te've seea. 
TOts 3 Wdz'. bmgakm m « ly  
.yert'S fed. «Ji#l *» 
t«i i  w e . N i« ly  ti|,«d»*pfel,, 
L#f*e ,iWitcfoiMi im  y¥Wir fem- 
i5y, w 'ltt 4.mm  area,, lo rf*  
u tttty  I'osa® W itt tfe»„ Ffe«*y 
,fe' ctsptosi'di.,. Ow'n«r' rteucei 
CU'aa!cs.i|y asAuyj |w»«* t t  
IIS .Ktl .t» a te  'w-iH ttk#  
as ^ w *  paywewS,. 
|u ,-i wfaata 15 «)»etes # iv «  
titm  mnmmwm- MU,.,
m M X  1 BSJR,. HCteE m  
1% AC,R,E OF LAND — 
Pksaly water i® t« 4  **8 . 
TOjs *aa.^t 'to* t t *  pore  yw* 
ate lieKiag Iw , T te  fewis* u
smsH tefe, f!ta«j,farl*fe«., 'TN*' 
1-rif* O'-otJ e*,#8tet, beat lt,» 
Ajqwex, M  ttttute* 
fitifw iswstemm, Hwe is 
rtefep L v ffif st a :«si*»p fs im . 
A g-m-id ¥t„srt fc*r a |» o i^
CHwaple, Afklftg t&4tWb8 'Witt
k w o m ic a l  u v m o  ~  a
3 ItkdJ., iHiagfelew w tuatte oe 
Isilf Oil w t  fe Ifcte 4 itearh. 
I  a I <}’««!„ wiste appfo fete 
tJl-w-ie Ute%,. A te  gr'Sl**_ 
Ckwe ta feffe*»L t,r*.»#{wtl ate 
TO* tw 'tf* I* fr t  
d''W'«4 !« *•,„«>» ttt Io t quick 




R. Kftcllrr  ......... 54*41
O. FunncU ___   2-0W1
B. Pierfeoo 14461
J. Fewell .......    2-7342
Mr* P. B arry_______*4*13
R. IKnnell  .............  l-feOl
L Chalmers . . . . . . . . .  2417t




Are You A Newcomer 
lo Kelowna “




i r  NOT -  
Pbon, M r,. Lobb, TKJM6
THE COURIER
“Serving the Okanagan"
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS  
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 762-8742 or 
762-3889. «
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED! 
suite, Rosemead Avenue. Im ­
mediate occupancy, 580 per 
rncxith. Interior Agencies Ltd., 
266 Bernard. Telephone 762-2675, |
2tS'
L A R G E  ONE BEDROOM 
apartment, fireplace, separate 
itK m *:-C u p ti'  ,araa*„'.<8aaaQiP< 
able rent to reliable tenants. 
Telephone 762-8169. 216
RIVIERA V IL U - l  BEDROOM 
suites for rent Immediate oc­
cupancy. Range ate refrigera­
tor. niark Knight TV. Close In 
Telephone 762-6197. tf
VICTORIA MANOR, 1860 PAN 
dosy St., deluxe 1 bedroom 
suite available. Telephone 762- 
6981. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, Stove 
and refrigerator. No children. 
Telephone 762-6320 between 6 
and 8 p.m. 216
THREE ROOM FURNISHED 
suite. Private entrance. Avail­
able immediately. Telephone 
762-2018. 215
1 5 . H o u s e s  F o r R e n t
RACHELOR SUITE AT THE 
Terrance Apartment, 552 Rose 
mead Ave. Available May 1. 
Telephone 762-0881. 215
HOUSE FOR RENT OR LEASE, 
stucco huiiiie in country, fully 
modern. Four rooms, plus bath 
and utility, propane range and 
water tank. Newly decorated. 
Close to transportation. Per­
manent tenants only. References 
required. Available immediate­
ly. Telephone 76M972. 214
DRAPES EXPERTLY MAD 
and hung. Bodaprendi made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris
QR6'itr*’PhflH'#'''7824l4Wf***'*’*'ll
SPACIOUS THREE BEDROOM 
deluxe homo at 1213 Devon 
shire, Two bathrooms on main
floor, one to 
Available May 1. Telephone 
762-8573. tf
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile installation and free esti­
mates. Cali Chrli Hamann, 
762-7029 or 7^-6367. tf
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks ate grease 
traps, valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 7624049, tf
AVAIIJLBLEACCOUNTING






_ _ rigorator 
side, 190 per month. Telephone 
762-3673. 214
TWO BEDROOM. NEW DU 
plcx for rent, available immed 
lately, Couple preferred. Refer 
ence required. Telephone 762- 
0470. 218
LARGE I  BEDROOM CABIN 
furnished. On Okanagan Lake 
10 miles from Kelowna. For rent
phone 7(fal-6173. 213
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE TOR 
rent, 190 per month. Telephone
ONE UNFURNISHED I  BED 
room a|)ortmcnt, electric heat, 
Rutland. Telephone 765-5.538.
214
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
apartment, 1451 Mclnnes Road 
Five Bridges area. tf
THREE ROOM SELF-CON 
talnod furnished or unfurnished 
Telephone 762-5005. 214
1 7 *  \ R o o m s  fo r  R e n t
ROOM FOR RENT WITH KIT. 
chcn faclllUea If miulrcd. Suit 
nwrinnAM MnnTPTiN buelncRs Inciy, Tolo
T ^ ?  in S J !  762-7674. 11K)5 Bowch
ref e and range, south
STAR ROOM HOUSE-CLEAN 
warm, comfortable room, TV 
cooking facilities. For men 
only. Telephone 762-6098, 1691 
Ellis Street. 216
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
to rent, aleo houselteeping. 911 





; ACRE SMALL HOLDING 
N BENVOULIN AREA -  3 
iM-droom bqme. bam, root*
iUUULifeafei ftfejtUhSdOA' ATftoJbIvPCmWP' IRICb 'viwĈfeflW'' SKfwHWPfe ' • fWF'
home is rented for 550.00 per 
month. This is good land end 
it pretentiy in hay and alfat- 
I’a. This should be a good lo­
cation for subdivision Jn the 
future. A very nice area. Full 
rice is 114.500.00 with terms.p
MI.S.
# lf t  Itn p p fP riy  mmm #11^® 21. Prepsrty far Sab
ONLY $1,900 DOWNl
WUjbhiitttKxttttr ft̂nsmoKr ttftjllfft̂ IWlf ttt CHUMftEttttE I feiiilkML.
CiaatoiMBi ftree bteroaBit̂  waB to waB raifisalM, p *- 
ttoKl hot .baattti’ to i basowteL tm m m
iwapoana 'v itt finfitaioc, 'dwanpeoBa, mtttea tteetne 
kxttbeo te ll ksits fe eufhioates. vafety battumoa a « ria f 
(azpssk. esnMs t t  sieil Bisxiwaw t fft*#ig
FULL FE iC l il5.S il.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
i f f  BERNARD AVE. R e d ltO fS
F. 2-3TO





L»v«ty 2-btezteMa hteic m  a ttzf* Ife rt'asitekttg •  
pGite yte Giesflaara eacbards fte  <■«»«■»«>'**■«** Id *  
iaptwea ba* Axon *,«y| Pcfe t-te ccsixag.
Laurp kRebea with Ms U  .e«pbcitazds. HaM b»s««M)fe wktt 
itttes iar ractaa'ittB Fkil prtte ilTJM  ate tisms
easi be arraapcL hfl.&
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R E A E im S
m  BERNARD AVW U l PBDNl Wtfi4B
iRkf Wf »• JNS®"̂Ri3W (NL-
u  Vm%m f© 4 it i E  im 4  m4asa
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
U4A Harvey Ava., 
Kstotea. D C
m sm a
Hiri)̂ «ay 91 
W ttltt'li. B-C 
IlfrS fli
WOODS LAKE SUMMER COHAGE
I  btezviMns., .kbriiea,. Urge bvttpotMS w'itt date? I^efilaro. 
Beatetfe *«tey bearb, sale for kteiiiei... Ffel prtte 
flKW I.ttl. C ai C. D- Pfery. t« 3 -im  M U l
A NEW DUPLEX FOR ONLY $23,000.00
Ratb fe^  ideteral, rt« tt for f l i i i f l  per aoMtt taib.. 
'T te  bteuemsfe, iw n  ate tem g area., 'kttrbe* ate  
atilidiF ree«, carpart a m  ster*;^* N**f'
BebmL C te U M W L  MLR.
G W. '14MBI
ghitt HaiteiNi MSaa




(XDER HOME -  SOUTH SIDE
tb U  #».reawl. family foww ef km m m m  w itt
fo-irk fuofdafe, daang ratwt. Urge kitorite 
Witt tevto* * » t t  bfefett*. 3 ate U rf# fsmily
r««ei, fjsslf 1 Ntekfe firt»  Ite fil ate Mtti'f■ A U »l* 
ttt a i iii«*,bp ii'tte ,
■ rU LL PRiCR ONLY
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
IH  m m h m  aye d ia l ii3 « p  k k lo w a . b c
AGEN11 FOR CANADA U F E  LOAN* 
Ev«nttft<
Wall Moera M to l Bte » « •  — — * « • »
t*iA Soca'Safl »•••. S-OItt Carf Brttsa t8*-534l
Bortes ... 64TO
BEDROOM HOME ON A 
LARGE LOT -  quiet city 
area — good district. Modern 
kitchen with dining area, nice 
living room, 3 pee. Pembroke 
bath, carport. Several fruit 
trees — ideal retirement 
home. F ill price is only 
113,700.00 with good terms. 
EXCLUSIVE.
A REAL HOME BUY 
WORTH SEEING -  2 bed 
rooms, large livlngroom with 
fireplace, large kitchen with 
lovely dining area. 4 pee 
Pembroke bath, diningroom, 
full basement, gas furnace, 
gurage. Well landscaped lot 
wllh several fruit trees. Oak 
floors thrnughout. Full price 
only $14,950,00 with terms. 
MI.S.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES 




Real Estnte and Insurance
Kalowna. B.C.
Phona 762-2739
Bob Viokera 7624765 
Bill Poelzer 762-3319 
“Rusa" Winfield 762^620 
"!Norm" Yaeger 763-7068 
\Doon Winfield 7624608
228^7024194,
ROOM FOR RENT FOR work 
Inf*flrtr88(i“ par*qntethr*l4»4< 
Ethel Street. 216
HOUBEKKBPING ROOM FOR 
rent Only iieniioncr need 
2D apiily. 453 Lawrence Ave. ' tf
LOW INCOME HOME
Priced lec quick **.1*, family home oti Rowcbffe Am. witt 
3 bedreomt. Uvtogroom ete kitchen Part bfetemtnl. ga* 
fumacv, Asking j^ce 18.500, cttwn psyment Juil ll.W , 
Exelutivt,
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
411 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-TO8
Evtnlflg*
Mr*. Elsa Baker .. 2-3089 Ed Ross *4558
Ernie Oxenbam .. .  2-5208 Joe Flnck ..........  2-5372
BUI Harknes* ___- 2-0831




* targe kitchen with dining
area
* utility and storage room 
off kitchen.
* attached carport and
tool shod
* no basement
* Just 4 yeara old
* newly decorated
inside and out
* Large landscaped lot with
fruit trees 
•  Patio and barbcque
* Fenced In
FULL PRICE 817.000 ..
W m i 87,000 DOWN
L o v d y  
R e t i r w w i t  H o m e
laestaaa eia Gtowtete 
AvtL, m *  btocb trwnt tte  
Ifefc*.. ttls bEMM Aaatwee a 
fwesttnttkis bvnii rooaa. te tt 
ettferie Xtrtfttce, t  te te  isae 
bteroaaai.. a te  bncbf k*- 
cbc® wxtt atek ate  
sure*, foil foembratat ha 
eofeet. There ore 
tt worry abofe. Oak 
fkmrs fc«'turte ttroij^tofe 
fete 'tte iw kfttr is piaxttrte. 
Basteoord tkctrw  brat 
TO*f* b a seporali iarafc  
ate tte gtvtmd* ere ettroc- 
tb'fey laa^ ap te
prk« fl3 .« i.ttFfei 
terms EXCUOSl'VE.
Live inO n eS d e- 
Renl the Other
locatte m dmMmm W*m- 
kmA m. t t*  pm tm  fe 3te 
Are., ete Is* Ssrefe wsttitt 
cbstsite fe few 
scifttes ate cfoa'vbra- Tbe 
proprtty caeoB^efete. I  ttte 
ate w'lli te  ««r«ted wttt 
arw«rs ietcr Oa* yrar. h is 
M  exrelkfe vekic et a toll
p rte  .fe |!I..to@.«l Witt
4mm. ML&.
LUPTON AGENCIES








n m  LISftNQ -  AHzeettsw
$ y«ei' fei tente tt ea terel* 
fowl foretotti.. tuai'i* fot, #..U 
ae*.'|j(’ irttte .. L s i'it Iivttg 
rcttffl w't'tt ftrvplfere; feezd- 
amid fters; I  tiedmim*', 4 
] ^ ,  b*.tt; foil bei*»eet eua.- 
efee fiw a reii* lueite R3<.. 
C'erfirti w ttt feforet#'. Fud 
ftf'M* ttAffe.te with Ife'fff©.
w* to v'irw-
CHOICE VIEW LOTO -  
Tl X 125 for'fette is Gk-flifiirev.. 
Csty water a»4 fcrwet, 
|4foi.|il.' MIJi
I a c re  foffe'ted tt Okeftfeffea 
m m m  M'IA. r iM *  
Tail im m .
MORTGAGE LOAKS
available
W E TRADE HOMES
F frr BwAkt fe 
lUittg* fevfeilabl* «t w r 
efftee Cell f«ar ywar copy.
OKANAGAN REALTY
Lto
551 Bcnuird Ave., 
Kctovna. 8..C 
7634541
Hurrey Pomrcnke .. . .  2-0742
Emk- Ecron . — 2-5*22
W.yne Ufere  ........  2-2278
J, A. McInDts . . . . . . .  2-53*1
AI Salloum ...............2-JIT3
Harold Denney . . . —  24421
Geo, Silvester .........   2-3518
Gfo. TYtmble . . . . . . . .  2-08I7
 NEW,.WIODERN,..COMORTABLE .
TOls Rutland home ts worth a look. Three bedrooms, 
four-piece vanity bathroom, large living room, dining room, 
kitchen with ash and mahogany cupboard*. Oil furnace, 
carport. Located m  approximately half acre land. Two 
blocks to transportation. Price 815,000. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. Rutland. B.C
PHONE 76M15I 
Evenings
Mr*. Beardmore 54163 Alan Patt«aon 24407
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 220 
wiring, partly furnished, ap-
possession, slw.ww, »21W oowll, 
easy terms. Apply at 1017 Fuller 
Ave. 215
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL 
>roperty, over 500 feet, froattof 
Highway 97. Ideal spot for tent 
town, tourist camp, etc. No 
trlRera please. Dial 765-8M4.
SPACIOUS MODERN 
HOME FOR SALE
Modern 3 bedroom home. 
Beautifully landscaped 50' lot. 
Ideal location near hospitol. 
Largo livlngroom with fire­
place, spacious dining room 
with built in china cabinet, 
vanity bathroom, full base­
ment, for only 818,900.
BY PRIVATE SALE ONLY.
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
bedroom stucco home. Double 
plumbing, gas furnace and 
close-in location. Immediate 
possession, 814.200 wItt lerm i. 





ilcnmoro, close to schoor an 
store. Price 82.650.00 nn terms I 
less for cash. Apply G. D.Tlero 
tort, 1684 Ethel bt.. or dial 762- 
3874, I . 216
NEW, MODERN 5 BEDROOM 
Itouse, full basement, largo car­
port, double glass throughout, 4- 
piece bath, eioctrio baseboard 
heat. On large lot, 74'xl40.' 
Roasonnblc price. Telephone 
765-580lv No calls Saturday,
For Sale By Owner
Comfortable two bedroom 
homo on Park Avo. Large 
livlngroom with fireplace, 
newly decorated modern kit- 
chon. Hardwood floors in iiv- 
ingroom and bedrooms. Auto- 
*mntie“Oil*hBBting~Loti*of*cup 




HOUSE, OLDER MODEL. IN  
Weat Summtrland. Tfltphope 
494-1694 Jor further particulars.
toes. wed. 2U
f
THREE BEDROOM NHA 
homo, hardwood floors, vanity 
athroom. fireplace, L-sha
rec room. Landscaped groumTs 
Locitfd ctoM, to lakt totw ftii 
Abbott and Pandosy SL Phone 
762-5305.
DESIRABLE HOUSE FOR sale. 
Cadder Ave., large lot, close to 
lake. Two tedrooms, sleeping 
porch, fireplace, oil furnace. 
Telephone 762-7140. 218
LAKESHORE VIEW PROP- 
erty on West side, 10 minutes 
south of bridge, 60'x324'. Paved 
access, all utilities, 84,200. Tele­
phone 762-3028. 213
FURNISHED HOUSE FROM 
June 1 fur indefinite period of 
weeks or months. No children. 
Couple returning from overseas. 
Telcphnno 762-7140. 213
MODERN a BEDROOM HOME, 
close In. Double plumbing. Suita 
in basement. B'ur Information 
telephone 705-5581. tf
COMMERCIAL ACCESS PROP, 
erty, North Okanagan, Hijrttwav 





water and sewer, south side. 
Telephone 762-6069 after S p.m.
217
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
good goraifo, fruit treeii. Call 
762-5429 evenings. 216





HOUSE FOR SAIiE -  TO HE 
rinnvfdiiiftTfiRqwflhltoiiiflif liip 
762-8296. 213
^ f o v r r w m h o u w
at 721 Fuller Ayeniie, Tqlepliona 
7024H24. 218
?4. Propiflv f a  Ksnt’31. H to  W te fe  Troth i  TrOm
1% Acmm Cf GmtmAL
k u 'i d, xtty h r  i<sa. Tdeifojee tcpatr ctta. reci»r«d for up let
m s z A  ' n~ ' ■ ■' "  ■
26. MertgagM md 
Lews
s r  * i r  Eu«y 1 te.
o»le' a  Jitetis O kw afiA . * W  g  W  il'v s j, Z te.
E e i#  a  uiitttef m am  teab -i a r x t '  rmakmst. t  te . 
fka tin iu i * te  ara«m i i*  •tec-f **• » r  Morette®. Z te- 
©«iaic« Me »ps*iwa romcmf f ^





WE ecY -  m .  sEU r 
WE AHIASGE 
Wtt L tid  yMory m  
MOftfyAUES
asd Agfte-re^U fm  &(£• te 
aULUiWNA Rt-Ii-'DI' LTD.
B'iae:* , Ee=»*»»
35. Hafi W antai • 
F a i^
c B G iN T L Y " i e - !
totea te4y t t  4» likto'iitetei a ;  m Emm. TUtUmm liMttft-III
Green Timbers Auto 
& Trailer Court
c o m -m m m x M fm  w ant-
te  to  «, vM ttv tefto- tore Pkjuastmm im-tm
PAST TISf£. HEUP' W A im B .
itere Wi.«4 . A *t Tt.kpfciw.»
Ui fftiA m  6s.o', I -  E i* «  W t'im .. Wi'mlvMS
a m  ■ Ave. V «tett I Tei tes-ani
T. TK  S 181
i t e  csrvROiJET P icm ’P.'
V-A- i-Apftte UMisusiaaB, Wrgiy 
jll'a re s .. a a *  surmet m itt c.i*ar- 
’ » *;♦  liisfe©. iate'S.. os4  w v»§  
a*.« **»". la  fif¥t e%'i* €c«E'’wm
Wu:.,
Cu , KtJS'WSM. 213
29. Articles fer Sail
IT  X IS* Wotei Bug ate  
iutofaei' titeor fte i 
r  X r  Wool Bug a te
ru te tt 'Mteezite ......
Cfcxir ___ ____ ___
A d » , W aiiwr .Deyte . - ____Qtete . . . . .
flUM* Ill'll fie M ipft 'CSiSiz -
212, 2 il. 211. 22lî , 221. 222
'"VTECT 'elDESLY L.1BY WAKT-EB tm . im ~"iA i% W A Y  fEA SjEa,
Ttleftea&a "fei-, i§' x Si' ea tvcel.fc£: ccmsxxa 
A)#l. 214i'\Vnte vo Wiher Eiaw'dawj..
~;r^ r  l  , , ,  . T  \ ia.xewe»- Milei ate TTatef38. Iiw|jtoy. Wmted icte n toi LaA# ^e «fer
tSD R  sa les m a n  AND B L ^ *iS S } W ai'*f Ctevtia#*




% M ILK EAST W  DBIVE-IK  TH EA raE
WED., APRIl 14, at 7:30 p.m.
i  eabteea — 1 eaectric xa*ff»
1 tett s teel iteiferu|*r»%ar» — W  Set
2 pm. Bteapiw Sui©
I  Sprt£gA ate Ma.tvi'««ree.
1 Si'teW' Uamgt
2 Cl»4.ttrfe*'i4s ate Cteire 
2 Dre'iiiEf Tatees
5 B itiM a s t Scat*
12' X !%• Rug 




Late ssteel BatJs Tufe 
Wwe-OAnw ate max-y ixkar a itkA e.
Teleph&ne 765’5647 or 765 5240
ter rnm U m '. d t m  
t l . *21, Dealy Cfear^. TH
'**? n i m i i l i Y s i T  'CHiLDajbi:
eve* le je *® ©  
is te ttij- Trie^iawt H I-IS® . 213*
Cteeat « i {teaimne
fjejfMM . . .
m&  •CH'EI'BDLET P|CK'i*P feaj, 
fc'*aa tesg e tee if
I  SiteMteVt Ite ll
r  X i r  Rte' ctote. 





Meiteyjfts ue* a yr-.- ui'tew* 
toe*- te * ) ' •» »'y4Av-W’> ifei'ite 
i.f’.w « t»j©« to
tUte, IN iN IiA , TOP Q i'A L irr. fO « ;« }re '''m 'iii u*c^ Iw  mma t m .  m eetsy  aw xe it
fite;pteijsui*. «ti£g„, ©r «te»i«CfCl*vtw irt «  fm 4  * . ©r % vas* ev«r •  i i t e f  cioas.
t t  11 e w tte  oM a  say e»»
» ;to ® *.T e k fte * lfe -3 ii0 1 ,
IS'': 'I ...... * ....... ............. — ate a«»f iMr'a«te|
U  .  toaS'peZ' Ptewr ptteftee* 'TfAl
“  40. Pats A Uvastock ‘ -’j;
 ........ ..................— — ----- i» «  lEES* PiCAl"P,. a-ttHEEL’
A P P L Y - »  CADDER AVE. |OJX|jig ate m ^ E 'im E s p .  «C'S* f * f i .
TEL. l« 4 U a  ''Iteitt' Wt&m 11 tetee m I4 ||© .a if . 2i*
jllSfelteS'. R tfis ttfte  WeltA « te  
1 Ai'Atte Vfete, alto
BOATS A2CD MOTORS
| l  Apt, Evi&rte* A-i
11 FT. _ CAMPER TaAELEM 
Tto»»gLterte H'uete. *  yearej to te e ^ le ia  o -t
la tetes, rfcevls'ot wtam ^
ottteitiea 
M  k p  Aaftebtte
I I  11. itfywete tea*.
U  ft. tSamai'ti.®
Ref. prvf* **»  1*1-te.
i VerewA, DC. 2ii
a H iiG tllM A N  fS fEPHfJlD  PVPft.
”itw * JsttBtte feM, 1 f r t e  1 
ll|.liif# ^ J e  IA  T'eiefteee 'Hl-ISi.?
te * . Teie- tl
itils  rARGO % 'TON, IDNG 
aaleetotetes# .fw
Gtetawre Oswi,.
'Sm *.t -Nil. 1.m
m . n
Refrtgerattr'   .3**5
MARSHAllWTUSltd.
Itriesafll at P»4»*tt.| .tl.
m .
SAJ^YED POG:. SPAYED m  
.»'£».k, t  »*gffii.!is> 'tte. t t e  hm a
m : iite  “M E R C i'iY  H 'r o t i '  p ic k




GREAT DANE, i  YEAS    ^
»f?» panae-t. Sm « iw - ; I I  FT. C A tiN  CR'iTOEil. NTM-.
21li*a«iis* a£sf*i!,rffae.i„ 3S Stisrtl-;
roil ouiot itoue; ?
IS tew s fttrilrtwwfB fiiUrw.lidiliitti.. ; 
irttefreiM i fsffidM e M i !
AtirikMi ate I
'T t l f f t e t  1 &2- 4D91
Imt Rees# De**«a. C©t. 
v r t f f t e  a te  qu irt  
)^r ate ttfw ra  e«.».tMtr«s| 
Cfeittis rv .|» f Tetttfc**# Ste* 
fwrtpm . Biidi, R tl- riS-
tac. tt




ft^ "  tractor ■Wftll "IRY:
• , * f i te d m m  fear.,'RKHW A'Y ALCTtON
earelte i, ru « a ig  « e te . 'Re*-.; i£JET-, Sal* # i« rf Sarafttay a.t t  
p ru *. TetefteM  H A  • .» . 1% cale» emto fe Kel- 
M il. S lijeam a to t «s #*M laiui*-
'W JiL''TAm "SPRAYICT, <Sl?N ^
tyf». Ste f»ftr«t."As te»,, Te’ia-. ..... *   $£.*«.
Ate a..f tte  Aum atee r tc if 
aai*':
'Tfeere's soA uii t t  -am - 
tmm., lasfftodi m  
As to state ia tte  t e  fe 
a p'te ana m  te r .
I t e  t'ity’'* te-s uere .&e*.r.iy 
dmmad... A n a m w t
r •  i  w i » r Satmiay 
ati«rw*.»® a F fs te ta ite i wak 
m tm  .* teaav t»*w  
ei v m *  'tte  «*aitw. a«. tte  
aiHivositete ¥ ..ttaat t'ti* .teita% 
.©1 tittk ¥*.s eeJie.
S c> .lu e a-.itt-.Ueic.
did tferiT' fe«.6"S'tpaM| is .Sytege.v
A te s te , fai'ifl S'Uî stes fe 
t e t t e  %me e e ff faw  'V 'ste  
tte  m m .
Tte s te *  «®te «»3 MM)* 
Ea» tt ?te e te  a f it*  to a r *  
Site 5® »«wA f«si®fig tetosa- 
nmi... CRter* »»*., n% i'S *g  to 
te  a etry fjastef..
%.mm0 HIAfo**. 2i.f
CAii 7«:.«A*4|FORCOL RlLJt CLASSlElllO
i KELDrNA AYCTIDN M .»iarw
U ltfil Plungt
"Make Up Mind' 
Faloney Told
Mo n t r e a l . *cP ‘ -  lte»P |
.'Atoartles tel*? ttej
■tovt g i\m  Sar&a a
■ «i»o.ste te tecxii a'tettes" te'E
,3_..,.r!.fc>'»r* tte Ea.st.eTB F«fe- 
trill CielerTfc&re cJfei m ISSS 
i '"t',r -t.a.v c.'at fe foottall tfes
TOe € lJ i  ioe AtweU..
U'ta:j:'r.«s aao cart m m r  fe 
.i&e .hkxixVai, E>d Eal-te,/ ia 
i HttU'uiis® S a a d a y tte  club 
: wfeiiti a eeteat* *»s»«r ‘Nery
i itsi'.i5''‘l4;' -
K® i» i«  • * *  jmaaa putt
■ tas".
Tap Woman Golfer 
I Giving Up Tours
' OALLAi t.AP'* ~  M i c k e y
''Vf'j'4|;.'Si''!, filSkC- 'fl tilt peatett
'#'Wi'':...*.6 gxie-n.. La* tecKtei itet 
, Ti'ij te  ter iast fi#  year m  
‘i ste teur,
safe aili te pia.yi»f 
t®lv' a f#w te'wf®»fiB«© a .year. 
».: Mfoa ttfitprt m U  lw » i*y  fefht.
; Is  Ite  f»Jl ste a;i.il «*lfe *1 
jSetyitete AlfetateMt C«vff«t:y, 
14M*.W'img tt  isBtttest adtoSeia* 
1 l,rit.tia.. Armmg ter aiBfea»»».
'uf'rts s iv a i  -ap tBtt. ts i te  »ttek
'.isfcrt'Cf- 
i« S4 yesrs at a pfeei.tio®al 
Miis W riftil, B . t e i  t«i« a tw !
Into NUirimony
PIE.%* i'uly «APwT5»» E-e- 
fea, 21, aoil Sas hrite Clara, tX  
literaliy fdosigte inte maSfi-
«'.*»'¥, Daey *!'« fe *5   . .  ̂ .
tere, ttev tefesa.; t t  •  yw rt _»tê
4E  Autos Far Sait
DEEP nt.EEi*:. II rC: rr,
T*-** lefriieiatei’t, Da ritem
fwtaCfe* DrvS
Cash 'reiSittr. Pfeatt fWp|»S2|
IblA tbate m m km . U r*#  i«l| .......... ......
twfte#. rmhrn* m-nm. tm tm cntxnmjsr. * tmm, m
l##.l # « 4  ite e tm , Ref#*st
r'«fe«*r ys«ti DoeWt ©a. p«te 
arfe s..;m.. Trjr;,ft:«'«ie
IT* I#.*' raiE tar e tta irt a te !'^ * re t*  ,s» «ti«f-!e*>’i  r#c«d i
J d k tfm *  IfeAM I m  tfefeq;*#.'; P » *-’"ttes qrvre fef a  a w ,  TOrra Ju*. tia  s aR>-*A^^
yn- to t© fl tteir hftmynmm, > tt  at'K-tfritwltR ta ffef, tb t t*>a
CARDEN SPADER. 3 HP, 
P w » .#  1*1 te t wait# la te , ta 
fate'ttt. itt'A  U t  M r*. Gta.te 
ffokft.!.*, WtUtttsti y-tom f. i»«  
y#ai* tM, tk  aacA, CalS T«*4.l*f 
fetefSp.iB  I I I






TAtlOE c m *. Calif. '».AP -  
W“etw».. W‘en. ;S'ani'rr'.S».-rfe‘i  D,f«»ie8.t Cltava®. 
I l l ,  It.l. 2!*, ;r..‘j *#ks ita a  teaiwft fe !te 
S3®. D I. tSJ jCfeUte A!*U'i r*to',jaa tat* 
'rARG A IN II^ '^  |feu&A*y tssr ta-a te? • fe te-
BEDROOM Sftnr... W A tN l.T ,aii}r fatoteMltt UMMm •'**««£'I
MTV w*»AiU«j. Ctetr, kiU'tefif is tt. tite  At"otete.l*t at aj*
atote. 3 tort# <te»lrrfi'#Vl »-?e.'" ir*  tyM  la it m.xh i t n  r*,r.*
w a iita w  cat#. M otttfe* 
TtSeptttt# :i3-T0:9
.1,'*. i.a«.. i» 5 iiu rft. i..a
T \’'..:iT#fmi Takfteo# H IA ttl. i tLarewaj. 2*. *oa S''‘ute.*y’t 
sf' ?Sli#^#fe afacr Ercncb te t Jean-
.CItute KrJiv, tte mif'Trr tetar
FDRNrrLRE FOR SALE -  
Mo-vta* W ettisiS^*# refrtf* _  __ _
IH i i  Sautirfl. S .jear-okl L'.i.atattr. K#«nw# #l#ctrtc rar»i#, Ilk# »#«. T#I#|>*¥»# TI34MII.
I l l  i
tetany. *la»» ttp, »t#t» up latt# 
to itritrtr Kat.y cteSr, cocktail 
cliatt *»»<l too te ir draras 
T#!#lA«te :«4T8I  IH
ASjro AND HEAVY OliTY 
mechanic'* hand tofei, comttet# 
Mt With fh#»t* and apecial©
toot*. AptJrox. valti# 13.000. H#i1.
CARDIGANS. NEW. ENOf.ISIl 
band knitted. *ii«* 38 and 38 
Patr fe ladle* »Upper», new, 
n« 78U IM . tf
*ro n n
■lie I .  Taitpten#
i« f  «*• bi* irtrond run-IWJ im p , « c ^ tj» te fj« k  «p ate »a . d.»q‘.i*lifrte,
Crestact Car Itffery. T tktitee#  . . .  . . .
4tJ « l4lte j..T # !# |W # M lA r« ? ’ “rt-.......... . • «
rve«in*»" (.Rrmj.'ian. i«-»li « tr'irte -fte r#  fhslih to tte *#«viitittot IHte 
thfouih 31 tat'C* Wit.h her Sat­
urday vfdory. thli (mi her 
ftam# cw t.h» cwp.
Nanry 'Green# fe Rom land, 
l i e .  ih li yrar'i Air.tiH'»n *!- 
Ito f FORD, ...RADIO, WHOLE--, fefte chairpw*, »a» «j5?rtoa)tt)«.j 
».*W prke tor f<uL:k lalt. Can W lto# rrtln'fn* *«'**« Saturna?, h<n 
finaftcfd, Priv*!*. See Ralph at'*b# Bf#! th# .te*#4*y 
Travellerv* Morel. Westtenk. | ito-e* of 45.40 itt l «  44 secomti 
   jam . A.
IIM  m ^E B A K E R . '
.21.1
mt cHCVRoijrr mPAi-A 
tefdlsp. fenrtr ftaa avwa*# 
mileai#. A.11 aC'C#f..i«ri#i., Tel-#- 
fh m t 143-au te n . TiSatD 
*v«ntog'i. 214
•tU. Bert off#r, Ca»h. trade, 
term*. N#«di minor repair. 
Talcptene 782-8321 218
CAR RADIO ~ 1958 
cuitom radio, I t  volt, good nm 
dltlon. Phoo# 7«WD«? for further 
diitalU. tt
TWO NEW COFFEE TABLES,, ^ ,
782-0801 aveningi. ?i« 3«'' Telephone i62-833l
Peter Duncan %f Mont Trem 
Want, Que, finished fourth tn 
the m to't ilakim with tlm#t of 
40.*S, 47J4 for a total of I 3* » . 
Wayn# llrndervon of Banff, 
Alta,, war IIUi ntth 44 8I*.'W.M 
- lrD ,l9 . Roddy Hebron of Van­
couver lint,shed 18lh with 54.88—
218
house. Flr»t elaiv condition. I«13, 
1692 Bernard Ave,. telephone 
762-0914. _  211
w .f .i” d r u m  s e t ,* c o m p-
|#le with ca»e*. Telephone 762- 
3405. 216
WASHER, WESTINUHOl'SE. 
•utoiiiatk', In new condition. 
Telephono 768-5756, 216
BABY JOLLY-jl’MPlin; child's 
Infant seat: baby cariTnge, Tele- 
Mono 762-8680.  216
inflS rORD FAIRLANK Station- 
aagon, will tsike old lar in 
trad#, 1953 to 1917 ro«l#l. Tele-
plione 762AID. 218
l'952 “ ’̂BUICK^RUN s' r EAL;44 84-1:30.72.__________
trade fu r" ........
what have PROMOTER DIES
218' TORONTO <CP‘ -  John Jo-i 
■to vn i w-awaf-vw »»•.-. i-v i? 'I reph Uackt Corcoran. 73. Tur-i 53 VOLKSWAGEN, UELl,XE,| o t̂o hotclman and wre»tlina#"**#% lw« ■#*#*#* »9 Kakta'u A«i«y\ iKwlto . . .. . . !  Hcan l)c Keen at Ken's Auto Itely, ijoxing prmnoier, dic-d Mon-i 
noon hour only. Telephone 762- u .v  
3iar 213
1962 CHEVY 11. ECONOMICAL 
4 cylinder, perfect running con-1 
dltlon. Cash deal only. Tele- 
phone 762-7706. 218
1949 FORD 1 TON TRICK, 
Rood motor. Mr, 11. Peter. IIIrIi. 
way 07 Winfield, or write Box 
37. WInfieUI, 215,
HW4 5lETE()lir*sTAN’DAllI) 
trBllMllî .̂ iun, Only 5 ii)onth.x old.
RASPBERRY CANES. 5c EACH I Just 7,0<K) milch. Mu.xt rell, will 
or 100 or more 4e. Tclcph'mc I consider trade. Telephone 762- 
ortlera 5-5803, 21317878, 213
WDPTIC T A N K  CLEANING 
unit for wale. Teleiihone 768-.V4.M. 
Vernon Wilex, Weitbattk. tf
ONESET'OF DIAMOND RING's 





ODDS AND ENDS WANTED- 
dUhcs, tools etc. Cleap out the 
basement and garage. Cash
mone.v walllnR. Whitehead'* 
New and Used, Rutland, tele 
phone 7650450. tues, If
A GOOD 8KC0ND-HANT) West 
ern saddle and also I English 
eaddle at reaaonable price. 
L»*i*i3Palaphont«7gl»l888 or wslbttBoA 
111 *ll£  Dally Courier, tf
.CqN’DITlON.
■relephone 71120849. 313
1W14 BEAUMONT. 9,0tH) miles,, 
uulumiitlc, radio. iiiri|uol-<e. 61 
cylinder. Some ca-h or Irade-in. 
take over pu.\ mcnts. Telcitlwiic 
762-4.521 after 6 p.m. 213
1960~TORD STATIONAV^lfdN.
Ludor. good t-'ondlUon WIU take
older model ear on trade. Tele­
phone 762-68.5.5, 214
^58 1X)DG e TToW N ioo l) 
runnlng-eondli'lonf •Good-«en»h 










Sorving ilto 4 Seasona’ 
Pluygrouiid
1963 VOLVO 544 2 DOOR. ex. 
celleiit condltlun, Asking »1.7W)| 
cash or SI.Riki with trave, Call 
762.3942 KeI.nviiil, 'JK5
1953 PONTIAC FOR SALE 
Excellent runniiiB condition,' 
1275, Telephone 765-6'i09, If
THE ONLV H ic n fro iM W iS  
•wag*n«oainpetoln«ihMVall»j©fnis 
•ale. Teleidmne 768%5756, 216
59 SPORT UqNDA. 4.^»EED, 
5125. Telephone 762-08|K>. 213 ii
762-2105
for Immediate Service
'Iliiik special dehvar.v is 
avallsblo nightly b«> 
TWWr* 7Tfir ^ ffrl ^ ^  
n m, only
Stem
i i y •At'M)', HftV ki
make mine ste in
Stein ia bi'owcd the traciitionfli way -  with  
extra  H re re x lra n C te n tio n rfin c ll^  
to ensure a big, ainonth beer flavour. T ry  
-* tb ira ils m a lt“ bper*‘o n ce :*Y n u 4 i“ 8nyr^*iVlftke'' 
Mine Steii^\ Again!”
O’KEEFE OLD VIENNA 
IREWINQ CO. (8.0.) LTD. Stein
For fraa homo dolivory nnd bottle pick up phone:
Free! Five all-expense paid round 
trips for two to Rome via 
QnadianGitaficAtRUNes Jet Empressl
Eub month from A|h9 thnmsli H tv* you got yonr HOME
Coupon Booldot yetT
Bookieta MsoiAUung couponi tad 
detaik about tlS.OOO wortb of 
mtrcbaodiM and prizM bava ba«i 
mailed to evary bouaehf̂ d in the 
ilnma Oil Markttiog area.
If  you bavan'i gtri youit yal, 
aik f»  om at your HOMB 
•arvioe itation. And kaap it in 
your flova compiulineni. . .  
ii’i  good fof lovtly itemwara and 
(aaay otbir pnri VAluai «t HQMEl
A ugust 196S HOME ia awarding 
a fre t, two-week, all-axpenae 
paid round trip  for two to 
romanttc Roma. Each month, 
another oppfwtunity to win a 
glorioua holiday in the Eternal Cuy!
Winnsrt will ^  aboird •  
l u x t i m i r C i i i i i a ^ P i ^ c  
Airiinet OC-8 Jet Empress.
Tbay'U go via tha direct 
Polar Route non-atop Vancouver to 
Atnaterdam -  than on to Romal 
Whai’i  more, at no extra coal, 
winnera can atop over an route in 
12 other citiaa. Once in Rome, 
they may atay aa long aa they like. 
The firat two weeks* accommodation 
are ini luded in MOME’.S all- 
pxitotise Romiin Holidny, but 
Canndliin Pacific Airline* return 
tickcta are good any time until 
December .'Hat, lOHfi.
Bonus for HOME Credit Card
holders! i f  winnera have n valid 
HOME Credit Card, that means 
money from HOME . . .  an extra 
S500 caaii juHt for fun on your trip!
How can YOU win?
I t ’s easy! .Iimt drive into any 
IIO.ME Hoi’vioe *iaii<»n and till 
in nn entry foriii. S'ou loulfl 
be on your way!
Remember -  there are five 
monthly contests, i ive h uar .io
chutU'OH lo win from .Vpril tlii'migli 
AugUHt. Enter each conte.sl an 
often aa yoli like. Hut anier 
again ihe followinR month for ' 
nimilier ch.'UU'e to win.
T i l l *  h d p r i i  o n l y  to
r i ‘ ' t d i ' n t n  oj l l n t h h  t ' u i n m h i u .
F ro *L E I¥ IJw » i #f 
Florontim Stemwiral
<£7a»
This glamorous Florentine 
Stemware! ia Imnded in t l  carai
"Clahkic (lold.”  Here© how you 
can gel live beautiful piece*
FHEE al your IIO.ME aervice 
atation. To get your I HEE Klnsa 
each muntii from April through 
Augitot. juHt buy a minimum 
worth of ilOME gaHoline 
emli month, (livc Ihe attendant Ihe 
L'HEE <(nipon lor the rnonlh • 
nnd he'll give you your ghiHa.
Buy the rest of the s e t-a n d  
save 62^ per glass! Time are,
oilier cou|iuiiH in your Home 
Booldot that will lot you buy 
live niore EhTonlino glnsHen 
eiii'li moniii at a Having of fl2r'
I»(M' gloHH, You I'aii buy one glnrH 
wilh each .'5-,rill um'chnHe of IIO.ME      .... ,
gitHoline. ihiH meaiiH lhat .\<ai
complete an eniiro h«L of thirty
Elorentine .Steniwaro gltiHKfH
heiween April ami /xiiguHl « at i
ireinendnuH HavingH! Incidentally,
you can charge ihe coat on
your Homo Credit Card.
, . f( 1 n i ' t ' " . I ( t t . ' J ' ' - F o O , , l < i ! t  • . 
Liquo) Conltol Boud tm Gd.cinmcM ol Brilaii Colun.te.
Hurry,! all roads lead to
dm
i.i,',i»  -  then Romel
#-V S>IHI<aV4S>* k Miflt .
. I , ' ■ ' ' , ■ ' I '





m C ^  I t i t C i t ^
m .  1NUK.. n d  SAT. 
APRU 14. 15 n d  17
CRANBERRIES








KRAFT DINNERM k v o iu7oz.pkg.





4 Roil P ack ............
K tB o n i — 16 ofo 0 m  m  § m
CORN FLAKES 2 >» 69c
Maxwell House —  6 oz.
INSTANT COFFEE 99c
lUckf —  32 oz. ■ ■
Sweet Mix Pickles 59c
Green Giant — 14 oz, tin
NIBLET CORN 2 -̂39c
Hot Cross Buns 3 9 c
A4AZ0U OIL 
DINNER NAPKINS















Firm Heads.  .LETTUCE 
ONIONS
Heinz 
16 oz. 2 f« 49c  J A M or Apple Raspberry 79c
Fresh
FISH and CHIPS
You can cheek off your whole shopping list and save 
money, too, when you shop here, for the food your 
family likes best of all.
"Complete Line of Easter Candy"
Delnor






End .  .  .  lb. 49c
KITS







Associate 1120 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B .C.
-----------------------------P H 0 N t 7 6 2 ^ 9 -------------------------- A:
Tour Dollar Buyo More 
at your
